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Cilia-
Navy's
Xmas
voice

Radio and It.'lt‘\'i~itm
star ('illa lil:icls'. whose
songs have studded the
pnp charts. i.-stablishcd a -

new "recortl" on October
I: when she went to the
Ministry of Defence to
launch the Royal Navy's
Christmas M c s 5 a 5: e
~chemc.

She recorded it personal
iiicssatzc on ti inaster tape.
which will be played to
members of the Royal
i\'av_v and Royal Marines
in ships and establish-
lllt.'llI§. all over the world.
on ('hristnia.s Day.

Cilla's inessttge will in-
troduce rccortleil greetings
and record selections from
wives. mothers and sweet-
hearts of men serving
overseas.

After making her rt~
cording. Cilla faced the
photogriiphcrs. and one
of her pictures was with
Admiral Sir Desmond
l)n-yer. Second Sea Lord.
who. standing beside her.
said he was afraid he was
rathertall.

"Oh. don't worry.“ Stlld
('iII:i. “_vou‘re lovely!"
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‘Buying
out’ for
recruits

A drawback to recruiting
is to be ended when the Navy
mimtliices a scheme for
I‘.iiiH\.'lllg young sailors to buy
tli.-iii_sclvcs out. for :i iiiodcst
moi. after about three
*llttilillS.

lliere has always been niis-
-:i-nig among parents. and
..:iiong young men themselves.
.i! the idea of “signing their
l:\L'V aw:i_\-" when they inay lind
Elm: tltc_\' are not suited to the
\.'t‘v’lL‘C.

Details have
.tt1l‘.tIl.Iflt.'L‘d yet for
.irr.iitgcittcntS. but the
::.iiiary" period is likely
about three months.
hiiyiitg-oiit about £20.

not been
the new

“proba-
to be

and the
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DEFENCE WHITE PAPER GLOOM CONFOUNDED

QUEUE TO JO|N 
FLEET AIR ARM
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(‘illu with.Admiral Dreyer
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RE-THINKING ON PATROL
Sharp re-thinking about

patrol-boat requirements may
be cvpcctcd following the
Navy's c.\;pcricncc during the
"confrontation" war in the
Far East. and hovercraft
stand high on the list of
probabilities.

page supplement.|IlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII Advertising support is even higher tltan the record estab-
lished in the October issue——further proof of the widening
interest and usefulness of the 1-'leet‘s newspaper.

NAVAL FLYING TRAINING FEATURE
—Si:e centre pages

BOATS?
Mitch of the p;itrol work to

intercept liidoncsizin infiltrzitors
was done by coastal minc-
r.\\'ccpcrs. whose \lI.C and shal-
low draft enabled them to
penetrate in tlic l't:ttl0lt:Sl places
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ANOTHER 24-PAGE "NEWS'
For the second successive month. "Navy News" is pleased

to offer its readers a 20-page paper with an additional four-

nuaueneoenlueleovouucuUIIIIIIIIIennuiIlleoouneon:ueneeeneoannlune:-In-non;-nasal!

iti pursuance of their niission.
But occasionaillt, stich vessels

as a Tribal class tlcstroycr had
to be used-—:i most cxpciisivc
warship for this kind of work.

l‘;is't patrol boats have been
successfully developed and
sold by Vospcr's. but Navythinking tends more towards the
hovcrcrztfl. especially if the
Service finds itself with tnore
commitments of the “confronta-
tion" kind.

Hovercraft have the enormous
advantzigcs of speed and
immunity to being "tilt-fished."
They would bi: econoniical in
manpower rcqiiircincnts.

One of the problems to be
solved is that of directional
control of the craft

Given a solution. the Navy's
"hover branch" could expand
dram:itic:illy in the coming
vc.irs.

 
  
 

The start of Ark Royal's £3(lni. rcftt. and the coming of
the new Phztntom aircraft. is helping to maintain Fleet Air
Arm morale at ti level which has coiifotindcd the gloomy
forecasts on the consequences of the Defence White Paper.

To coincide with the illus-
trated fcaturc in this issue on
Naval Flying Training. "Navy
News" asked l/icc-Admiral
D. C. E. F. Gibson. l-lag Olliccr
Naval Air ('oinniaiid. how the
situation was rcsolviiig itself
after the carrier (lCCl$l0tl.

"It was obvious." ltc said.
"that officers would ccttsidcr
their futures most carefully. but
it was quite impossible to esti-
mate how many would take the
step of asking to leave.

"Basically the n;iv.il aviator is
a highly dcvotctl person profes-sionally. and most of the officers
appear to have decided to staywith fiitcd-wing aviation in the
Navy as long as theycan.

ENCOURAGEMENT
"A very considerable encour-

agement to their decision has
been the confirmation of the
Ark Royal rclit. and thc coming
of the l’li;iiitoni ;iircr.ift."

According to the terms of the
l)cfcncc White Paper. the car-
riers had an assured life "for as
long as we arc able to run
them."

Askcd if the lilccl Air Arm
still maintaincd hupc or belief

Fleet
The Navy may get a "Big

Brother or two.“ btit what
they are Mr. J. P. W. Malla-
licu. Navy Minister. did not
enlarge upon in his Trafalgar
Night dinncr speech at the
R.N.V.R.Club.

The Minister said it was a
simple matter to work out which
of the present Flcct would still
be in service in I975. and not
due for rcplaccnieiit bcfotc. say.
I950

To that would be added the
norm:il nc\v cotistructioii pro-
gramme. and then one had the
ti_rm elements of the future
Hcct.

_ _-.\lr. Mallalieti mentioned a
first-class submarine force. two
assault ships. eight County class
destroyers and the Type 82 just
ordered. about 40 frigatcs. all
the smaller craft. and the grow-
ing fleet of support vessels.

The subiitaritic llcct would
form a most important part of
the Navy. On this front. the
Navy would be taking over the
strategic dctcrrcnt rule from the
R..-\.l-‘. on time

AFTI-IR CARRIERS
"After the carriers go." said

Mr. Mallrilicu.“an obvious need
is some form of command ship.
to cement the others together.

"She must contain all the com-
plicated means of directing not
only the ships. but also the air
support provided by the R.A.l-‘.1
and l thinkshe should also carry
enough weight to back up the
smallerunits.

“Even if we were to devote
ourselves in future to nothing
btit police work—and of course
we will have to bc ready to do
more than th;it—-the ships on
the beat have got to be able to

 
  
   
  
 

 
 

in .1 reversal of policy. Admiral
Gibson replied that it was cer-
tainly lrtic to say that all naval
aviators were keenly interested
in the outcome of the delibera-
tions now going on with the
\\’orkin;: Party on the future of
the Fleet.

"Tlicy hope there will be
fixed-wing aircraft with theFleet
after I975." he said.

".-‘tut-iition is focussed on
whether some form of vertical
take-ott or short takc-off air-
craft c:tn be operated from com-
p;ii'ativcly small ships."

VTOL PROSPECTS
Admiral Gibson denied that

ll.‘(L‘tl'Wll'tgaviators were not in-
tcrcstcd in turning over to heli-
copters. Some of them were. But
the prospects for VTOL were
such that it should be possible
to have high-pcformnncc fixed-
wing aircraft with the same
taki:-ofl and landing capabilities
as’ .i helicopter.

To a question on recruiting.:‘\llIllll’:'ll(iibsoa ;iiis\\'crc(l that
tl was tiiiprnviiig.

“Wc have just sent on ti rc-
cord number of sliort-.s'crvicc
tiaval 'J\‘l;lllUll cadets to Dart-

 

 
Pricc Sixpence 

\'ice-Admiral Gibson
niouth." he said. "'lhcy had all
Joined sincc the Defence White
Paper. And the next entry is
pretty well subscribed.

“We have :1 large number in-
dccd of thc veiy tiiicst type of
young man trying to get into the
Fleet Air Aim, and the standard
is so high that many have to be
ttirncd down. We certainly
liavcn’t lowcrcd otir staui.l;irds in
any way whatsovcr.

‘EX(fl.USl\'E CLUB‘
"This seems to be a clear in-

dication that young people are
beginning to realise that even
should the events foreshadowed
by the Defence Wliitc Papcr
come to pass. defcncc needs and
scientific advrinccmciitswill con-
tinue to require a largc number
of the cream of Britain’s young
tncn to serve in naval .'ivi;ition.

“.»\ii_v yoiiiig titan who is :t
(|ll.tllllL‘tl tiaval :iviator belongs‘
to the \\o:ltl‘s tttosl ditlicult. dc-
lll;tll\llll_'.!. and c.\clusi\c ;ivi.itiot‘t
cltili."‘Big Brother’

hint to Navy
call up .1 Big Brother or two in
support.

"Another factor we h.ivc to
consider is whether we must
contintic to provide aiupliibious
capability. and if so. what form
it should take.

"Perhaps most important of
:ill,\\t: have got to decide where

FAREHAM

i EMSWORTH

Cl-llCl-IESTER
I
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the main strength of the Fleet
should lic—-on the surface or
beneath."

The Navy Department and
Adiniralty Board were hard at
work sccking the answers. and
the i\linistcr hoped they would
have lltc rcsiilts by next year‘:
\\'l1lli.‘l’;tpct'.
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Rosters haveDRAI-'TY'S
CORNER

‘quick, quick, slow
You may remember that

last month I showed you how
a man, having qualified pro-fessionally for advancement,joins the advancement queue(or roster) and how, when he
reaches the top of the roster
by gaining basic and merit
points. we issue his B.l3 as
soon as a vacancy occurs.
This is what we term
"normal" advancement.

Now I will show you what
happetis when. for various
reasoiis. the system for provid-
ing the normal supply of
atlvartcciitcnls catlrlot be m:iin-
lziinetl.

At the end of each mottlh.
when we are in the course of
issuing B.l3‘s, authorising the
advancenient of the appropriate
number of men from the topplaces on the rosters. we also
take the opportunity to examine
the state of each individual
IOSlC|".

We do this by comparing the
number of men queuing on a
particular roster. with the eit-
pected number of vacancies
liable to occur over a period of
at least nine months ahead.

RI-ILEASI-I FIGURES
We know fairly accurately.for instance. the numbers who

will be released. and we have
our own ligures showing what
vacancies have occurred in the
past.

When this examination shows
that there are fewer men avail-
able on a roster than can pos-sibly till the expected vacancies
during the next nine months.
the roster is classified as "inter-
mediate“ (i.e. we have some.
but not enough).

This means that. to ensure acontinuing supply of advance-
ments. emergency steps have to
be taken to bring men on to the
roster without waiting for the
six-monthly reconuiieiidatioiis
to come in from the Fleet on
May 3| or November 30. or
for the roster to be adjusted on
Scptcntbcr l or Mzircli l as a
result of these.

The plain fact is that in this

Four awarded
commendation
Tito olliccrs and t\\() ratings

from the survey ship, ll..\l.S.
Hecate. already recognised by
the Norwegian (3overnmcnt for
their part in rescuing and ren-
dering medical assistance to
victims of a tanker explosion.
have now been awarded the
Queen's Commendation for
Brave Conduct.

They are Lieut. B. F. Pren-
dergast. Surg. Lieut. G. M.
Welham. l.Rl£.\l(A)C. L. Thirt-
well and LMA E. R. J. Harri-
son.

TEMPO CHANGE
‘situation. normal advancement

is not fast enough.
IN DATE ORDER

Since many of these men will
be unable. therefore. to acquire
either basic or merit points
under the normal rules. they
queue in the order of their basic
roster date (Which is either their
seniority or basic date of pass-ing the professional exam) and
advancements are authorised in
that order. regardless of anypoints totals which may exist.

Remember that a recom-
mendation will still be required
before the actual advancement
is made. as a man‘s command-
ing ollicer has still to decide
whether or not to rate him.

Under these conditions we
also take steps to ensure that
no man loses his proper posi-tion because of a late report of
an exam result.
 

With the commissioning
of H.M.S. Glamorgan at
Viclrers Naval Yard.
Newcastle - upon - Tyne, on
October I4, six of these
powerful craft have joined
the fleet— Devonshire.
Hampshire, Kent, London
and Fife are theothers.

Two more—Antrim and
Norfolk--were ordered under
the I964-65 Navy Estimates.

H.M.S. Glamorgao is fitted
with the very last set of steam
turbines to be built by Parsons
Marine. Wallsend, that firm
having manufactured. in I898.
the machinery for the world's
first turbine driven warships.
H.M.S. Viper and H.M.S.
Cobra.

At tllc commissioning cere-
mony the commanding olliccr
was presented with a bronre
plaque depicting the world's
lirst turbine driven vessel.
Turbinia and ll..\l.S.
(iltinlorgan.
i)A.\lPll‘.R (Guru-i::i: Shin) .\'.i\<iiit~rr

ll at .\ir-.c.ipore. It-remit Senitc ll at
l7.1\I). l(').

C|lA\'I'l()N f(,' 51.5) Nrneml-cr II at
B.'thrrt:i. liorciirn Scrttce flkliddfe
last). ‘-':li .\l.(_'..\l. Suuadliin, (senior
()llii:rt). (li).

U!\l)Al‘Nl‘I-II) (A/S Friralr) Noum-
Nr 2-: at ('li;itham, llomc fir: 5CX\l\C
UK. Ila-c Port. ('h.iiliant_ (C).

(.‘A.\iE|lAN (l)c-troyrr), Ntiternhcr.
(‘nine-e Kids, and (is. l()) isolate
U_K. l'.1ttt1:\

l)tl.\'L‘A.‘o‘ tA.S Frigate). December is
at ltmith. Home St-.i Sct\t.c. Lun-
i.kinderr)- Suiiadma. U.K. Bate Port.
Porttmntilh, ((').

lMlttN(.' (l)(\llt))('l'). flccenircr H at
Ikmnport, (it-_neraI Scnice tumou-
(ion. ltomelhtr I-lastlllome. U.K
Ba-4: Pun. Dctonoort.

AJAX (AIS Ftiitatc) December I‘) at
Singapore. Fnrcitn Scnice (bu of
(Sue!) (Phased). Captain‘: Command
(C).

I95‘)
lIA.\‘Al-2 (AIS Frintc). January to at

l)eronport_ Port Service for llilll.
Oorrimiuions Mlv 24. CIDt:in'l(‘om-nam. UK. Base Port. Dewnport.
I .

Al‘ your service . . .

U TISS
It 80118.13‘?

REMOVALS and WAREHOUSING
vncx MG ‘Oi §H‘lPM£N7

13 ClarendonRoad, Southsea
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LONDON I3 Bramley Road, North Kensington
PARK 4202

PLYMOUTH I3 Waterloo Street, Stonehouse
CHATHAM 35! High Street, Rochester Medwar 43134
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When we see an even worse
state of affairs: when there are
not enough men on a roster to
meet even the immediate re-quirements. the situation is
then so serious that we advance
each man as soon as he quali-
ties. and the roster is termed a"dry" roster. (The roster for
M(l:‘)l to L.\l(E) for instance.
has been in this state for a
number of years.)

TIIOSE EXAMS
Wliich reminds me. In tlte

last article i pointed out the
bcnclil of passing the profes-
sional exam. where this was
necessary. before becoming(lttalilicd by service. so that you
]()ll) the roster at the lirst avail-
able opportunity.

When a roster is "dry." this
step is even more important. be-
cause then advancements are
authorised from the date of

9

passing the exam. and not the
date of applying for it.

Although this may not appear
to be fair. let me hasten to point
out that the purpose of the basic
date is to enable a man to
establish himself on the roster
as early as possible under nor-
mal conditions

When these conditions do not
apply. and there virtually is no
roster. advaticenicnts are
authorised from the date of the
actual e.\.iinin.ition.

THE "l‘RlCKl.l-2‘
Now then (that about the

other side of the coin? When
we are in the unhappy position
of having plenty of men avail-
able on the rosters. but few. or
even no vacancies?

This. I am happy to say. is.
to some extent. taken care of
by what is termed “triekle"
advancement. To make sure
that the flow of advancements
continues. M.0.D. Navy pro-vides us annually with a set of
figures (which are based on the

DRAFTING
FORECAST

IAITAR M/S Frigate). January )2 at
Portsmouth. General Service Corn-
muooii (Ptutcd). ltoiiielmedle butU.)(. Base Port. Detonport

PUMA (MA Frigate). January )2 at
lkttmrxirt, General Service Comma-
rlon (Phmcd). llornclhr Eautllome.
U.K. llasc. Demnporl.

MOIIAWK (G.P_ Frigate). January is.
U.K. Cook (0) and (S) and Stewards
re are Goancsc.

_DI UIRIDGB (AIS Frinte). Janu-
an 4. (LR. (‘ooh (0) and Stewards
replace Maltese (fruits and Stewards.

L'l.S‘l’)ZR tA.‘S l-iintc). January 5, Mal-
test (‘wits l()) and Steviiiids replace
(7 K. (i-4-Li .iiid .\l!5h.Ild\

L'l|Il.(_'0\l)‘l‘().\ t('..‘-I.
.

|':nd Janu-
art, at Gibraltar. llonic Sta Service.
(rials .rt-it at Gibraltar and Stcanum
unit to UK.

_(ml-..\\'ll.I.lZ t.-\ IS l'rizate).
‘

l-cbriiary
I7 .1: l'..~it-mouth. i'ori_Scr\ice Ill.|l\.
to Rescue on ctimplelton.A|'l’l.I-IIO.\' t(..',.\I.S.),_[‘Ct)l'lJ;IlY 7 at
(iihraltar. liorrirtn .‘.cl\tt'c (.\liddlc
l-‘.u:i_ (tin .\t.(,'.'.I. ,“\HlLlI()l'l mm
Kildartnnl. (L).

_ _INTREPIII (.-\\\aiilt Stun) l(:I‘nl.1t\' J:
at (.'lidrh.inl;. ll-tr:'.c Sc: Scrviccl
lnrcign Scnitc ll-f.i\i (ll Sufi) "031
date «it \-'llllUK ‘UK ltasc Purl.
l)c\onn‘rt.

_l.AI..I-.‘iJ().\ t('..\l.S.). lrhrtiarv 27 at
l'otl.\ri\i-iilh Home Sea Scruce. Vice
Miner Ill U.l£ ilaxe Fort. Pom-
lI\l'|IIl‘l.

CAPRICIZ (l)e\tro)er), March at Chat-
ha.-rt (‘i:iirr.il S(‘l\l\€ (frtitlrnixtitin
Ilttiaxrdl. lti-ntell-ar [air I lloi-ue
UK. Has: Poll. Chathanl.

l)ll)() (A 5 hmate). Match 2 at (mat-
h.im. General ${‘|'\'lsC (‘omnumnn
I|'huctJ), llomcll-ar lzaulllumr‘.
('.ipl.url'\ tjotttrtund. U.K. Base Pal
('hath.im.

_ _rl»;Nl-.I.()Pl>Z (AS l-rirate) At _Dei-oo-
poll. lloritc Sen Scnicc. U)» U13:
I’-~:t. lxtiinp-itt. ((3).

DI:l>‘t‘..\'Dl-ZR fDc\(ru)cl‘) _Mari:l'_t )6 at
(‘batham. General Service Lflmmiv
uori (Phatcd). Home./I-ar Eaullllome.
U.K. Bare Port Cbatliam.

iii:-rizt. (AIS r-’nnig). M_arcb I1 --
Grhraltar. llome sea service for
trials. Ctimmluions May I2. Hlhcfl
Protection Squadron U.K. Bate Port.
Rnsylh.

SHOULTON (C.S.M.)._ March 2) at
Porruuoiitti. Home on Service. lid
)«l.C.M. Squadron U.K Base Pan.
Portland.

JUNO (AIS Frlnte). April 4 at $0l_)(h-
ampum. General St-nric_e_Copu'lmuon.llorne.'Far Eatt. Captain s (.ommand.
U.K_ Base P0l'l___C3IlhIl'|1.V(C).

_I)UNl).\§ (AIS .l‘lIlIlt).‘April at Gib
ralrar. local loreiln service. L.R.l’
complicrncnl.

(:l.A.\l0lt(.‘AN FLIGIIT.
Portland. General Service
ainri. \\';-wex.

Rl~:rl'()N ic.M.s.l. Mom: Sn

 

April IllCommu-

April.
Scnirc. (‘union crew lrom U.K. to
Gibraltar.

_nAl.N'n' (l)estro)¢rl. April 13 at
Pomrriouiti. General Senice (‘om-
miuion (Phased). llomcll-‘at Fast]
Home. U K. Base Port. lfortsmoutli.

DIANA lDe\:r0)‘l'.'l'). Anti) I!‘ at
Deionport. General service (.nm-
miuion (Phased). llorneIFar But.
UK, Bare Port. Derorionrr.

RIIYL (A-5 Frigate). May at Rm)-tli.
Port Scnice. Special rt-l‘lt. (Dockyard
control).

_l.0WI-‘STOI-‘I’ (A/‘S Frintr). May at
(‘barium Port service. Special refit.
(Dockyard control).

NAIAII (A/S Frigate), May 4 at Pont-
flllluih. General S€2\i_CC (‘ommioikin
lP)Ia\c\J) Iltimc)'FI( Lit! U.K. Base
Port. Portsmouth.

l\‘l»J'I'El. (A S l-'rira:e). -\l.tv I2 at
Gibraltar Home Sea Service. I-‘islirrr
Priv'e.iion Souadron. U.K Bate Putt.
Rmtlh.

IIAMPSIIIRE (C M l)ev.riiy-er), May
It? at Pnrzsmiiuttt. General Service
f‘ornmi«\i-in 4l'h.urd) llnrnclrar East.
t.‘ N. lhse I’-trl. l'ort\mou:h

DA.\‘Al-I (A:S Frinre). flay 14 _atLkvonoort (‘general Sem¢e_Comiiiis-
non. llometi~ar lust. Dwain‘: Cotta-
tnand. U.K. nan: Pon. Devotiport. (C).lD.\tl)0Nl.)I£lllI\‘ (MS Frl ). May29 at Portsmouth, Port Sen

. Specialretit. (Docliurd control).
AISNH ll)l'ItlII)€l'). May. Maltese Cooks

_

(0) and stewards replace U.)(. ratings.5AuSIUR\' (AID Prime). June ItDeroomrt. Port Service. LJLP.
complement.

DIAMOND tl)t-uroier). lune‘) It Chat-
ham. Port Sr-nice for Utah. Corn-
mi.t\i‘ons Jul) 20.

l)A.\’Al>'. I-‘Lltilll’. liir.eIJul)' at Fort-
land General scruce COR‘-fl'|l94tl)fl.
\\':t\p.

\R(;().\\l‘l «A 5 Flirate). Joly l
(tentamc (J41!) At lletibiirn. General
Service (mini.-muiiin, llornell-‘at E211]
llonte. U.K. Irate Port. Portsmouth.

ASHANTI t(il' Frizatel. July (tenta-
lne date) at roriimouth. Port Scnice.
l,.R.l'. cumnlrmcnl.

AURORA (A.h l-treats). Jul! ll Chat-
riam. General Service (Zfommetiuon(l'h.iscd). llome'.\Iiddlc lasllliomc.
UR. llaw Port (”h.itham. (A).

AREtlIU'£\ (A S lrit-ate). Jiilr. Maltese
(«iota (tit and (.5) and Steward:
rrplaic Climr-e ration.

_l(\'llR\ l>t.l(;I(l (Under Cflfl\Id€_YI-
t:ol-.\. lul_\ at l'utiI.ind. General kl-
tice (Rimntimivn. Wasp.

l)l\.\l0NI) ll)('.\5ltl}EYJ. July 20 ‘atfhaiham. General Scrxice (‘unmit-
(ion, l.att.llome U.K.
lute Port. ttitrham.l.l=l.U lG,l’ l"TIk'J'f). July 27 at Ronylh.
General .\'ei\i.c Cummmrurt (Phased).

lit-rt‘.cIl'.1l

llomc- Middle Eastlllomc. U.K.
Hue Port. llimth. ((‘).

wIIITlt\’ (A15 l-risatcl. Aunnl. Mal-
scse Co-iln rm and Is) and Stertards
replace UK. ratings.

ltl‘.l(Wl(Il( l.-\-"\ _l‘flt-\l('.)_ August at
Deniriport. Special retit. (Dockyard
Control). Port Ser\i.'c.

DECO)‘ (”f\!l'()\tl'). Aurutt. At Foru-
mouth. Gene-r.iI Sent.-e Contniuion.
llome.'Far liautllorne. U.K. Base
Fun. Porttnmiith.

JAGUAR (Al.-\ Frigate). Adam: 4 at
Chatham. Port Service for trials.
Commieiiniix Srotrmbcr 29. U.K.
Base Fun. (‘I-i.-i:ham._

_CL!-ZOPATRA (AIS Pnrate). Atmnt.
Maltese (‘ouliii t())_aiad (S) and
Stewards rrrllacc Qiincae rattan.UANDAIF (All) Fntalc). Septerntger19 at Sinaapore Foreign Service (Mr
But) (Fluted) (A).

JAGUAR (AIA rrintc). September 29
at Cliatliam. General Commie»
siori. Ilomeil-'ar Euttliome. U.l(.
Bare Port. (“hatham_

Kl-‘.51’ (GM Di.-ttroier). September at
(‘hathanm General Service Cornixiiatlon
(Phased). UK (late Port. _Cbatharn.ZULU I-'l.l(;In (Under consideration).
September .'It l'n:ttand. General ser-
vice Commminn Wasp.

r-tt.\'clIl-'.sT(N «('..'~t.S.). September at
Jlahrr

.
l:(‘l¢lllI Service (Middle

flail). 9th .\I(‘ M Suuadrort. (El.

SUBMARINES
t)l.\'\(rll$. 0.-iober 21 at Pommouih.

Work-up in the Clyde. then ioiti
Fin! S"-V1 Satuadron at Dolphin.

0.\'Sl.AU(illT. Notember 7. It
(‘ltatham Wort-up in the Clyde.
then ioin Se-emti SIM Squadron at
Sinrarlore.

NOTES.--li is emphasised that the
dates and parii.-iilan given are (ore-
casu only and ma) have to be cltaorcd
— rliam at (hon omice,

hf term "UK Rate Port" meant
the port at \\l|Il.'l‘l '.))( thin may normally
be expected to me !ca\e and refit.

for (turn unnri are to M phase-
Cflnlflllxllltflfd the date! quoted are
rhniu: on ii.m_ri ihr main party will
‘ruin. Indillflf action is initiated about
in mimths attt-.it2 of the date on Iuhich
men are in !(Vll‘l «och thip-t. and_ draft-
imt action tn: the tin: party will there-

  

 Short Cut

"authorised ntimhers" I told
you about last month). These
represent. branch by branch.
rating by rating. a minimum
nllinber of advatlcements which
must be made rcttzirdlcss of
vacancies.

This at least ensures that ad-
vancement never actually stops.We have. of \‘otirse. manyother problems — long. long
rosters being not the least of
tlient—but I hope that now yott
have an insight into what goes
on behind the scenes to produce
a B.I3 for the right man.

Rear-Admiral T. ll. Maztwcll.
Director-General of Naval
Training. visited ll..\l.S. Ganges
on September 30.
 

love be iniiiarrd about nine months
ahead or the dates Quoted.Drafting action lor men for rriatt
crew (who trill lorm part of the final
<otnplemcnt)_lt initiated hetrteeo two
and the months before the datescnotcd.

_1'bt-at Dcrtoda should be borne in
mind when preferring request: tovolunteer (or service in particular ships

film in Ihlcb Locally Entered Cools(9 Cooka_(0) or Stewards are to beborne in lieu of UJC. mines are in-dlcated as follows: (A)—Alt Orion (5).(‘note (0) and all Stewards (I). Cook:(5) other than one P.0. Cook (5'). all(bob (0) and all Stewards. (C)-Cools(0) and Steward: only. (D)—-Cook: (S)other than ('.P.0. and R0. all Cook:(0) and all Stewards. (I-I)—I.eadi'n:(‘riots (S) and Sleuards only. (I-‘)—Cook (S) and Slcllfd only.

Advancementville B.‘r3_ »(Via. Merit Points)

(via. Drg Rosters)

Superior to
superior

A new elliciency assessment
will be introduced as from
December 1. and from that date
the following: categories will be
available: lE.\ceptional. Super-ior. Satisfactory. .\lotlerate In-
ferior.

Commanding officers have
been told by the Admiralty
Board that the category "Ex-
ceptional" should be used
sparingly. and the automatic
upgrading of former “Superior"
men should be avoided.

In general the "Exceptional"
category should. it is stig-gcsted. be reserved for ratingswho get 48 points or more out
of 60 in the first sis attributes
of the revised merit point
system

TWO RESCUED
Two Navy fliers. Lieut.-Cdr.

D. B. Ferne and Lieut. A. W.
Mathias. of 829 Squadron.Royal Naval Air Station. Port-
land. were rescued by the frigate
H.M.S. Phoebe on October 4
after their Wasp helicopter had
ditched in the channel.

THE FINEST
MOTORING

FOR THE
ROYAL
NAVY

l. Special Low Hire-Purchase Charges or Club members.
H.P. on new cars—-8"/0 older cars in proportion.
Any make or year oi vehicle supplied. including new cars. All
cars over (300 have written guarantee.
You can part exchange your present vehicle and still join.
We will settle any H.P. outstanding if required.
Stock List will be sent to you—Home or Abroad. The car
you require is ready on your return home to drive away.Immediate insurance facilities.
Open an account to meet. your requirement. and remember.I0‘/. extra on all cash saved will be allowed towards the
purchase price of any new or used ar.
57. Discount on all new car prices for Club Members
0NLY.
Our reprsentative visits Naval Establishments in the
Portsmoutharea. Telephoneand we will call by appointment.
MOST lMPORTANT——Drafting worries are completely
eliminated and financial loss is reduced.

9. Membership is open to Leading Seamen and above.
IO. There is NO membership fee.

CAR-VAll.lE [PORTSMOUTH] I.Tl).
I40 GLADYSAVENUE(Opposite AlexandraPark)
Tel. 6249) - PORTSMOUTH - Tel. 6249)

Post new for details.
I am iriterezted in purchasing I NewIU1cd...........................vI:hiclt- sliortly
Please rend Club Brochure and detailsof prices and terms of year................
make.............................. H.P........ without obligar-on.
Name ........................ ............

Ship's Addretr
...........

   
  



 
 

CHANGE IN SYSTEM
Merit points
improvement

'llie .-\(ImII’;tII_\' Board has stated that the Merit Points
.\_\'\IL‘lll of advaticetnent needs to be improved if it is to site-
ceed in seeuririg earlier ;id\'ancen'ient for the more capableratings. and a new system of points inarking is being intro-
dticed for the lizilf-yearly assessnient dtie to be rendered on
i\'oi'eiiiher 30 tltis year.

ZXCIIANGE OF—
SHIPS

-- t..t:msiii.- r,.i.:i;- .s ..n\i..tis in ct-
... «tutu \tt\\1:|t. iu:c:t'stcd \IIt||lI1.I

It! the .'innli..int dirtsl. In
.'i..niil.i:i.c iisith I)i:Ie:i.c (‘uiineil In-
siriittiuii llSltI»I»_ requests in traiislcr
must he suit-iiiitird to the tuiacetlrc
LIIIIIIILIIILSIHJ iiII|sfI\ to the normal
.\t‘I\Is.s‘ iizaiirtcr

_I.\IfIIl \, C. II. Slcnnlng. II .\I..\
I.--.:tc .lI I)csi-iinort. l)ci.iits tor ll..\I..S'.
I[tlllIl[III .1 iiiairicd ;it.omn.uIicd tiittcl.
\\'i\hes II‘ .h.\ni:c HIIII sin:iI.tr Lilinit
ulna has .i draft to a home based «run.
or ii \IllD due to start. or L\ no. .i
(Le. .i_.it Mister (‘oniiiiissinn

WARSHII’ VISIT
TO LONDON

Last month four ships of tltc
I-‘islier_v Proteetiori Squadron
visited I.ondon for a sI.\‘-day
visit and were open to the
public on two afternoons.

 

The ships concerned were
H.M.S. lllaekwood. coin-
inaiitled by ('apt. W. I. (‘amp-
hell. RINK. captain of the
Squadron, II.l\l.S. Palliscr.
H.M.S. Wottoii and H.M.S.
\\'esperton.

Parties of school eltildren
visited the ships on four morn-
ings of the stay.

A I0-man joint serviiies ex-
pedizion is to explore 9.000
square miles of West (‘entral
Australia. and will leave
llritain next February.

IIEEIIINII IIIII I

III sonic cases. under the old
.\'_\stcm. the stage has been
reached where the "six point"
man is the average man. andthe "four point" man. who
should be average. fails to re-tain his position oil the roster.The new system provides amuch wider range of meritpoints. attd these will be
awarded against eight separateattributes. The first six personalqualities will be assessed on aman's present rate and are (I)

_Reliability. (2) Performance ofduties. (3) Rearing and appear-
ance. (4) Cornmon sense. (5)l’i:rsonaI qualities and (6) Zeal
and etier;.'._\'.
_

The other two attributes are
in respect of Degree of
Readiness for .'t(IV:.tnL‘cmcn|_and are (It I’rofe.ssion;il cap-ability :ttid (2) Leadershippotential.

N0 OVI-'.RMARKINC
Up to I0 points may be

awarded a 'lIllSI each attribute.
and the assessing ufliccrs arctold that the tendency to over-marlt should be resisted. as this
tends to penalise the more cap-able ratings. Forty marks should
be considered an average mark.
not as a low mark.

‘Men with less than 20 pointswill he removed front the ad-
vancement roster.

It is a feature of the newscheme that merit and timepoints awarded tip to June I.
I966. will be converted to the
new scale.

Oprvtto the following Official Elpren Service for Service Personae’
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

fair
“'6
SZJ6
SI/~
45/6
39/-
13!-
16M
51/6
49/6
41i‘6
39/6
NM
31(-
19:6

Rr:t."'I
LEEDS

.BRADFORD
HUDDERSFIELD
SHEFFIELD
NOTTINGHAM
LEICESTER
NORTHAMPTON
LI\’YHI'OOl.
l"r»'srvlCHESTER
NE‘-'IC»\STt.E.-UNDER-LYME
STAFFORD

.. .

VJOLVERIJAMPION
I‘IIR."I|.‘\’GHA|"1
CO‘.'Ei\.'.'=,v

Rcturri fare
V‘/ARVVICK
BANBURY
OXFORD
BRISTOL
SALISBURY
WORCESTER
GLOUCESTER
READING
PORTLAND

...PLYMOUTH
LONDON Irorn PORTSMOUTH
LONDON from GOSPORT

, _KONDON from H.I'1.S
COLLINGV-‘u'OO3 15%

‘at VVn-‘cs special service to:
Nr-wcastle-on-Tyne
Sundertand
Stockton-on-Tet--.

76,‘6d.
73/66
68 d.

N.B.—To all ships visiting Portsmouth: Special facilities
to meet your particular travelling requirements can be
organised at short notice.
TRIUMPH COACHES. 3 Edinburgh Road. Portsrnoutli

Write, phone or cat.’
Phone 1735i

SOUTHDDWN MOTOR SERVICES Hyde Par‘-< Road. Portsmouth

 
Phone 373i.

“"“‘Ti‘ Erftélltift tdnteen and hostel facilities
Write giving details of your experience to

Divisional Maintenance Engineer
British Rail at Paddington, or Cardiff
 

he lllllllll to wear this battle
and enjoy the cornradcship that goes
with it.

THE ROYAL NAVAL
AUXILIARY SERVICE

needs vofunteers. men and women over 2| and under 60. to
train in their spare time to assist the Royai Navy in emergency.
Training is given in a variety of subjects for duties ashore and
afloat. The Service is orgnised in units, with training centres
in most ports in the United Kingdom. Uniform Es provided and
expenses are paid.

For full information. apply to Command Naval Auxiliary
Officer. Office of the Commander-in-Chief. Portsmouth. Hants.

 
TRIUMPH/SOUTHDOWN
COACHES

LEADING
THE

ROSTERS
The following table shows

the total points of the man at
the top of each roster as at
October I. I966. The number
in brackets indicates the inim-
ber of inch with the same
number of points.

Ratings lacking seniority.
VG conduct. or medically ltfl'
lit have been omitted.

 

 
CPO N! l.‘i|I \
:ot»t:i .ttt.s'i tax.
(.'|IS\Ils'R Sl.\II-H!
I I5‘ l)r)
(fP0\‘t‘IR row!R !.\\'TR
|.\l(2l Int Ill‘)
I‘I'I)_\' \(\'i (IIPIN US) P05 \
Int i7~it:i itch

‘IA’ \
7i.t~ii

_ _ _ VCPD(‘lvi.*i I’UCh.\ L(J\.‘c
Us I in 5!
(fl'U.\‘I I) I‘()§'II) I51!)
10911’) -Istzi lm.

.CPOCKO POCHO I.C|s0
ZIH‘ H1 24
M \.\ RPO
is“ ti-it I)
CI-IRA! CIINII-It\I CIHIEIBI
CIISII-ZCII I'D,“-ll IM
Int.
P0“!-. l.\I|I>Zi
lni. Dnr
CIISIIPT (IIIJNR COA
t)n' IS: Dry
(ICMWI (.'l-LU CIII-II.
Dix (TIII-ZI..V|I>Z(,'II l7ll.’.l

CR}:-\I
CIlI1I.\IIlClI
Dr)’
LRI-£.\l
Dry
I..\l.\
Int.
t.Il0('T|
it
I.R0t(:l
2‘|(~Z)
l.R0(\\'l
l)iy
C.\M( U1»
l)rv
CRI-'.\
I \lIli
In)‘

(.‘\I-"(ALI I’I)\I-'I.\lrII I.A\If.\I-II
22.‘! Int Inter-

mediate
C.\l"tOI HIuftoi l..u'Itui
2:1 .mt,ti 44
CMAIII l'(J\(\Il) l.Af.\Ili
Not I I 5! Dry
(IMSI-It P0 \(5l-II I.MSI'Zl
0! It!) 27
C \lPIIOT) P0.\ l.\tl'IIOT)
Ist IPIIOTI X-1(1)

ton
(.'.\f.\I|?I) P0 \t.\II-III I.v\I\II‘iT)
II‘! *7 73
CIII-II. POIEI. I.l-Z\II.\lRi
l.\IRI (MRI lln
:ni III I i
(‘llRI'|. |'()RI-‘I I.l(I‘\I
I\lRI (URI I\IRt
loo ‘-1 llzs

NEW ‘LEANDER’
The keel of a new l.eander

class frigate. to be named
ll..\I.S. II.tcChtiitte. was laid on
October 27 at the Walker yard
of Vickers Liinited lSliiphtiiId-
ing Group). i\'ewe.istle-upoii-
'l‘_vne.

  
  

Advancements
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BUTTERFLIES‘AS BIG AS
SOUP PLATES’H.M.S. Ursa. the fast anti-

stibinarine frigate. was built
by Tltornycroffs at Woolslon
as a destroyer. being con-
verted by Palmers. of
Hebburn. into a Type I5 AIS
frigate in I953.

Latinchetl on .Iul_v 22. I943.
and completed on March I.
I‘)-I-I. Ursa has a displacement
of 2.800 tons (full load). is
362 ft. in length fo.;i.) and .1
beam of 3!. ft. Armanient is
two four-inch and two Limbo
three-barrelled depth charge
mortars-.

Complement is I3 oflicers and
ISO ratings.

Ursa returned to Plymouth
on October 28. flying a paving-
otl’ peiitiant for the last time.
She has inst completed I0
nionth.s' in the West Indies this
_vear. aitd is novi.- to undergo a
refit and to be placed ittto the
reserve.

Comnianded by (Tdr. A. l.. I..
Skiniier. R.N.. the last I0
months have been spent on
patrols in the Bziliamas. but
visits to the iiuiiierous West
litdiaii islands have added to the
interest.

.\l;iii_\ \‘l1tlll}: s.tIIOr\' had the
(1ppul'Il.IflII_\ of settittg tip eanip
iii the itiiiizle near :iti estt‘iar\'
on the north coast of 'I‘r_inidatl.ntakiin: their first aL'qn:iiiu;ince
with lirellies. huntiiiing birds‘.
and butterflies “as bit: as soul‘
plates."

Some on board climbed an
extinct voleaiio rising to 3.000
It. on the Dutch island of St.

C'onf"iriii;itioti has been received that the fnllmsiiig h.i\e been
advaiie-:d to the (htet l‘et:~.
.\Ieeliaitlei.iii rate:
III (‘hit-I I’;-ll) Iltlinvr

i_\ i.v.os‘< 1- ”_t}(«I'I. t\ ?‘.\iI2<
(i l\ \.iti:li.iii, IN. r-:I-:15 R It
\l.-rles_ IX .\‘l\2‘~-s I \\ (IItC\L'.

‘NI’-‘if I) R («is I\ 7
W I \\«-.\J. IX io“t=‘ I) Il.i;Lv~-
I 77.\lI3 R \\‘ \. in. IN "

I) \ IIt.i_':. IN '.‘D‘.\1.‘ K (i Il:ddlr
I ,s:i.:u (: \\ \ l)..s.s_ Ix 7nu:‘.~
ls‘ \\' .’scd:cn~.-st

‘.S'utee._ . .

Presentation Team. at the h.I
¢____.;____._..j.‘  ,.

..—~.—-
.,..;~..—1

   
'

Sub-I.ieuf. C. Phillips '

'
A Royal i\;i\'y helicopter
pilot. Stih-lieiit. (‘harles
Phillips. aged ll. of West
I-Ind, Southampton. was
I\'IIIL'(I -in a car crash at
Christehnrelt. Ills father.
I.iciit.-(‘dr. Harry Phillips.
R.l'\'. (ret.). is .1 hovercraft
test pilot with :he Westland

Aircraft Co. at Cowes

(lllieei. (iiiet '\[llIts'L'l or (hiet

In (‘Incl I’r!II tlllicrr \\ IIIt'l
\1\ .s‘tt‘u: it ( I'IlrI;‘\

\'I|.‘|lIl I‘ I. ft.-.ittsti...t
In (‘hid I'rII) (Inter: (‘uteri-r

.\l.\ \:‘.ttii I \\ l'iiI‘.:::
In (‘mu I‘:-1|) UIIIt‘\'t Morn

.\rcnunt:mt I\ .

.\I.\ .s‘ivn-.I (I R \:c-a.ir:.Io (‘Itlt-I I‘;-Iu (mice: Morn
\rcuunI:IriI (M
!tl.\ s-11.752 I) ll .\l.ii_v..:t,7.‘lJlIt \ httcplieid

In Chzrl I"rll) Ufllrcr (‘ooh IS!
.'vI.\ .Nf:0.'7 I; R RivbitiuitiIo Chit-I .\':iltut:iIirr
IN -\i'I‘II R .\ \\'.mdA.i.'d

In (‘tilt-I Pctl) Ofllccr linglucrrliic.\lcch:mlc
KN 7n'I.“~i I' I’.--«er. KN .stt<::i)

A I.ir\i\. KX .\'4‘L\I‘I (I. \\‘ Iltakcr.N'\' Alli“! I) ICl'lIslI'I
lo l'hirI I-Imtlnrmoui \rIlIirt-r.\tX r.=?:«ti'. I Itt,i.It, .\l u_‘s‘-.tl t.\t.('uim.i.l. .\l\ .\<<.‘»&‘ \\‘
.\I.\ ‘JirIl'ti \

.\I\'

Pol.‘

II.
II. (irccti.

R.\\\. .\tx 'l..'»\': \ (_'_
 

( l;iil.
lo (‘tin-I t)ri!n:iiuc uttlirn.\I ".‘\"~‘l> I \\' I.i.'iid.i.-i_ ,\l 'l~§\lS\\' I. Icnriiu-ti, .\l\' .\'\T.\'«t.\ I Peri)In Chief (‘antral .\rtlhrcl (WI.\t.\; .s<<<o.‘5 w. i \\'In‘.hUl;\C.M ‘ilsrsss II I .‘\\iicndi.-n, MN .\<<.\t~iI) i\. IIu.i:h. MN W132“ II, R. Dip-lu.L_ M ‘B51552 .\I Ci l.I.obi.-‘I-\ 5'57!»-\‘I I‘ J, .\I.'iltctt
In (.'hI<_I Elcrlrlnll -\rlIIit.'rr

.\I '”.v9I.‘ I). I‘. IlmalalidIo‘f\hIcI Ekclrlcul ,\Ii.-rhziuicleiii

. .' Slfph‘-I2 M I I\|1IC\ .\ ‘I 1':t;. M. I. Bcbb ’
I ‘’'°

10 Chief Itadlu Iftn-Iilc:ilullllccrM limos M. w. Evans, M 923755J. F. Griffin.
TO Cl_l|cI llzidlo Elcctrklaol\I._\ ‘I051-N G. Ii. t.c.iIc.
Io (.IIIcI Radio Supcnlsnr13 57-5751 I II Iuncs.fl. llutnn.
(Shirl Wren I“’rIlc|' (it

IIIISS .\I. I1. Iliomlinsurt.I'D Clilcl .\Ir I-'Illcr [OI
I it-' ii:-in: K. it Ilsmlh,TIZMI /\ (3 Ilr:t:rictt_

In (.'IIirI Airman lt\III
>
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I \in
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I I)
l I.\ -malts \ .‘.ti:ii-.\

In CIIICI rctriclan I\li-I
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\rtilirri I\in

I I ‘‘''-‘’>.' V. .I..s..z

IN .\“?’H76
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I I(tIf‘IfII

Iiustatitts. As far as is known.
the last visit of the Royal Navy
was by Adniiral Rodney in
t77(i. when he sacked the town.
Ursa's men were. however. wel-
comed in an extremely friendly
fashion.

In September the ship sailed
south to stand by in the Carib-
bean in case assistance was re-

 
 

ARE YOU MOVING?
LOCAL, LONG DISTANCE, OVERSEAS!

REMOVAL CONTRACTORS
Then write. telephone or visit

IIUMPIIREY BROS. ISOIITIISEA) LTD.
7/I I STANLEY STREET

SOUTHSEA
PORTSMOUTH 2is2i or 2t522

qtiircd. Ilurricanc Judith wasthreatening St. Lucia and Hur-
rieane Inez. which had alreadycaused havoc in (iuadelopc. and$UbScqllcnII_\' Haiti and (iiibzi.
was also tlireateiiing the area.

Judith did not materialist: as
:i threat and Inez went into the
Gulf of Mexico. It might have
been a very different story.
  

     
  

 

50th ANNIVERSARY
NATIONAL
SAVINGS
COMMITTEE
 

in
POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK
TRUSTEESAVINGS BANK
PREMIUM SAVINGS BONDS
NATIONAL SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT BONDS
FOR THE INDIVIDUAL

and
NATIONAL SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT BONDS
FOR MESS AND OTHER SERVICE
FUNDS
YOUR UNIT SAVINGS OFFICER CAN
GIVE FULL DETAILSOR WRITE TO:-—
THE SECRETARY,
H.M. FORCES SAVINGS COMMITTEE.
BLOCK B, GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS.
LONDON ROAD, STANMORE, MIDDLX.

easy..safe..
Investment
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BERNARDS
of Harwich

are privileged to be

The Station Tailors
throughout

Naval Air Command
and will continue to provide a service
second to none for all serving at the Air
Stations. Full details gladly given by the
Manager at The Tailors’ Shop, R.N.A.S.,
Lossiemoutli; Arbroath; Brawdy;
Yeovilton;Culdrose; or by Head Office.

Send your Gifts

DART
‘L  

F0“? 533075 ‘Wm H-MS Dflflifltlfomthe coastal minesweeper, cnioy a boat trip in Brunei Bay
past Kanipong Men a village built on stilts. with the famous mosque in the background. Theya.re—Rl-ZM David Holmes. Ml-I Nelson Yorltshades. ME Robert Huntley and LRO Neil Williams

Last Sarawak patrol by
When H.M.S. Dttrtington

visited Brunei shortly before
the ending of the "confronta-

INGTON VISITS BRUNEI
' ‘H -mm-:...--.-a-:-_-~..‘...._............................,........... ‘New look’

at Fishery
Protection

  
   work

An :tns\\er to critics \\ho
. coniplairi that the l\'a\'_\'~;
. l7ishet'_v Protection Squadron

is too "uridr.-rs'ized and slow"
to .safe_i:u:ird otir setitiien may

, be iinsweretl h_\' the introduc-
--

, tioti of ltovereraft.
l The lttlcr-Service ll|\\‘L‘TL"l’iIII

_

'ln'als' Unit at l.ee-on»Solcrtt
- provided an SRN-5 tor .i pre-
_

lttiiiriury iitvestigatioti.
i A hard .st;itit|iri:.: on the

pmtiienutle at SisL‘1.:l‘lt.'\S “its the
main trials base. and the trials

f tool»; place oti October tn. 7 and
P S. ll..\l.S. Wzispertoxi and
l ll..\l.S. Wotton eo-operated. thel scene being chosen because of

' i the pre=ence of British and
‘ foreign herring fleets 15 to 20

miles‘ oil the
coast.

At a Press conference. Capt.
Ian Campbell. R.N.. captain of
the Fishery Protection Squad-
rnn. said that hovercraft had a
great potential.

“ll they have good sea-kecp-
ing qualities." he said. "vie be-
lieve we have got the ideal
coastal tisliery protection ves-
sel."

Capt. Campbell added that
there had been some “sniping“
about the Navy‘s fishery protec-
tion. and it was hoped by means

l.ineolnshirc
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-Ion’ I c “N” Prmcc Duh of the trials to show that they

_

Anglia House, Harwieh, Essex.

‘BERNARDS provide a comprehensive Gift Service
whereby a customer's choice of gifts may be delivered
in the United Kingdom on any date desired, accom-
panicd by personal messages or greeting cards, while
delivery can also be made anywhere else in theworld,

A

but specificdates cannot beassured for such deliveries.
Bernards new Gift List (now being sent to all account
customers) contains a wide choice of Gifts by well-
known manufacturers-
40 pages of interesting
gift suggestions for every-
one in the family and
friends as well.
Where preferred the cost
of orders may becharged
to a credit account for
settlement by Admiralty
Allotment, Bankers’
Order or a Post Oilice
Savings Bank remittance.
No charge is made for
credit terms.

Orders may be placed or purchases made at any
Bernard Branch or through Head Oliicc, and the Gift
Service is available right through the year. A copy
of the Gift List and full details of Bcrnards
comprehensive service will gladlybe given on request
at a branch or through Head Office.
MAKE A POINT OF SENDING YOUR GIFTS

_

THROUGH BERNARDS AT CHRISTMAS AND
THROUGHOUT THE YEAR.

Full rlcmilsof Bernard: Servicefrom branches
or write to:

C. H. Bettiatd & Sons Limited
llead Ofliee:

Telephone2231

.
8 Queen Street, Portsmouth. Telephone2353

24 Martin Terrace,Devonport. 'l‘el.:Plymouth5179]
Bernard Buildings, Military Road, Cliatliam.

Telephone:Medvrny 42749
' 12 Kirltgate, Dunfermlinc. Telcphonc’786

46 Ordnance Street, Valetta, Malta
and at Portland. Deal. Crintshy. Lontlonderry. . llclembumh.
Gibraltar. ll..\l.S. Dolphin. and at ll..\l.S. Pembroke. Losstcrnouih,
Arbroath. Brandy. Culdrose, Corsliam, Ln-upstone. Yeovilton and

Poole.

H.M.S. Dartington, which
had previously spent a week in
Taivau. then journeyed to
Kuehing. the capital of Sara-
wak. from where she carried
out patrols.

Dartington was the last
British or Commonwealth ship
to patrol oil’ Sarawak. as on
September 3 responsibility for
patrolling was transferred to
the Royal Malaysian Navy.

manding oflicer of the Mala)‘-
sian mineswceper. K. D.
Mahamiru. by the Dartington's
captain. Lieut.-Cdr. S. Grant
Campbell. R.N.

H.M.S. Dartington was one
of the Royal Navy's most fre-
qucnt visitors to Borneo.

She was engaged in anti-
piracy patrols olf Tawau in
l96l. helped in the quelling of
the Brunei revolt in December.
1962. and since then has spent The Governor of Sarawak.

_

a great deal of her time carry-Tun Abang Hati Openg. ing out anti-lndonesian infiltra-
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' \\’ 3D radar amt other sensors.

- id control their various
' ezipons to engage the targets‘
" .33; elected.

_

' Dcveltipiiicttt ol this radar
ias been the direct result of

- :lose collaboration between the
lritish and Netherlands navies.

Other equipment includes the
';ttcst sonar s_v.stetiis' to provide

information re-
quired for the latest .inli-suh-
‘-narirte isezipons. including the
orig-r;mi:e wezipori lktiru.

A high-donicd structure
hove the bridge. and three
matter domes. forward and on
ither side. are necessary to
oust: the advanced atttomatiotl
quipntent
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Ship lovers
“"'‘'''l‘'-‘' S"''-'‘-'‘“ -‘‘'-‘7‘‘ ""3 Slant "ml ' 'l he tenth number ol hlti.-tl"-'“ of ““_°'“l°“- The dm'~"'°_""'-‘ I5 ”.\Irmrlil_r, the lll.‘|g.‘I/tilt.‘tlt‘\'tllL,'(l
““"'5“"l Pf"‘“"i °f'll"~' ml-'d"'“l -“l'-‘llto ships of all l.tnil.s and shipml! °=!"'"~ H--“5- "t-'""¢'S~ ~*h°'mt-rt.-1. of all peritltlst/irtlvliiltcd90""5"‘fl'€‘°1'rPl3'mP‘°D-_D°"1|1=Wit I-fit.-Ilt'ImI‘\' I'll/rhiiiirri: Cr).5"m°°“ |"°"“:C,d"' Dena‘ I:-d“"I_ttI,. (iruiiwtu: Rmizl. Lmtrlmi.MA.G"nlld w'll'“m“ Cowplmm PI‘.'.l(l. in 3s per i\'\ll¢'l lives up toI‘"”‘i "aml’d"' P‘“'l‘~ Fr‘!-“b°“m°i ll\ previous prornise. .uid is ofCnntndgei'“"";ilisorI1iii: interest to all who

 
 

POLLARD HOUSE SCHOOL
CRIMCIIARI) CH.\Rl). SOMERSET Phone: Chart! 3489

Rtouled to be one 9! the happiest schools in Enxtznd. Health and academic
uandarm are wry hilh. iheysebnol is llllll. airy and centrally heated with
lair and eomtortabte dormitories: alto large modern cluuoomi.hit. and Mn. Feiten both take personal interest in the chitdten and areasmzed by caietully selected Qualified 1-all.

.\l.im pupils rer_ri.iln run during holldn‘ rcrtod-. and to: those travelling=l‘“‘3tl -1 5-"Ml ~\<f\I~‘t I‘ rvosiited to London Arr:-ort vittetc the s'ht‘dtt‘t‘I
are seen on In their corrc.-i night.

(‘tittdgen .tt,l'utl.\rd llouie School share the intellectual ld\'.\n3.Ilt| ol
{nun tile uhitu lninl in the heauzitul open muntt) nl l)ev.on and
somerset: :h'.:\ a happy state of mind enables rapid headway \Illl'l theirschool work. ‘ '

‘
Pengiron Muda Mahkota. attended .1 ceremony. during lion patrols ofl Borneo. par- .. _ ,

-
,ll attended 3 rcccption on which oflicial patrol documents ticulnrly in the Kueliing area. Eiidflfc g‘c::.‘\,i]‘.°c°k In ‘ms bmnch

boa.-d_ were liarided over to the com-
_ __ >___ _

____‘
_W_
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Stock
Naval
Christmas
Cards 

.'\:-‘l‘l()l'(‘. or afloat tliei-t-‘s not, it cleaner thatcomes up
to ;\'.-\\'l-‘.t§ '42 for t‘:i.s-L. easy cleaning. And wliat‘.s:
more. with such H.-\l"E'I‘Y! NAVEE '42 201-5 I'M 05
gretlsc and dirt. no riintter how tough and Sl.lll)l)0l‘ll.
just. by sotikitig. wiping or sprayin‘.-1’.
l\'.-\\'Et-) '42 has no flash point. and has :1 pleasmit.
smell. Use it with siifcty and confidence on all your
ditlicult. Cl(‘:tlllll‘.f jobs. For instzuice: bitges. double
l)ot'.toni.'<. liiittker oil. liea\'_\' fuel and diesel oils.
]‘,ll'ct-lt“l'\';lll\'t' ('0:lllllf.:'S etc. Note the name (l‘g£llll—-
N.-\\'l-‘.l-2 ‘A12.

The Penetone Co. Ltd.. P.0. Box No. l0. Egham. Surrey. Tel: Egliam 2163-5

NAVEE'42 Q.
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TEMPTS
IN A NEW
DISGUISE
Royal i\':ti‘:tI Benevolent

Tmst (lflIl'l:ll\'tire only too
well aware. through the
applications for assistance.
of the dangers of indulging
in hire-purchase beyoiitl the
capacity to pay.

Now there is new caiuic
for concern -— the credit
cards.

Use of the cards is only
another ettcnsititt of “buy
now and pay later." :iniI de-
niands the utmost cart: in
seeing that resources are
there to meet such tcinptiitg
oppor1unitie~'.

For most things‘. "hu_\' now
and pzly ntm" is the motto
for limiting tinancinl "panic
stations."

Ian Sheppard:
slow progress
Readers of Families Page

will be anxious to hear about
the condition of Ian Sheppard,
the l(i-year-old son of Mrs.
Norma Sheppard. who lost her
husband in the explosion
aboard the submarine Rorqual.

Within days of his father's
death. Ian was involved in a
road accident while riding a
bicycle. and was taken to hos-
pital gravely injured.

He is there still. and accord-
ing to the medical report."making slow progress."
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NO ‘DRIIIST TO MR. MALLALIEU

Where all Navy
Accortling to the Navy

.\lini~.ler. Mr. J. I’. W. Mal-
lzilieu. there is at least one
area where all naval wives
are h:tppy——the Far East.

He has recently retttrtied
from visiting Singapore and
Kongkong. and apart from aquickly resolved difliculty over
a certain type of hiring in the
latter port. there were no
"drips" at all.

"Why should this be." he was
asked. “in view of the strain

‘and tlemztnds ‘of confrotttation
p:ttrols‘."'

Mr. .\l;tll;tlieu thouglit that
the re:tsoit~; included having all
the married quarters‘ and liirings
they needed. the novelty and
case of a life with servants. and
the social and rccrealiottal
opporltuiities.

“lt is :t pretty good life for
them." he added. “and. of
course. sailors make good hus-
bands!"
pun:nunu-Iuuuuuuuuuunuu;

What’s it
all about?
Reunions can be as up-setting as partings. espec-

itilly when you don't :
really know what it's all 5
about. However, these 3
tears soon disappeared
when two-year-old Sheryl
Adams was greeted byher father. Able Seaman
Edward Adams. on the
arrival from the Far East
of H.M.S. Albion.

- - 7"
.

. ..Ml  

   

Any wife faced with a tour
in the East should view the
prospect with delight. Despite
all the awful warnings of
“crcepies and crawlies and
things that go bump in the
night,“ life with the Seventh
Submarine Squadron is fun.

Not for us (writes a naval
wife) the dread of getting out
of bed in the frozen dawn of awinter morning to get break-
fast for the family and then toface an almost ceaseless round
of household chores.

'l'h:tnks to that splendid in-
stitution of the East. the Amzth.
we have much ttiore time to
spend with ottr children. and
are freer lo tutdertake more ottt-
side ttctivitics.

Apart from the more obvious
spurtittg ;ictivitics olitainztblt: :il
the llase. such as swintmiu_t:.
tennis. .‘~'qtiaslt. sailiiig. and so
on. there l\ the Scveutli Squ.id~
rou Wives Club.

l\lAt\'\' OUTINGS
During my own compara-tively brief membership I have

been on a variety of trips. in-
cluding one to a tanning fac-
tory—-witlt a difference. The
raw ntaterial is live crocodiles.
and the end product a much-
Ctiveletl lt;ttItlb;ig or pair of
.\‘lltlL'~£.

‘NAVY NIGHT’
AT CIRCUS

A special "t\'.tvy t\‘ight" per-foruiarice has been tirrangetl bythe directors oI' llertrtiin Mills
(‘ircus zit Olyriipia. on Decem-
ber 2‘). with reduced price
tickets for uavztl Pclsonnel and
civilian staff and their families.

The performance will start at
I645. and application forms for
tickets may be obtained from
the Box Othcc. Bertram Mills
Circus. Olynipia. London. W.l-t.

RAISED £65 FOR
CHARITY

Tlte Vernon branch of the
Royal Naval Wives‘ Associa-
tion has had ti most successful
year, in which their monthlymeetings have embraced a wide

. variety of entertainments.
As a result of their activities.

no less than £65 has been raisedfor naval and other charities.

Wives are happ 
 
' A CRESTA RING for Xmas! Send for thisCatalogue featuring

BIRD’S EYE IEW OF
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V.I.P. VISIT
Mr. Maurice Orhach.

M.P.. Parliamentary visi-
tor to Singapore. chatting
to :t sailor front the
repair ship Il.M.S.
Triumph.Mechanical Eti-
ginccr John Huncoclr.
aged 22. and his wife
Vera. who is inpccting
her first baby soon.

LIFE IN EAST
Household shopping in

Johore llahru is a lively event
when done in the market.

Bargaining is. of course. the
order of the day. and can result
in quite cheap food bills.
-A boat trip to one of the

many islands in the Straits dis-
embark:one at a beach reminis-

cent of some more exotic film
set: sand, palm trees wavinggently. and at night a fluores-
cent sea lapping the shore.

This is only a glimpse of life
here--and when one‘s husband
is away there are plenty of
friendly wives near by to cheer
one up. or give a helping hand.

 

A ‘DUTCH
WOOING’

TO BRING
THEM BACK

Asked at a London pressconference about re-cngagc-
ment. the Nav_t- Minister (Mr.
J. l’. W. .\l:ill:tlieu)sziid that
this still depended a great deal
on the attitude of the wives.
who not unn:ttur;tlly did not
like separation.

"But a great deal is beingdone to cttt down separation
and the lengths of commis-sions." he said. "and there is
also the new separation allow-
ancc.

Mr. Mallalicu said that tho
Dutch naval rtttthorities had :t'scheme for "follow-up" letter»:
to ratings who had left. invitingthem to return. and it scented
to be workitig. Sotnetliittg on
tltc Same lines was to h.; triedin the Royal Navy.

THF. PROBLI-‘.-.\IS
There were problems about

men returning after a spell in
civilian life.

To offer only a lower ratethan that at which they left was
a deterrent. yet re-engagementscould not be allowed to inter-
fere with other people's promo-tions.

It would have to be sorted
out. because skill was beinglost. and the Navy did not want
to lose it.

A WELCOME
OFFERED

Mr. and Mrs. lssctt. of 72
Chambers Street. Derby. who
have a girl of eight. offer iswelcome to "a _boy to the
family." They write: “We areworking-class people. and
would be very pleased to have
him. and as many boys who
would have us."

THE MOST WDNDERFUL RING VALUE
IN THE \l\t_.C3RLD‘

Qtl. S7y‘.§fl'l'll§
' at 64/88Oxford St

-

RINGS
BUY DIRECT FROM LEADING
MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS
and choose from the dazzling array of love.)
diamond rings and watches displayed in this
lavish FREE Catalogue. You can have a CRESTA
Diamond Ring andlor Watch NOW and pay
later on our FREE CREDIT terms withou'
touching your savings. Just .1 small first pay-
ment plus your promise of eight monthly
payments and the ring and/or watch of your
choice is sent: immediately
presentation box.

in handsome
FULLY COVERED BY

FREE INSURANCE. Rings from £3.l0.0 to (I45.

.1 In pi,-cut. ;Iy'(fi'| In
" '-H‘ fitln (509
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SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS for ALL H.M. FORCES and CUSTOMERS ABROADfit? ROYAL ll

Immediate attention given to order: ensures extra speedy service. Rings.with aflcroprute menu e. as desired.
Y SERVICEI

Ienl to any addreu—anywhcre.
I CAN PURCHASE TMROUGII PAY ALLOTIEN1 kk

  Have combined to give you the
complete House Purchase Service at:—-

20, London Road
  To CRESTA London) LTD..64-66 Oxford Street. London. W.l

Please send withoutobligation FREE Ring and Watch Catalogue (withFREE Ring Gauge)illustrating the world's largest. selection of Engagement. Wedding. Dress. Signet Ringsand Watches.
POST TODAY
SEND Nu MONEY

the association which includes
among llS members womenwhose husbands are serving or

   

I
I
ll The branch is the only one of
l

   
 

Purbfcok who hqvg scn-cd in other ships NAME..................................................................... .......................Portsmouth, Harits. and establishments. The secre- ‘°'°“‘ "'“°"l
Telephone:Waterlooville24868: $2885 WY '5 M'5- 3'°°k5- °l I-ad?’ 
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The R(’II,\¢Hl I'm-uj/mm’ !’zu.-zit-r /I'_','/ll\‘ 3.000 lilnrx rm mu’ /if/ing.

Don't open till Christmas.
Don't refuel till Easter.

Ronson Varallame lighters are special. They run on

clean, safe, tastefree butane gas. They never smell.
Or smoke. Or leak. They light for months before you
need to refuel. So if you get one for Christmas you
shouldn’t need to refill it until Easter. At least.
Rt:-fuelling takes seconds with a Ronson Multi-Fill. And
in normal use you get a full year of lights from one
Multi-Fill.  ~,HH1£J!£iW2*"‘

The llame height is adjustable. Just twirl the Varatlumc
wheel and the flame rises or falls obedicntly. Up for
pipes and cigars. Down for Cigarettes.
Before Christmas gets any closer, look at the full
Varaflame range (three of them are shown below).
Pick up each lighter. Handle it. Admire. Compare.
Then choose. Carefully - whoever gets it will mm it
a long time.

Ask to see the Ronson range of lighters
ne.\'t time you're in the N.A..-\.l-'.l.

.\lso available from branches
of Bernard's and C00per‘s.



i'a""Id'n‘h'A‘.'-Fl-’l‘aPd‘n'I‘I"a'n'VTI’a'h
With reference to the letter from Mr. J. S. Paterson,

"CiRl.\l\l‘lY l’l.:\Tl3 AT Al)l‘IN" ("N:t\')‘ i\'e\t.'.s." October).
tlte sltipk trophies were landed at the beginning of the war.
and ate t‘.o\\‘ held in safe custody. together with others belong-
ing to ll.\l. \lllp.\ no longer in commission, at the R.\. 'l'roph_\'
Centre. l{._\. Barracks’. l’ort~ntoulh.

l'. is .-.t~:.uttar_\' to loan lllcsc
troph:c~ other ttnits of the
Fleet. t the “owner ship" rc~
(.‘t‘nlllil~~:\‘7‘=\ or tlte name is
:tlloc.t:e.: new coustruetiott.
when zlmsc trophies are recalled
to the ‘lrophj: Centre for re-
issue to .h.- "owner ship.“

It‘ in the future one of ll.\l.
Ships is named "Grintshy." all
trophies belonging to the origi-
nal “(irint~l~_\" vllll be issued to
her.

The '.l'.l_\ is one of three pre-
sented to ll..‘~l.S. Grimsby by
the inhaivitants of the County
I_$_oroti-,:li in July. 1934. The pre-
sentation was made by the
l\la_vor oi‘ (irimsby. on board
the ship. when she was on :t H-
day \'l\li :o the flhrt. These trays
are now on loan to the Naval
A I t a c ll e. .\lo5i.‘ow: ll..\l.S.
Stritts. and J.‘ R..\l. Commando
at .\.len

1. E. Recs
ll_ieu'. :5‘). R..\'.. rct.. and
l.'.S.-\. tlurizz-.: the lirst connois-
atom.

Did L.S.T. No. 3092
ever exist?

With reference to C. W. i\l;tx-
wel|'s letter in the September
issue. according to Ian Allttn'~'.
"W:tr~hipi of World War ll"
there is no such l-.S.T. as
tumber .‘-(:92.

The .~\tlntir.iltj»‘ type of l..S.‘l'.
range from numbers 3001-3045.
and 350i-357i. The other ty e
of VT. \\'el'e those from It:
lfttizcti \':;.‘.;~ on lease-lend. .i:t.l

THE CHITTA—
PRANGERS

It would appear from yourSeptember issue and my per-
sonal experience that it habit

 
lu

 

has been formed in the
smashing of the pier at
Chiltagmtg. We did this in
ll..\l.5. ('ulontbo in I934.

('tIuldn'I wc form an :I\\‘t)-
ciation around this?

'1‘. W. (iunld
R..V. and R.\l. Cluh,
Diner.

lltts amongst
gttntl friendsat

 

their number; of three
lltll‘llt.‘l'(lls' only.

l.. I?. .\lunlt:omer_v
(|.iett'.. l{.?\'.R_l

\\ c'YL'

ll rad lord
.

Yo rks.

Holland boat. not
the ‘A’ class

In the October l\"cl.lL‘ there is
a picture of "one or the lil'.\l all-
llritish snbntarine» of the ‘A’
class."

l would like to point out that
the picture .~.ltou~. No. 3 Ho]-
land submarine. I know‘. he-
eattfic l connttandcd No. 1 Mol-
land and .-\5 in I903--t-S.

II. C. Gtmd
((‘oxmn;mder. RAN.)

lhiigttton. Devon.

‘Hisship’ went back
to United States

I have matlc intensive i::quir-
ies about l-|.M.S‘. Domett. as l
have in my possession a
christening mug dated 24-'0,'4-l.
Have you an} information on
this ship‘?
ll..\l.S. Hermes.
L‘,'o BFPO.

Domcll. rt _frt'jeu.'t- of 1943.
It'u.r relurlml In the (.'.S..-l. in
I9-I6. She .\(‘l'l‘(‘tl in the
zlllmtlit: (I943-J5}. .\"nr/tt.'tIta'_\‘(1944). and I-.'/1;.-liuli ('lmmn-I
(I945). The mum‘ it rim: of
Sir ll':’l.’imn I).-nt.-:.' t'/‘."J-
lt‘s‘2o‘). who u'..'\ mp.-u.-'r.' of tin‘
Royal Gcur_t:t' u: the (y'Iiu.~'nm
l“t'r.t! of June.

R. Dottnttelt

_,.-
_._.-._.-._._._._._._._._..._._._._-_-_._._._-_-_-_o_-_._u_¢_-_-_-.1_-_u_-_-_o.._-_-t_-_-_Aden mystery

explained

A FOUNDER'S
GOOD WISHES

From R:-urhAdmiral
I. L. .\l. .\lcGench.

1-‘lat: Ollicer. Sulmutrines
As tt “t‘ounder-member"

of "N-.t\'y News." I would
like to congratulate the
editorial stall‘ on the line and
vigorous progress that has
been made by tlte papersince the early days in
I95-l when Padre 'l‘rct:enna-Piggott. Mr. Mason (of
,\lcssrs. (ialc & Poldeul attd
l were .struggling to get it olT
the ground.

I atn delighted with the
way it has developed. in
every sense. into the Navy's
newspaper. The fact that its
atlvertising revenue now per-mits a 2-t-page edition re-
lleets the greatest credit on
the stall".

I greatly look forward to
my copy each month. and
wish "Navy News" con-
tinued expansion and sue-
CCQS.

Ian .\lcCt-och
lort llloekliutise.
(import.

Letters to
.

the.Editor 

In common with so man_\'
others. I regret that l terminated
my service preni:itttrel)' (1954).
The R.N. looks \'cr_\' good from
the outside now. Perhzips otte or
more of rnj.‘ sons will have more
settse than their fatherhad.

I served with Liettt. Rees in
Constance during the Korean
war. and his remarks about the
weather could furnish some
interesting l:mtern—swinging
nattcr sessions.

After one spell in the tail of
a typhoon we had to put into ti
Lipancse yard for new foc'sle
deck plating. Being on the upper
foe'sle mess was like being in
a huge shower bath.

On another occasion
broached when rounding the
southern tip of Korea after
patrol duties. I believe the
engine room claim-er! u.- laid
over to 35 degrees.

  
"Woke up—found he was

on the deckhead
Your “career person:tlit_\'" in the October issue, l.icut.' Rees,

brought back some pleasant memories.

we
'

I \\'a_<. in ll‘l_\' lt:itumo.‘lt when :

it happened. and it is rather

WAS THIS THE ‘GLASS CASE’
Regardittg Lord .-\mplhill'.s

letter in the October issue of
"Navy Netvs." and headed
“Shovel in a Glass (';t~e." l
think this may be the saute
shovel which was presclltctl
to one of our de.~lr(\_\ er c~co:‘t
l*l..\l.S. l’artt'itlge.

.-\t the time. early l"l7
late l‘)lt’i, l was ~ertin;_-

or
ill

:\I .\lt~~ .-\-__=ne_s \\c-'.-u:t'~ Ro_\al Sailors‘ Rests.
men and women of the Rtayal .\'a\_\' and other
.~er\iee~ tind it \t'artn welcottte. a cotnlortaltle
"ltome ttotu home" and tIn\p:tl'll't‘__‘ help with
spir':tua1. moral and f:unil_\' problems. A .~.iilor's
life has tnttnj; tl:ll'lgL‘l‘\ l‘|t.'.\ltlL‘S plt) steal om“ - ~

prntttpt action by Ag-_.-ie \\"cston’.s tni_s.sioner.~ has
at .-rted cnuntle~s httmnn tt'ttgetlies. Please il.\‘.\l.~l this
important worl. by -__-iii. deed oi" cox enant 0t‘ lc-_.':te_\'.

Palmu: l|.\l. 'lbr Queen
7 t\\t ,‘~l \\; 7.’f.'l l'.i'-5;.

SHOVEL?
ll._\l.S. St. \"ineenI. Fourth RS.
(Capt. W. \V. Fisher.)

The destroyer happened to
berth alongside as was the
t.‘ll\lt\Il'l, We had either inst
completed coating or were
about to start.

There was much good-
natured hunter between the two
ships‘ companies. and to cement
the frictttlsltip we [‘ll'g‘~Clllk'll
thetn with a coal sllt|\'L‘l. "Lest
we for-_.-cl." and this they alter-
wartls kept displayed on the
front nl their hritlge.

lint what would
know of eoaling ship?

.l. t‘. T. Beale
tl.tte l’.l'. .‘l5l('l. ( _().l

('.tn\e_\~ l~.l.int|.
l-we-\.

\\';ll \pli L‘

Run at ‘book’ on
coaltng ship

l.tlitl .'\ltll\'lllll l\ ll.ti'tll}'
:ue.':ir.tte in sit) in;.: :it.it the liitth
|l;t:tlc Stpi.nlron escaped the
"eltore ot :t\:tlttl_L'.

ll :11; 'tentot_v "Ct'\\,'\ rue
correctly. my \\l|l drip ll;itlt.uu
could l".llll.k‘u'1tl‘tVlll.7tl(l tonsto:
the use of pickets l3\'l.tii. g.'alle;.'.
etc.. so the crew were not de-
prived ut this pleasure.

l well retuetnber one or two
of the old ltatttls run:tin;.- :1
"book" on the coating of the
Fleet. l-"lags and pennants re-
cortlcd tottn;I;.:e per ltottr. and
tlte__t:.'mthlitt;_: atntospltere was as

g'e.\et:iu;.~as any racecourse.

._..._.._.'_....
Re the “photo Iirnts ut’ the

old N..\;\‘." RPO Sadler \\.ti otlr
pitoto_t:raplter. and had [N.'l'lllis-
«ion to sell prints at -id. each.

One l have left is‘ of :1 Ger-
man admiral being received on
our quartertleek to discuss
arr.tn_eetne:tt~: for the Gertnan
Flee: surrender. Our captain
«Ii-.| not return the German

salutev much to ottr szitisfncliott.
W. Terry

lc\‘~.~\ltl
KL‘ll'l|‘|\ZDll.
Beds.

The parson had
to join in

l atn one of the old §£tlI~'
raged x-ti who can well remem-
her the competition; among
ships of the Fleet.

(‘oal ship no doubt was hard
_er.tlt. and _\‘et when cmttpetittg
we all enjoyetl it. Mind _\ou
everyone in the ship‘; contp.ut_\'
was in it. including; the parson.
::nd he worked ax hard as :in_\'-
one.

(iener.:l!t our ship. Il..\l.S.
ltnpltteahle. w as the Sl'llZtflt.‘SI up
the Straits in the years l‘.llll-()4.
and I am sure it \\;t\‘ a record
when we look in Sill tons of
coal per hottr.

This \\.'Is sl'l\\\’..‘llt.'(linto I ewt. 1

~.t.:l.s. stropp.-.l in tens. .'t'.‘.tl
lint-ietl from the miller.

(I W. Fleet
l o::t!.~:'. V2

Kept log of Nnv_v
evolutions

lleizt-_; Itrd.-:1; t.-:.tl.': of
"N.t\} .\'en~." lord .\ntp'.?till\
letter iteltl .~p.'eE.:‘. it‘.:ere~'. for
me.

.\I}' l.-.:h-er. long since
deceased. as a .‘\l:tster-at-.-‘xrttts
kept a record of rnanj; evolu-
tions carried out bv naval shtps.
such as co;:lin out-tutti-in
torpedo nets, mt attd-in
ztneitot. .~pre.id .tw:iEn-_;~. clear
tor aetiott. etc.

t\lj. latltet \\.t~ pe:‘.~io:-.:tl in
l‘tl0. hut re;'.'.Eied irt Itll-l. Pre-
sent at the ll.:ltlv.' ot the Fall.-
|;.mt lslcs. he \\;t\ luozn.-ltt ht-tne
wounded .lll\l tlietl l)e\t-n-
pot l.

C. “L (Tmlner

it’!

 

.ti

ll:trtiepeul.
('o. l)nrlt,tm.

sheet '
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FOR SAILORS AND THEIR
FAMIIJFS

THE SAll.ORS'
CHILDREN'SSOCIETY

tstablitlied lt52l
Patron:

Her Hafesty Queen Elizabeththe
Queen Mother

ll.M.S. CrlllI\l)_\'
letter) was built at |)c\'on-
purl Dt)Ck_\':ll'tl. in I934. nntl ‘

went to the Far l-Ia-.t. She
was sunk Ity enenty aircraft

ull'l'ubru|t in May. I9-ll.

(we letttl

 
     
  
   
 
   

  
  
  
    

      
   

Pr0vid€S : l'lrtt~:lnx upbringing tor
tcalarerfcluldrcn lromallparuelthc
tounlry in the well-known Ncwland
Home: at Hull. Week by week the
So:icty support: over SW sailors’
orphans. Temporary are is also pro-
vided when the lather is at sea and
mo:her is unable to mznaze because

of illneu.

  

    
    
  
    
  
  
  
    
    
  
      
 

l
Widovn are assisted to mltnlltfl their
children at homewithcash granu. and
clothing allowance. A holiday scheme
it available at the Society‘: home on

the Yorkshire tout.
Ask us it there in anything you
want to know. Immediate andsympathetic consideration will

bl: given.
Inquiries to The Secretary
Sailors‘ Children's Society

Newland. Hull
Tel.:42J3l

DONATIONS GLADLY RECEIVED

I'rit:lttenin_L to be violently
il\\'.ll{L‘IlCLl and to tind oneself
lying hard ttgttittst the deckhead.
with a row of tleatlligltli
:tpp;irentlt_.' ovcrltead.

'l‘. Scull)‘
Strootl.
Kent.

.‘.

His Savings are
pilingup-are yours?
A Provident Life progressive savings scheme and Life
Assurance offers you at age of 18 a cash payment of
£969 when you leave the Navy alter 2| years‘ service.
plus Life cover for the family. for only £3 per month-
or a pension of £l95/l2/- :1 year at 65—saving and

security.

Hon: iy :llo:t-nent
on banker‘: order  Peruion on

civil retirement
Period at
-.ervi:c

Familycover
in the service 

uwnm.22 years £3 per month ; £969
  

IISMOIS

PROVTDENH7
LIFE

ASSOCIATION OF LONDON
LIMITED - Founded H77

   
  

Fill in this coupon now-—-and send it off

To Provident Life Association of London Ltd.
246, Bishopsgate. London, E.C.2

Name .......... ..........

........................

.............................

N.N.
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Hamburg’s welcome to
the carrier Hermes

As part of the welcome when ll.M.S. llermes visited lliimburg
from October 6 to III. the I-Idelwcixs Bar on the lteeperhtthn
presented the ship‘s mmpan_t- with 200 beer mugs‘ and a large
barrel of beer. Saruplinit the beer in the company of one of the
barmaid‘.-3 front the club. and a group of junior rates, is P0(l-'.)
Dave Couzcn-8, of Plymouth.

On the top right. twin brothers Brian and James Lovedtly. both
naval air mechanics. get sightseeing advice from German
poiicewomen.

The third picture is of NAM David Wilson, of Carlisle (etitremc
tell) and M(l-I)l Dennis Mason. 0!’ Newton. Derbyshire (centre)
helping to entertain some of the thousands of visitors to Hertnes.
The Gemtan on the right is wearing a borrow ed Hermes cap.

 
  lllllllli llfislllilllll  

_lNestland helicopters are to-day playing a vital role in Royal Navy operations, therebycontinuing
an association which began as tar backas World War 1. -

Their use includes: Anti-submarinewarlare. Air/Sea rescue. Medical evacuation. Plane-guard,
Troop transport and supply trom Commando ships and shore bases. 

'Wasn‘ about to take-otl on an rrnti-submarine mission
lroin its 3Ttt. x 22'tt. operating pltitlornt on the frigate 
‘Wessex 1' transports at a forward landing site in
Malaysian North Borneo. during operations against
Indonesian terrorists.

i_

Twin-engined ‘Wessex 5' troop transports prepare tor
take-oll trom the flight deck of the Conimaiitlo ship
H.t.l.S. ‘Albion’. 
‘Wessex 1' about to 'dunli' its Sonar underwater
detection equipment during an anti-submarine patrol.

iwevstlanelicopters
JCSTLAND llELlCOl’Tl'.RS LlMlTED YEOVIL SOMERS__ET

W
’ 27.

‘ Protector
off again

_

The oldest sctigoing ship
in t.‘0l‘lllllI\'.s‘l0n in the Rom]
:\'it\‘_\’, H..\l.S. Protector, the

' ice ptitrol ship. Siliicti again
for the .»'\nt:irr:tic on October

The ship will he awtiy six-
:ind-;i-hzilftnonths. She is expec-
ted to zirrivc at Port Stanley
in the i-':ill.lunil lsltinils on
l)cccmbcr 7. tinrl alter patrols
zintl scicntilic tmrk in the South
()rl.nc_\'\ itft.'LI_ will be back in
Port Stzinli.-y for Cliristntiis and
the New Year.

The second phase of her
opcriitionx’ will be :i lzirgi: survey’
of Cunt: Cater l’cnii'i~'.ul;i. and
the third part will consist of
scisntic work in coninnction
with the Rescarcli Ship Sli.'icltIc-
ton in the South ()rl\nc)'s zirctt.

With the Got-cniir of tile
l-.l:intls emhztrkctl she will also
tour the Filihiitnli islands.

\'l.-\ CARIBBEAN
\'v'hi:n the ship is due to rcttirn

to the United Kingdom she will
sziil up the west coast of South
America and through the
Ciirihbcan.

H.M.S. Protector is com-
manded by Ctipt. S. R. Sand-
tord. i{.N.. who joined the
Royal i\'u\'y in I93‘).

R.t\'.R. CELEBR/\'I'l0N
To niairk the annivcrsziry of

the Biittlc of 'l'r;if.il_r:.1r. tltc
Solcnt Division of the Royal
Nzivtil Reserve hclil ti special
function — "'l'r;iftilg:ir Niitht
with H..\l.S. \\’csaex"——:it the
Civic Centre Gtiilillizill.South-
rimpton. on (ktohcr ll.

 
By Appointment to

H.t‘l. Queen ElinbcthII
Florists

A. 8. Stevens Ltd.

POST ROSES
COFF’S ().-NK, WALTIIAM CROSS, IIERTS

ENGLAND
Telephone: Clillicy Z‘iv’r3

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR ALL OCCASIONS
The most personal and acceptable gift 0! allis A box olclioice tresli-cut CARNATIONS
or ROSES direct lrom our own nuneriez.

Place your ORDER NOW for ANY DATE in the future
Gift Boxes £1, EIIIOIO, £2, £3, £5

Plus 2/6 Cm-ri:i;.;con all orders
Send your order, reriiittznce and person)! menxge in! recipient to u'., {or delivery in
any address in Great Briuin (excluding Eire).

CARNATIONS ARE AVAILABLETHROUGHOUT THE YEAR,
ROSES lrom April ill until December Slat.
SPRING FLOVIERS from mid-December until mid~Apr'il.

Durin.-, December the Rate season is coming to an end. and whilst order) (or How;
will be executed it P0)$Ibit.‘.other flowers may have to be tubttituted.

The number at blooms sent varict according to current wholeule pricc-s—mon:
blooms are sent tor the nine price during luly and August, and : leuer number during,Decembv.-r—owing to teuonal upncity.

TO: POST ROSES NAVY NEWS
WALTHAH CROSS. HERTS, ENGLAND November, [966

Please send CARNATIONSIROSESISPRING FLOWERS to:

Nnme ...................................................... 
to arrive on ...................................................................................................

ChequejP.O. enclosed for .................................................................................(All B.\n|tt Tran-.ler Charge: to Drawer": Account)My name and address it:

 
Please write clearly in block letters and remember to enclose the personal message

winch is to :0 with your box 0! tlowerx.
 :jj



SUBMARINERS’ CORNER

 

cerium-as
COMING OF AGE
enjoy as long and happy 3 life
as tltc black cigar-shaped one.

The birthday cake was cut by

Known frotn birth with
varying degrees of affection
as “the Bush." H.M.S. Am-
bush. an “A“class submarine
at present undergoing refit in
Singapore dockyard. came of
age on September 24.

To mark the occasion. a bush
was planted in the dockyard byCapt. K. H. Martin. Captain of
the Scventlt Sttltntarinc Squad-
ron. with the hope tltat it would

H.M.S. Victory
Iluilding,Restoration and Repair
By Arthur Bugler. O.B.E.
Nelsot\'.s grand old flagship, built in HM. Dockyard, Chatham.
has become the jewel of the prentier naval port of the

On goodwill mission
When the Commander-in-Chief. Home I-'Ieet (Admiral
Sir John I-’rewen) visited Baltic ports. three submarines
called at Ilelsinlti. In the picture are I-‘innbale (right) and

Aeneas. Truncbconwas also there

 
  

l.M(I‘:) John Shepherd. of
Canterbury. the youngest mem-
her of the ship's company. He
is just 5‘? days‘ older tltan his
ship.

_lly Seplernber 28 the ship's

Contrnonwealth. This is a detailed account of the buildittg of
the ship, of her permanent docking in I922;
of the fight against death-watch beetle and of lter very
extensive restoration and reconstruction.
l~'it‘t_v-six hall"-tone plates, 28 line drawings plus I4 in
it SCIIJKIIC CSISC. t60s.(l66s.t

The Dress of Naval Officers
Officers of the Royal Navy wore no uniform until I748.
In thisyear it was introduced for the first time
following a submission by the Navy Club. ‘There have been many
changes since then, and this National Maritime Museum book
gives a chronological account of them and illustrates
some of the more interesting ones. 73. 6d. (35. Id.)

Oar Maces of Admiralty
"I itev.‘ maces arc symbols of Admiralty ,uns-tticnon over
estuaries and coastal waters. The present booklet is published
to commemorztte a special exhibitionof all the rnztces
that are known to exist held at the National Maritintc Museum
in July, I966. It contains an introduction on the
history of oar m:tccs and a note by Charles Oman on their
signilicancc as 1:old.stttitlts' work. Illustrated. 3s. 6d. (9S.I

Flying in The Royal Navy 1914-1964
IlIt\ picture book tttustratcs and .sttpp:erttcttts a special eslnbittott
held in the National Maritime Museum in I96-I to mark
the liftietlt birthdayof naval aviation. The photograplts mostly
relate to the two world wars when the story was at its most
exciting attd technical development at its fastest.

I‘r:r.‘i .-‘It tm.'r1.i‘.'_< ruclmlr patio‘;-r

5s. (55. 6d.)

In‘! ‘int .1! rr'.'I.'t film.‘ t:lb;'rrIII) are m-or.'.rl-.‘([rum Her .H.u(tI_t"t .\'mt-mn-n_y
()[Ii.‘.'. /'6 I IN I\'I'.'I. .-Ilfanfir Home Ila-Ilvarn I'r'.t.!ur'.'. LOHJOII I.'.C.I

l}][t't]E‘IE]
(iovernrm-at publtcatiom can be purchased from
the (iovenlmeul Bookshops in London (post orders to I'.0. Bar 569. S.F..I),
Faluthurch, Cardifl. Belfast. .’\I:tnchs-ater. Ilirrnirugltam and Ilrisml.
or thmu-.:Iiany booltseilr-'
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"A" CLASS SHOCK FOR MINISTERToiled at I50

u
-

company lclt that H.M.S. Am-
bu.sh‘s 21st birthday had been
well and truly celebrated. after
a brewery run. dance. water-
borne banyan. and extensive
sporting programme.

Ambush was launched at_Vicker.s Arrttstrong's Barrow-
tn-Furncss yard on September
24. I045. From laying down to
launch had taken ottly fottr
months under wartime emer-
gency conditions. bttt tshcn
peace came completion was de-Iayed.

The submarine was eventuallyaccepted from Vickcrs and
commissioned on July 23. I947.by l.icut.-Cdr. (now Capt. rel.)
G. Hunt. one of the aces of
the Royal Navy's Second World
War submarine force.

In I958. Ambush emergedfront Chatham Dockyard after
extensive tnodcrttisaliott.
Forth Chaplain
married

The Cltaplain of II.hl.S.
Forth. the Rev. Peter Wood-
hall. was married to Miss
Geraldine Cowper Mann in St.
Peter's Church, HM. Naval
B=I<c. Singapore. on October 5.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. D.
Woodhull. of I7 Howard
Street. Penrith (Cumberland).
Peter met his bride when
attached to St. Paul's Church.
Estoril. near Lisbon. beforejoining the Service.

Reunion at Fort
Blockhouse

When more than 400 Old
Snhmarincrs met at Fort Block-
house on October I5 for their
annual reunion. the last time
that five of them had been to-

.-'\ceording to the famous advertisemertt. "one tlt.'£_!l'c'v: under"
is grim enough. but Mr. J. I’. W. Mallalieu. the Navy .\IllIl\lt.'l'.
llits on his mind subtttarittcrs who were stttttetltittg like I50
degrees under.

\\’lten he was being quest-ioned at a London press cott-
ferenee about the possibility of
reducing naval forces in the Far
East n‘ow that confrontation is
over. he went on to say that
tltcre was one tvitltdrawal he
would very tnttclt like to make
——that of class subntarincs
front Itot climates.

lle was shocked to learn that
men aboard .-\slute. engaged in
a remarkable piece of Self-
Il‘I:tlIIIL'lI:IlIL'C. had worked in
ISO degrees of heat.

The Rev. Peter “'oodhaII
and his bride.l\It'.s~ Geraldine

Mann
gethcr was in the Bay of
Naples. Their sltip. H.l\l.S.
Splendid. had just been sunk
by the German destroyer
Ilermes.

Tltc five were James Rae.
Stanley Paine. Albert Saunders.
Harold Dintsdalc and Edward
Worthington, and what reallymade their day was that their
former captain, who. like them.
was taken a prisoner of war.
was Rear-Admiral I. L. M.
MeGcoch_ the Flag Olliccr
Submarines.

The submarine Splendid had
destroyed 63,268 tons of enemyshipping before she was sunk.

The Submarine Old Com-r:tdcs' Association Efficiency
Shield. awarded annually on
the recommendation of the
Captain. First Submarine
Squadron. was won this yearby H.l\I.S. Finwltale. and the
members of the Association
saw their president. Vice-
Admiral Sir Sydttey M. Raw,
present it to Lieut.-Cdr. C. J.
Ringrosc Voase. the command-
ing ollicct of the submarine.

 
 
   

“lt_just isn't good enough."he said. though they all realised
the problcnt of replacement.

Additional air conditioning of
sorts was a help in these ves-
sels. but "tlte_v hadn't got it
quite right yet."

ll.M.S. Astute went from
I’|ymoutIt to Baltrein without
there being time to be equipped
with the additional air condi-
tioning used aboard the sub-
marines _of the Seventh Squad-
ron at Singapore.

  
  

2l9 West Street. Fart.-ham

were arranged by them to

II‘
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— COILYIER SMITH 8. (0. Ltd.
INCORPORATED LIFE ASSURANCE BROKERS

INCORPORATED INSURANCE BROKERS

INVITE
All Pollcyholders (Life. Endowment. Motors. etc.) whose policies

TAKE ADVANTAGE
of their professional service in connection with any matteraffecting existing policies and the arrangement of additionalInsurance requirements. All consultations and services rendered

FREE OF CHARGE

BlIIIIIlllllllIIIIllllllIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllg
E Honoured l||l|Ull

 
 

Ch Mil-I onald Jones
At a ceremony at H..\I.S.

Dolphin. Gosport, British lim-
pirc Medals were presented toEngine Room Artitiecr (lstclass) John George Sheriff. and
Chief Engineering Mechanic
Donald Francis Clyde Jones.

In the case of Chief Sheriff.
the citation recalled the repairs
at llahrcin to H.M.S. Astute.

"Without his superb physicalfitness,‘ outstanding stamina.
and absolute determination. the
job might never have been
completed."

Chief Jones got his award for
his service in the first nuclear
submarine Dreadnought.

     
     Phone: Fareham 22! I]2I3

                
    
 COLLYER SMITH & CO. Ltd.

INCORPORATED LIFE ASSURANCE BROKERS
INCORPORATED INSURANCE BROKERS

MORTGAGE BROKERS
(Membersof Serv res Insurance Brokers Auociationl

2l9 West Street, Fareham Phone: Fareham 22l l]2/3
THE COMPLETE INSURANCE

AND
MORTGAGE SERVICE

CONSULT US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS
We specialise in Life Assurance and the arrangement of Private
Dwellinghouse Mortgages either by Building Society Repayment

or Endowment Assurance
We arrange and service all other forms 0 Insurance (Fire.Accident. Household. Motor, etc.)
For SERVICE PERSONNEL all forms of Life Assurance arrangedFREE of any extra premium whatsoever for cover of:

WAR RISKS :
SUBMARINING :
DUTY AS

WORLD-WIDE SERVICE:
DIVING

PASSENGERS IN
: FLYING ON

SERVICE
AIRCRAFT

FACILITIES ARE READILY AVAILABLEFOR THE ARRANGE-
MENT OF PRIVATE DWELLING HOUSE MORTGAGES
WITH LEADING BUILDING SOCIETIES IN CONJUNCTION
WITH THE M.O.D. (NAVY) "HOME LOAN SCHEME" FOR
CHIEF PETTY OFFICERS. PETTY OFFICERS. AND LEADING

RATINGS
(All Mortgage advances are subiect to valuation of property and
income status of the applicant.)
it costs only a postage stamp or phone call to obtain our advice.
Every enquiry receives the personal attention of one of our principals.
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A survival
of faith

less" than a year ago. only
;-_ super-optimist could lt;t\e
imagined that today there
would be :t queue of top-
quality young inert trying to
get into the Fleet Air Arm.
The Defence Wltite l’aper‘s-
carrier decision was seen as
the political severing of art

.trtcr_\‘. and bound to lead to
the lilect Air .-‘\rm's lifeblood
drainittg a\\‘ay. Quick collapse
would not have surprised arty-
hotly.

llending bztclswards attained
record agility in the ellorts to
sustain morale so that the ap-
parently impossible proposi-
tion of a l0-year commitment
and a run-down could some-
how be reconciled in the same
breath. That success appears
likely of attainment is rather
less a belief in the policy than
a disclosure of inner strength.

It has been claimed that the
carrier decision affected the
Fleet Air Arm less than the
rest of the Navy. and the
latest report on the situation
seems to bear this out. There
has been no avalanche _of
resignations. and new-entry
support is astonishingly high.
To ascribe the Fleet Air Arm's
belief in itself to the vain hope
of a political miracle is rather
foo simple an explanation tor
a complex situation.

Taranto eve
Witltout going too deeply

into the suggested alternative
to the carrier. no one would
deny the comforting addition
to a naval presence of high-
performance aircraft. and
there seems every reason to
believe that they may still be
with the Navy for many it

year. though doubtless de-
veloped to operate from less-
espensive platforms.

The combinationof scienti-
lie achievement. and the re-
quirement for British world
influence in association with
her allies. presents a picture
by no means unfavourable to
the Fleet Air Arm‘s sphere of
usefttlness. The eve of the
Battle of Taranto tinniversary
is an appropriate moment to
pay tribute to a remarkable
survival of faith.

"Opposition group from the Victory, sir. They claim that what was good enough for Nelson should still be good for us!”i'The2war’nohody_
Because so few people in

the United Kingdom seem
aware of the war that has
just ended. Mr. J. P. W. Mal-
lalieu. the Navy Minister,
called a Press conference to
pay tribute to the Royal Navy
for the splendid way in which
it had borne the strain and
responsibility for nearly four
years.

He was referring to con-
frontation. an undeclared war.
and “one of the tnost e\tra-
ordinary military operations in
history.‘ '

Because Britain had been
ltelping Malaysia to prevent in-
liltrators from Indonesia getting
through. it had not been pos-
sible to “blow ottr own trum-
pets." but now that that situa-
tion had ended. it was tinte to
make sotne mention oi the oili-
eers and rueu who h.td been
en-_.~agetl in the operations.

Guns trained
Young ollicers conuuanding

small coastal minesweepcrs had
been faced with terrilie respon-
sibility.on occasions coming up
against Indonesian fast patrol
boats witlt gttns trained.

If they took no action they
risked being blown out of the
water. and if they opened fire
there was the danger of escalat-
ing the war into something
more widespread.

In such delicate situations as
these the Navy had behaved
splendidly. and with great sue-
eess.

.\lany other harards included
the Indonesian habit of send-
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knewfabout
MINISTER
PAYS HIS

A TRIBUTES
ing in lMt.tls loadetl with cv-
plosive~-.tn_v sampan could be
a floating time bomb.

lntiltrators also carried ex-
plosives concealed on their per-
sons. and searching had to be
carried on with great care.

"There \'-as never it dull
moment." smiled the .\linister
as he Went on to tell tltc story
of a (‘.\lS which was heavily
tired upon while ottt on patrol.

Bullets riddled the \\'ardroon‘t
pantry, in whiclt a (‘hinese
steward remained passively
throughout the incident.

On being told afterwards. "I
must have given you a nasp,»fright." he replied quite cheer-
fully. "Oh no. I knew it was
just practice."

.\lr. Mallalieu emphasisedjust what "patrols" had meant
—-_-two days out t'or every one in
port. '

' "That is even worse than the
activity,of declared war." hi:
said. "and has involved trenteit-’
dons personal strain."

The Cornmando forces and
helicopter crews had been fly-
ing long hours carrying troops.
stores and niaeltinery. and as
"local ambassadors" had been
able to acltieve a remarkable
amount of social work in the
building of schools. and in
medical supplies and services.

High regard
So high was the regard for

our men that inliltrators usually
found the natives to be anything
but friendly. and when the time
came for withdrawal. there were
lavish parties and tributes to the
work which had been done.

The base had also done won-
ders. Thcir p.;_rforn'tancc in
keeping things going had been
remarkable.

The Minister explained that
he had travelled many many
miles in the course of his
duties. and had naturally heard
quite a few "drips."

"in the Far East.“ he said.

«Navy

"there “ere none whatsoever.
"Tltere were no complaints

about the etlieiency ol tltc base.
none from single men living
ashore about acconmtodzttiott.
and none’ _from the wives who
tvere__out on accompanied ser-
vice.

Singapore
The .\linister said he faced

many queries‘ in_ Sin__eapore
about the llriush intention to
stay there.

He cottld only repeat that we
had no intention of leaving as
lottg as Singapore wanted us to
stay. Tltere scented to be no
doubt about that.

"I must say." said .\‘lr. Mal-
lalieu. "that now ltcre else could
provide the facilities that are
available itt Singapore. lt is as
nearly perfect a base as one
could have."

The end of the war would not
mean any massive withdrawalpf naval forces from the Far
zast.

Some coastal mineswcepcrs'w'erc' on the way home. and per-
haps 200 or 300 men. but no
more than that was Cl'lV|S(|llC(l.
' "Our resources have been

A CAMPAIGN
MEDAL

One of the best wavs to
ztclsnowletlge the job of
work that has been done
over eonfrontzttion-this
new natne for war—-
would he the issue of
ti eautpuign medal.

".\'at_\ News“ under-
stands that‘the question is
being actively considered.

QIIIIIOOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIllIII§ Snuuuuuuuu-nuuuuuuunnunnu
terribly stretched." he ex-
plained. "and we are using the
slack to take lip some of the
stretch."

Asketl about nuclear sub-
marines going to the l-‘ar liast.
.\lr. .\lal|-alien said that on-
doubtedly they would go. in
order to test them in hot
climates.

ll was stressetl that he was
referring to tlecl submarines,
and not Polaris.

Summing up his impressions
of the Navv in the Far East.
Mr. i\lallaliett said the boys
\verc in line shape. adding:

"They have been working like
hell and look like the cat's
wltisker_s."

 

Navy task
force on
visit to

Australia
.-\fter exercises with ships

of the Royal .-\ttstt‘ali;tn Na\y
attd United States Na\)’. a
task force of the Royal Navy
is visiting .'\llslr:tli:tn ports.

The aircraft carrier |l..\l.S.
Victorious. with the guided-mis-
silc destroyer ll_.\l.S. Hamp-
shire. the frigates .-\rethus;t.
l.candcr and Cleopatra. tltc sub-
marine ()beron. and the Royal
Fleet .-\u\iliaries Tidcpool,
'l'idespring. Resurgent and Re-
liant. herthed at Sydney on
October '.‘.\’.

The following day ll..\l_S.
Kent. guided-missile destroter.
arrived at .\lclbourne. where
she was later being ioined by
the Royal lilcet Au\iliar_v. Re-
liant. The (‘ommando ship littl-
wark will be at llrisbane until
November l5.

l-Imbarked in ll..\l.S. Bttlwark
will be elements of 3 Com-
mando ltrigade. includittg 42
Commando. Royal .\larines.
who will be exercising in the
Sltoalwatcr Bay area prior to
the .ship’s arrival in Brisbane.

The Flag Oflieer. 'Second-in-
Command Far East Fleet (Vice-
Admiral C. P. Mills) was flying
his flag in Victorious when she
sailed into Sydney harbour.

During November the ships
of the Royal Navy task force
will visit Newcastle. llohart.
Adelaide. and Western .-\uslral-
ian ports. including lireentatntle.
.-'\|ban_v and Geraldton.

Ark Royal
refit

_

Arrester gear of a new type
for the lattding of Pltantom
aircraft will be among the work.
rotting up to £30.0t)0.00_0. in-
volved in the relit of the aircraft
carrier Ark Royal. which paid
oil at Devonport on October -3.

The massive ntotlernistttiott
programme will last three _\'ear.s.
and will also include conversion
to a guided-missile ship. and the
improvement of air condition-
ing and accomtnodalion.

UNVEILING OF
MEVIORIAL

The memorial to Adntiral of
the Fleet Viscount Cunningham
of llyndhopc. in course of erec-
tion in Trafalgar Square. will
be unveiled on April 2. l9(i7—-
the Sunday nearest to the aunt-
versary of Admiral (‘uniting-
ham's famous victory at (‘ape
lklatapan in l9-tl.

l|..\l.S. Jupiter. I‘)th of the
~ Leander class frigates. has been
laid down at tl_tc Scotstottn
(Gl;|sgo\v) yard ot Yarrow and
Co. Ltd.

ALL SERVICES HAVE THEM!
In all Services there are

"characters";-menwho seem
to "get away with tnttrder."
Men who appear to know
just how far they can go and
yet keep. more or less. within
the law.

(ienerally they are "leaders"
and. knowing their particular
jobs from A to Z. are regarded
with something akin to allcc-
tion. not only by their equals
and juniors. but by their
superiors as well. -

ln "i‘\’mt'. Ilrur Tltis" (I’t'I¢'r
Duvii-5, Lomlmt. 2I.r.). Rear-
Admiral Daniel V. Galley. U.S.

(rct.l. an Olympic
wrestler. a naval aviator for 3-8
years‘. and who commanded the
hunt‘er-killer task group which
captured the Gemtan submarine
U~505 off the African coast in
1944. tells of "Fatso." a real
"character," and several of his
cronies.

NEw oN ‘THE
BOOKSHELF  
The naval detail is authentic.

and this amusing book will call
to mind .sevcra| who are
"characters" in the Royal Navy.

In ‘/'Iu- .\'ui-it-.v of the .S’t-com!
Wurhl ll'ur series. tllurrlnrmlrl ck
('n. (I’uIrli.tIu-nl Lid. (H. T.
VI.‘-umn. 15s.) have followed tip
the two volumes on German
submarines with two volumes
on Cerrnan surface vessels.

Volume 1 deals with the regu-
lar warships of the German
Navy during the Second World
War. and Volume ll deals with
some of the auxiliary ttnits
without which no fleet could
operate.

Both volumes are plentifully
illustrated——-Volume I alone ltas
76 photographs and half it
do/en scale tlrawings. and
Volume ll even more.

The author. in Volume I.
states that. for the German
Navy. the war started live years-
too early. anti traces the build-
ing-up programme which would
have produced. by I‘)-t4. "strong
surface groups ar'.d a powerful
submarine arm. with which de~
prcdations‘ on British trade
could be made on an unprece-
dented scale."

Full details of displacements.
dimensions. machinery. arma-
ntcnts. complements. etc.. are
given. together with the build»
ers. dates of launching. and the
fate of each ship.

To the student of naval his-
tory. the volumes are of enor-
mous valuc. and the casual
reader will find much of con-
siderable worth and interest.
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The pilot of a modern service aircraft handles
more than the cost of a pro-I939 frigate
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A CAREER IN
AVIATION

Since he started flying at
the Initial FlyingTraining
School at I.cuch:irs in
I937. Rear-.—\dniiral Kirkc
has been alnrost con-
tinuously eiigagcil in the
aviation world.

.on-nnuannnuuuununnoonueunnnuanln IllIIIIIIIIIUIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIII

Rear-Adniirzil. W. Kirke

    
I I  
It is not surprising that so much time and care is
devoted to the selection and training of a pilot.
He must become the complete professional if he is
to be entrusted with an aircraft costing more than
a millionpounds, the lives of his crew, and thesafety
of our shores.

VARIED TASKS OF THE
NAVAL AIR STATIONS

This special Naval Flying
TrainingSupplement has been
prepared to show readers of
“Navy News" something of
the varied t:isl;.s' of the nav:il
air stations and the enormous
training effort which is
needed to provide a steady
flow of highly-trained air-

FLEW WALRUS AIRCRAFT ON
Rear - Admiral D a v id

Walter Kirke entered the
Royal Navy through
Britannia Royal Navy
College, Dartmouth. in I928,
being commissioned as :1
sub-lieutenant in 1936, after
serving on the China Station.

Ile started flying at the Initial
lilying ‘I’ r a i n I n g School.
Leueliars. in May. I937. and
since then he has been almost
continuously engaged in the
aviation world.

Prtnnoted to lieutenant in
l"3t-I. he was serving as :i pilot
with 70l Squadron on the out~
break of the Second World War.
This squadron was equipped
with Walrus aircraft. and was
operating from II.M.S. Alba-
tross. off West Africa.

Ile saw further service with
\\'alru~‘. aircraft in 700 Squadron.
spending two years in H.M.S.
Nigeria with Russian convoys:
and then. in .-\ugtis't. I‘)-I2. took
cinniiiaiid of 587 Squadron (Sea-
lire) and eiiiharketl in ll.M.S
,_ F. Z

'1:

Importance of
the helicopter
“The rotary wing ele-

ment of the Fleet Air
Arm will continue as II
in us! important com-
ponent of the fleet. and
by 1975 is expected to
have increased so that it
requires about half of
the present total num-
bers of Fleet Air Ann
personnel."
—.\'.\\'AI. GEN!-ZRAI.

.\ll-'5SAGl£ 01-‘
01-‘ Fl-IIIRUARY 2|.
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CONVOYS

After two years‘ service as
Staff Operations Ollicer on the
Staff of I-‘lag Oflieer Naval Air
Stations. he started the Junior
Ofliecrs' Air Courses at R.N.A.S.
Uosport.

He joined I'I..\l.S. Glory in
Aiigust. 1946. as Lieut.-Cdr.
(Flying) and later as Air Group
Conimander. No, I6 Carrier Air
Group.

For two years he was attached
to the Royal Auslralizin Navy
at the Navy Ollicc. Melbourne.
with the Royal Navy group of
oflicers lent to start the A_us-
tralian Flect Air Arm. returning
to this country at the beginning
of I950 to become Commander
(Air) and Executive Oliicer at
Lee-on-Solent.

RI-‘.('l{l.'lTlNC TOUR
From there he did a recruiting

tour for the Chief of Naval
Information. followed by two
years in the Air Organisation
and 'l'r.iining Division. Ad-
miralty.

In 1954. Admiral Kirlte was
appointed as Commander (Air)
for the last commission of the
Illustrious, followed by the Joint
Services Staff College. from
which he went to N.A.T.0. as
Stall" Oflicer Intelligence to Cinc-
north. in Oslo. until I956. when
he was promoted to Captain.

He served in Admiralty as a
Director of the Air Organisation
and Training Division before
becoming. in I959, Chief of
Naval Aviation in India, where
he served for three years. during
which the Indian Carrier Vikrant
and her squadrons commissioned
and Loined the Indian Navy at

ay.Bom
From the end of 196?. to

October last year, he served as
Commanding Ofticcr. R.N. Air
Station Lossiemouth. the Naval
Air Strike Station.

He was promoted Acting
Rear-Admiral and appointed
Flag Oflicer Naval FlyingTrain-
ing to date. October 22. I965.
becoming confirmed in the rank
on January 7. I966.

Admiral Kirlte is married andhas two sons aged 2‘) and riitic.
and one tltitiglizer aged eight.

by
Rear-Admiral D. W.

Kirk:
Flag ()fIicer Naval

Air Training 
crew, pilots. and observers. to
man the modern aircraft in
service in the front-line
squadrons of the Fleet.

Each of the live naval air
stations of the Naval Flying
Training Sub Command has an
important aircrew training task.
which ranges from basic heli-
eoptcr pilot training to opera-
tional crcw training in each of
the specialised roles the Fleet
Air Ann is called upon to fulfil.

Aircrew training. essential as
it is to the fighting elliciency of
the Royal Navy. is of course
only one of the many tasks. des-
cribed in this supplement. which
are carried out at the naval air
stations.

Life in the Fleet Air Arm is
busy. whether afloat or ashore.
The fact that our contribution
to the defence of the country is
described in the Defence White
Paper as vital during the next
decade means that we have :in
important responsibility to dis~
charge.

Wlizitever the long-term
future _brings. we are ready and
determined to continue playing
our part to support the main
ollensive arm of the Royal
Navy.

:lIIllIIIIlIIIIllIIOIIIcullIulllollt
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THE POWER
OF ONE

BUCCANEER
Although the

modern naval aircraft is
cnormous—-about a million
pounds-—its striking power is
in keeping with the price.

As an example. it was from
Lossiemouth that 31 Royal Air
l-‘orcc Lancaster bombers. each
with a l2.000 lb. bomb. flew to
finish off the German battleship
Tirpitz after she had been
crippled in raids by miniature
submarines and Fleet Air Ann
aircraft.

The damage caused by the
Lancasters could. today. be
achieved by one Buccaneer.

The Royal Naval Air Station,
Lossiemoutli. built for the Royal
Air Force in I938. and used as
an operational training unit for
Bomber Comniand. was taken
over by the Navy in I946.

It has changed its role many
times. and is now the home of
the Iluccaneer. the most ad-
vanced and sophisticated strike
aircraft in operaiioiial service
today.

cost of 3

Take otf! A Buccaneer being
catapulted front Il.M.S.

Victorious 
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VARIED FUNCTIONS OF FLEET AIR ARM'S YEOVILTONBASE

‘FRONT - LINE’ SCHOOL
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Linton ‘wings’ the first
B-.-tore a man. wishing to

‘beconie :i naval pilot. ever
.starts his basic training. he
.must have successfully coni-
‘pleted aircrew selection tests.
rigorous medical L‘Mll1’tIll:|-
tions, the Admiralty lnter~
view Board and. where
Supplementary List candi-
dates are concerned. ttvo
hectic terms at Britannia
Royal Naval College. Dart-
mouth, when: they are ttirned

’ into embryo naval oflieers.
llaving completed these

ha7.ards»—;ind all except the
' Fleet Entry Otlieer has done. up

to 10 hours flying grading in
' Tiger Moths, where those hope-

lessly unsuited to fl)’”‘l_3 "VF
weeded out-—the ftittire pilot is

sent to R.A.l-'. l.inion»on-(_)u_sc.
‘the No. 1 Flying 'l'rainin_g
School. to commence basic
flyingtraining.

.For the embryo pilot tl_ie
course is full of liiirdles and pit~
falls. but these are all sur-
moiiiitahle.

A close eye is kept on each
individual at :i|| stages of pro-
gress. and all assistance given
to those “ltn are prepared to
work for the lin.il achieveii_ieiit.

This comes at the veiiduot the
course \\‘ltcn "mugs are
presented to the fixed wing
passing.-out course by the
l't:\'ie\\ing oflieer.

But this only entitles ilietii to
set foot on the hotioni rung of
a steep ladder. which will
eveiitiially lead them through
the inosi exacting but satisfyiiig
flyiiigcareer.

Tllli 'l'l-!.~\l.\‘EF$
Age, v§ctllt\l'li)'. and e\peri-

eiice aniong the il’.IlllL‘L'\ vary
coiistderabl). .-\ll must have :it
least live '1)“ levels in Li.('.F...
but there are some that join up
“till live levels .ind. in
some cases. have done two
years at a tiitiversity.

'I here are (ieneial l.ist
Fleet l-intry Otlicers ‘alto have
just oht;ii_n_eil their t\atelil;eep-
tng certificates ;it sea. or
engineering qii;iliIications at
Manzitlon. There may also be
Royal .\l:irine ollicers eariyitig
out initial training before flying

READY TO GO
Observer. student and instruc-
tor preparing for :i flight at

Lossienioutli
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The

step on ladder,
the helicopter in the commando
role.

Siipplementary list
officer nia_\' join betneen the
ages of l7 and 26. some coming
straight from school. and others
from a variety-of jobs.

Two courses are run con-
currently at Linton. the li\cd-
\\ ing pilot does a -H-week
ciiiirse on the Jet Provost.
Marks Ill and IV. flying
approxiniately I60 hours. while
the helicopter specialist flies 75
hours during zi period of IS
weeks in the Chipmunk. before

going to R.N. Air Station.
Culdrose. lo

‘

reach "wings"
r;l.llltl(l.f(l on helicopters.
CROLNI) SCHOOL WORK

In step nitli the flying course.
:i coiiiprehensive Ground
School sylltihtis covers all the
aeaileniie and technical aspects
the student aviator needs.

‘the majority of the stall at
l.iiitoii belong to the Royal Air
Force. but there is ti N:ival
tilenient of l-I otlieers attd lt)
ratings. Of the oflicers 10 are
qualified flying instructors.

,,. . . .. 4.. -...-........ ...

l‘lI.l-\llIEA'fHER‘
FIGHTER

Out from the clouds
comes a Sea Vixen Mk. I.
two - sealer all - weather
fighter. for vvliicli pilots
and observers are trained
at Ycoviltim.

'3'nunnu-uonnnunnnurun
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AIR COURSES
FOR JUNIORS -

Junior ()llicers' .-'\ir (fotirses,
carried out at Yeovilton. varyfrom only a day for new entryofficers to a month for sub-
llL‘lllt.'l1;lnls.' |.ast year 525
otlicers attended the various
courses.

__Students nan-li Iilnis. attend
lectures and receive practical in-
strttctinn on na\':ilavi;ition. and
gain flying e.sperienee——Hiititers
and Sea Veiionis being used.

Station flight
serviced 3,000
planes in year

R.N. Air Station. Yciivil-
ton. the I-leet .-‘sir .-\rin's
Fighter School. l‘l..\l.S.
l‘lL‘ft)ll. has hiatiy and varied
functions. but its main duty
is to train pilots and observers
for the Sea \’i\en squadrons
of the Fleet.

The tito-sealer all-iveatlier
lighter in carriers primarily
designed for tlefettsive purposes,
but the Sea Vixen can also be
used to attack ship or l;iiid tar-
gets. and can carry .i variety of
weapons. ranging front two-
inch rockets to ti unclear honib.

The training of pilots and
observers for such a complex
and sophisticated aircraft is of
pairamount importance. and at
Yeovilton the fllft.‘l'c\\‘S. having
tinislied their bas_ie_ and
advanced flying training at
l.inton-on-0u.se and R.N. Air
Station, Bra\ul_v._ respectively.
undergo an intensive course of
day and night flying.

THE ON F. AIM
The one aim at the Fighter

School is to turn out Front-line.
all-weather crews. ready in
all respects to join embarked
squadrons. and the course lasts
about 2] iivceks.

The Sea Vixen ‘squadrons are
supported in every way possible
when they are disenibarltcd to
the station from their
squadrons and. to do this. R.N.
Air Station. Ycovilton. has .1
maintenance staff of consider-
able size and experience.

In addition to 766 Squadron.
éoncerned in the main with Sea
\r'i.\'cns. Yeoviltoii has its own
Station Flight tvliieh maintains‘
a lietcrogeiicotts collection of
aircraft. and takes care of all
visiting aircraft.

‘the size of its task can be
judged from the fact that in ii
year the Flight serviced or
maintained -3.000 of its own air-

-in pride of place. models. photo-

A tors'\v;is over 35.000. and \\llct‘I

craft. and serviced more than
1.600 visitors‘.

At Yeovilton. too. is the
Aircraft Direction Centre. which
trains direction ollieers.

Another important work at
the Station is the Junior
Oflicers‘ Air Course. which pro-
vides :in air course for General
List siib-liciiteiitints during their
fourth year of training.

ll.M.S. Heron is also the
"flagship" of the Flag Otlieer
Naval Flying Traiiiiiig. and so
that he and his stall can get
arotind his diversified eotiiinanil
-— Yeoviltoii. Lossieinoiitli.
Culdrose. Portland and Brandy
—lie has two aircraft at his
disposal.

There are a Sea Priiiei.-—the
Admirals "bargc"—and a
Vampire, both maintained by
the Station Flight.

The Admiral is also respon-
sible for the operation of the
Naval Flying Standards Flight
\\lllCll. as its name imples. deals
ivitli instrument grading. stand-
ardisation. and trials and ir.iin-
ing. of both fixed and rotarywinged aircraft. It is also res-
ponsible for flying standards
throiighout the Service.

THE MUSEUM
On the occasion of the Fleet

Air Arm Review on May 28.
1964. to mark 50 years of naval
flying. the Fleet Air Arm
Museum was opened by ihe_Duke of Edinburgh.

_

,The museum. with its several
aircraft. including a Swordfish
graphs. ctc.._ has ‘proved’ ex-
tremely popti|:ir._

In I964 the nuniher of visi-

il closed down for the winter
months this year the toi;i| e.\-
ccetled 42.000.

 

 
For the experienced pilot will come the Pl

‘GRAND Pl
After negotiating the hurdles

and pitfalls of selection tests,
day and night flying cheeks. and
ground school exaiiiinations.
over .1 period of IS months. and
having been a\v:irded his
"v.'itig.s" by the Royal Air Force
on conipletioii of his basic
training at l.iiitoi'i. it nia_\' be
thought that the young aircrew
otlieer zirriviiig at R..\'. Air
Station. l3r;i\\dy_ is entitled to
consider hiniself “home and
dry."

Nothing could be further from
the truth. He now has. in most
cases. an eight month period of
exciting but very demanding flying
traiiiiiig aliead of hill)’ ~.-\dt.iiicetl
Hyiiig Training on the Hunter
trainer and single-seat Hunter
(iAll.

By some st;iiiil.irds he is alrcatly
:i pilot. but he must lltl\\' ticqtiaint
himself \\llll :lte high perforiiianee
of the iitotlerii strike-ligliter;iirer.il':.

T.il.e-offs‘ and l.itiiiehiiigs at
speeils of I-30 l\no:-‘. eliiiibiiig on
his tail to -10.000 feet in less time
than he tool»; to tail to the end of
the riiniiay: iiavigaiion at 450
knots. 200 feet above the Welsh
hills and valleys: battle tactics‘.
formation flying--in fact. learning
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liatiitoni l~‘-ll-s’ aircraft. claiiiied to he the fastest and most ellective fighter in

the world
 

tND HOW DID HE GET HERE?
c simply—to illustrate the
muons range of recreational
'e.~.Is available in the Royal
_\' today. The Saddle Club at
R.N..-\.S.. Culdrosc. attends

Cury Hunt meets. and other in-
terests catered for include sailing.
sub-aqua zicti ies. gliding. golf.
and all sports all at costs ridicu-
lously low by civ-ilian standards.

RIX' TRAINING AT
IRAWDY
he: l-iasics of all the skills that will
tattlte him part of his aircraft. and btlnlbi 0" Ills! I="¢m‘.~'-
nttible him to use it as‘ the very The tie\t fotir months. spent fly-~oiwerftil weapon that the modern in; the single-scat l‘llltllCt‘\‘. are
Ifcraft can be. devoted to teaching students to

I

'll'liat is the function of RN. .-\ir hccotne skilled in \\'t::ip(\lldelivery,
'l""*""‘-“”“‘l—"- ltatile formation-‘. and tactics‘

.. . , . 1 . v, .

LONG <‘0L'Rst: i3.§i.TIiT‘K. {Iii 'i...3231=.i}T"En.§JiI3l-ii;
lllte strike lighter course Lists all tlieit sltills to simulate attackszght months. atid giies the ptlo: on him from all quarters. testing

-ttl hours of Hunter tlyiiig in six ell the \ll.Il|‘|llt,‘\~‘. .ind reliability of his

pilot is no good if he cannot light.
defend himself and his colleagues.
navig:tte with ati acctirai:_\' measured
in yards and seconds and deliver a
devastating lo:id of rocltets or

:i\'. log of experience. re.tct:'oiis.
illlfi‘ l""'l lfill" Fllllllll“ -[W *l’k'"l Navigatioti ;ind tacticztl recon-'.“""t-! illt‘ “'«"-|"¢|’- ll"! ‘l'~‘l“ WW“ lllt‘ naiss; ice continue apace and. all 

ct Provost tised at Linton to the
'lllttliL'|' is a big one for the student.Ilse going from the family saloon
llier just passing the driving test. to

the time. progress is assessed and
ni.irl.cd.

It is indeed an :tcliic\‘cmcti! for
a young titan to complete his train-,ri'~ii"li l‘) "'“"l"ic ‘l (;’“"d Pr“ ing this far he is now well on the‘““.'r'

. . . ivav to hecotiting the complete pro-lllts instructor introduces liini I-L,‘;immliml-V ‘”"‘l ‘'‘”‘‘m”-‘' i“ ll” °"'"' There is‘ still. however. his'lL"\lllL‘s of his new aircraft and
‘mic coinplicated procedures. eti-
otiraging him to "flex his \vi:igs‘‘
\' it \'-t.‘ft..'. in the espaiiding per-
orniance etivelope

ztppointinciit to the Viseii. line-
catiecr. or (ianncl Cotiversiot‘.
Units". with many more ltotlts‘ of
training before that "first deck
ltitidiug."

He may be .1 pilot. but he is not
.1 ii.'tv.tl pilot titilil he takes his
-t\|'M:f:tllt1l‘l:ll aircraft to the lltgili
dcclv; in his first front-line squadron:

WE.-\PON l)F.l.I\'l-IR‘t’
«Am.-r four months of this he canl)‘ tlielluntcr safely. but.a service

A NEW
R.N. Air Station.

i Eyes, ears
‘fist’ of Fleet

‘LOSSlE'
l0\s'lL‘ltl0t.lll‘l. is the "home" of the

lluccaiiecr. the ;\’.t\_v's' strike aircraft. designed for sustaiiicd
flight at tiear-soiiic speed at sea level.

squ;uI,rons- of these aircraft
are t.'l'tll‘;ttl;t.'tl from Lossicnioutli
ll'I e\cr_\ strilvtc carrier. prostdiiig
the eyes. ears. and "list" of tlic
l'lcet.

l’ernianeiitlv basetl at the
.station is 7.‘i(i Squadron. which
no: only has the tasls of traiii-
itig llticcanecr aircrevv. but takes
all the radio. electrical. and
ordtiaiice personnel after their
basic courses. and gives them
the esperiencc they require to
loot. after these complex air-
craft.

Two other squadrons are
permanently stationed at l_os.sie-
mouth. There is 746 Squadron.
with Hunter aircraft. responsible
for tntiiiiiig all the Fleet Air
Arm weapon delivery experts.
and 750 Squadron. with Sea

Expedition training is en-
courziged throughout the
Sen ice and in all pans of
the world. bringing an ex-
cilingchange from routine
duties. These "explorers"

are from Culdrose

 

Prince .'tircr.tt't. who tly the
Observer School sttitl.-tits.

Now that the .\'.t\y's last
single-seater .tircraI': zlie Scimi-
tat—lias been \vitiidr.mn front
opcratiotial service. and due to
the complexity of modern .itl"
craft .s_vs:ems'. there “Ill be an
observer as aircreviiiiazi in everyoperational aircraft.

The Observer Schotil. recciizly
remov-ed from Malta. Iinds a
continuous stream of midsliip-
men and sub-lieutenatits taltiiig
their first steps in air na\-i;:a-
tion. and in the operation of the
complex airborne electronic
equipment. ‘

Another unit based at l.ossie-
motitli is "The School of Photo-
graphy and Aerial Reconnais-
sance." Not only the N.ivy‘s
l(i0 photographers are trained
there. btit also all those of the
Army and Royal Marines‘.

Because of the prevailing
good weather and modern radio
and radar aids. Lossicmotitli has
been chosen as the tiiost
northerly .\l;is:er I)ivcrsion air-
lield.

This means it is open. day
and night. to help or. it‘ itccc~'-
sary. land any aircraft in dis-
tress or divcrsioti from another
airfield. usually due to bad
weather. and this must be done
even if l_o-tsicmoutlfs L\C.|ll)t.'|'
is firmly "on the deck."

SEEING I00 MILES
To achieve this there is an

array of radar equipment able
to "see" an aircraft s'oii:li of
Edinburgh. over I00 miles .n.ay.
and carefully and accuratelydirect it right on to the rnmsaywithout the pilot seeing an_v-thing until the last monictit.

In the last three years a £3
million modernisation pro-
gramme has clianged l.oss'ic-
mouth front a eolle 'tion of
wooden huts to one of tile tinest
bases in the country. lly the end
of the year all junior rates and
Wrens will be in lirst-class
accommodation.

The chief and petty otliccrs'
mess should be linishcd by nest
March and. with the neu. ward-
room opened hy Princess Ales-
andra last year. this means all
personnel will have been re-
housed.

BOWl.l;\'G Al.l.l-TY
llangars have been modern-

ised. new heating installed. road
system improved. and new
uorltsltops and olliccs built.
Wlieti the sick bay is finished
there will be no side of the
station left untouclied.

NAVY N‘lE\\-"S N()\F.Mlll?R W66 Hiand
rccrcatioii hang.-.r .-.nd a

new £3()_(ltl(l lll-pin iio-.'.i:'ti-,1._zIlL'_\' pro‘-'itlc indoor l.tcill‘tics
int sporting eiitlitisi..s'.s_ uhiie
the thriving l-"til-iivr (Juli pro-
\ ides cnter:atnni three at four
iiiglits a neck.

 

()u:sidc the base. iiaial fami-
lies live in the zowns of l:lgin
and l.osstetiiotitli, .-\ :n:.tl of (Mt)
tll.tf'l'lt.'(l qitar:crs and .\‘l liirings
nican that the \-..n:mg i:sl for
quarters is short. and ulicn zlie
building piogramme is coni-
pietctl it should tlisappcar.

_S‘.ind_v beaclies. and straight.
almost empty. roads‘. conihizictl
with tisliing. shootitrtz. .s.i;1nig.
and incontparahle scenery are
available close at hatid.

 FALCONS WIN
‘BATTLE’

Sea-birds \\llll‘lt Iizul
heen costing the .\:i\_i
thousands of pounds in
tlaiiiagctl airertift have
lu-cu driven front the
ll..\'..-\.S. Lossii.-moittli. by
the s tion‘s squadrtiii Ill
si\ ftilcoiis.

'l'lie e\pi.~rinient lN.'l!:Ill
15 months ago in an effort
to (‘(lIlll)tll the huge lloclts
of birds tslliclt siiartitctl
on the concrete rin\\;i_\s
in the any of lliiccziiieer
squadrotis. I-Zach litm-
liirds were sucked into the
iet engines. repairs cost
an average of £6.0(l0.

Then the l':ilctiti.s ucrc
stiizuestetl. Too pcll_\
ullicers were traittetl. and
when their "pets" were
released. the

.
-liirtls

squziivltetl oil in friglil.
l):Ill_\' doses‘ has now re-
duced the population tu a
few stragglers.

 ll!lllltlllflllllillillillllllllllllllllllll  
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.__.._'.»..a¢.--I-"I-"‘t"'JChoppers always
‘at the ready’

The lielicoptcr is an ideal means of ellecting search .tttd
rescue. tor it can be manoeuvrcd into positions which would
be inaccessible to any other iiiachine or vehicle. and rescue
can be made li_v \\lllL'l’t.

Two Wliirlwind Mark 7 heli-
copters provide these Ilieilities
at Culdrosc and. so far this _vear.have carried otit more than 30
search or rescue flights.These have been made upfront I7 aircraft emergencies. of
which four resulted itt forced
landings. and the other 13 h.t\t:
been happily resolved. mite
S\'-lt'ltmL'l'.\. four boats". one diver.
and one boy {roni .I clitl.

\\'ithiti a minute or tun of
tlie iiotiticatioii of an etiiereency.the lielieopzer is airborne. \\‘l2ll
It doc:or. and on its way to the
trouble spot.

lit the event of a lttrgc-scalesearch or etnergcitcy. .issist.tncc
is not restricted to the mo
Whirlwind.s'. .iiid the services ofthe training squadrons are called
or.

DARLWIN SI-I.~\R('ll
\\"css'c.\ aircraft of S45 .S'qtt.td-

roti played a considerable partin the search for the l).tl'l\\i!l.
the pleasure boat lost unit all
31 passetigers otl (‘ornwall in
Atigtist. and earlier this _vc.ir.with 707 Squadroxi. wiiiclied oil’
the captaiti :tnd several mv.‘llll‘L'f\‘
of the crew of the German 5.5.
Kremsertor a few hours before
-the ship capsized.
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ENORMOUS VALUE OF AIR STATION TO TRAINING COMMAND

Portland's 'buzzittg'activit
IDEALLY SITUATED FOR
THE WORK-UP AREAS

To many people. Portland is :1 lighthouse on a large lump
of rock. which is connected to the mainland by a geological
phenomenon called the Cllcsil Bank. However visitors
approztching from the mainland soon notice that tile place is
lit-.'r;t|ly "htt/.'/.ittg" with activity.

"I o explain why the llcltcoprer
S‘..t'.:on was esutbltsltctl here. it
is nect-\s;try to go back about Ill
_\t:.It\ to the time when a de-
cmun was taken to equip all
I‘lce: Air Arm anti-submarine
.\tll.I.ttI:‘t‘ll§ with helicopzers. and
pltasc out the .-\.S.\\'. (ia_nne:s.

This created the need for an
:t:r s'..tlltItl atliacettt to areas
where ships and submarines

- were operating regula_rl)‘. and
also where the exercise areas
were relatively close because
helicopters are not noted for
long endurance.

A.S.\’I'. TR:\It'\'l.'\'G
Portland titted these reqttire-

mctlts well.
'llie I-lag Ollicer Sea T'r.tin-

in-,1 organis;ttio:i. ultich is
respnn-.iitle for worlting-up all
naval ships csccpl carriers. has
It cotttittuotts flow of tIi:strt\yers
and frigates requiring A.S.W.
trainitig. and consequently Flag
(ltlicer Submarines provides a
re-,:ul;tr supply of submarine
l.tl’_t:L'l\.

It is true that the Portland
sea areas are too shallow for
advanced exercises. bttt this
problem is solved by embarking

‘._IIIllllllIllllllllIIlIlllllIlllllllllllll||lllIl||lll!IlE   
 
 
  
 
  

SHE WANTED
HER BED

As the “student” crews
at R.-.\'.t\.S. Portland have
to he read)‘ in all respects
to join the front-line
squadrons in the carriers
at the end of their train-
ing. great stress is laid on
making them all-weather
zuiators by day and night.

Fortunately the night
flying helicopters can
normally avoid disturbing
the local towns. but re-
cently they did have one
lady ring up the duly
oflicer and ask. “Please
can you tell me when I
can go to bed."

It is more than likely
that courting couples on
('lte.sil Beach -.tlso_obicct
to the sudden glare of a
Ilelicoplcr landing light.
but for ()I)\‘i0I.ISi reasons
they dun‘! mice their
complaints.

lllI-TlllillfllilllllllllllllIIIlllllIlllllllilllllllllllllllfi
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ltelzcopterx En II..‘-l.S. Lofoicn.
which .icctvtttp.i:tie~. the work-up
slltps and .suhm:trines. when
ne.-e~».ir_v. to the deep waters in
the S.\\’. approacltes.

In the early t.I.t)'.~'. the l’urt|.ind
training task was confined to the
oper;ttion;_tl flying training of
aircrew. i.e.. [llI0l.'l, observers.
and U.C. aircrew (sonar
uper.ttor~i) in the .-\.S.W. role.

This instruction Ls thc respon-
sibility of the Naval Air AIS
School and its associate 737
Squadron. which is equipped
currently with Wessex HAS Mk.
I helicopters.

SE.-\ RCH AND RESCUE
In addition to the :\.S.W.

crew training. Portland is also
the home of the l-'..~\.A. Search
and Rescue ll.(). Their main
Tlhk is to train the rating air-
crew in basic :tirtu.'tnship and
8..-\.R. tecltniqucs.

As a side-line this unit also
provides the station refcuc heli-
copter services.

These rescue operations are.
of course. c'lticlten-feed when
compared with the clfort made
when "SMASHEX" is ordered.

This is the code-word for an.
exercise search for a missing
submarine. and large numbers
of helicopters are used to carry
out a very detailed Search
around the subnt.trinc's likely
position

1..-\RC EST IN I-'.t\.A.
To complete the training pic-

ture-thcre is 829 Squadron
based at Portland.

'l his squadron is relatively
new. but it is already the largest
in the F.A.A. because it is the
"parent" of all the Wessex and
Wasp helicopter flights based
in County. Tribal and Leander
class warships and survey ships
of the Fleet.

The squadron is responsible
for the training of the pilots
and maintenance teams who
form these pockets of aviation
around the world.

This is necessary because the
ship's helicopter is its long-
range striking arm. and the heli-
copter must deliver its torpedoes
or depth charges at the maxi-
mum possible range before the
submarine even realises that he
has been detected

HIGH ST.-\Nl)ARD
l'lte maintenance team in

these small ship flights must also
be trained to .1 very high

‘_sl.'lt‘ttI.’lt'd.
' To conclude. R.N. Air
-_'Statiot‘l. Portland. may seem
_small and insignificant alongside
other F..-\.A. bases. but its value

jto the training command is
enormous. and there is every
likelihood of it growing in both
size and importance.

%Ii
l
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A ‘CHARM OF CHOPPERS’
IN FROM THE CHANNEL

To the onlooker. helicopters still retain their rather

'

fl-'-'u'u'l-

BUSY CULDROSE-HOME OF
THE HELICOPTER NAVY

Near Helston. "that quaint old Cornish town," is R.N. Air Station. Culdrosc, the largest
and busiest of the naval air stations. and virtually the home of the helicopter navy.

Much of the work _of the
station is concerned with the
training of young ofliccrs as
helicopter pilots and. afteroperational scrvtcc anywhere in
the world. almost all of them
return to Culdrose, either as
flying instructors or as mem-
bers of operational squadrons;

After basic ofliccr training
and the flying course at I_.tnton-
on-Ouse. the future IlCIlL'0['llc_l'
pilot goes to Culdrose. Hts
trainittg at tile R.N. Helicopter
S.-lion! is developed in two
phases.

The first phase is an 13-week
course of flying and ground
instruction which takes the
student to "win_t_~.s" standard. It
comprises both day and night
flying in 705 Squadron. first in
the Hiller. then in the Whirl-
wind.

Phase two is an Advanced’
Flying Training course, either
as an anti-submarine or as a
contntando pilot. The MS pilot
spend»; It weeks in 706
Squadron learning to fly the gas-
turbined Wessex. antl then goes
to l’ortl;tntl for IO weeks
Op.-ration Flying Training be-
fore joining the fleet.

The commando pilot has
nine weeks in 707 Squadron on
the Wessex and then does his
Operation Flying Training for
to weeks. carrying out excr-
cises with Royal Marine Com-
mantlocs until he. too. emerges
ready to join the fleet.

Even after every allowance
has been made for the decline
in the value of money it is
shattering to realise that a
modern military aeroplane costs

can-uonannonnuuunnuunuunr:

BIG MOMENT
Capl. l. G. W. Robertson.
RN" presents wings to Sub-
Lieut. T. H. Wheeldon. R.N.,

at Culdrose

more than a pre-l9J9_t’ri ate.
_with this economic actor in

mind it is not surprising that so

,.
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Exercise Squ:Idroi:iU5ea!Ai‘r Rescue -Portland

much time_and care is devoted to
the selection and training of
pilots.
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TWO THOUSAND TO KEEP
As the years go by aircraft

become increasingly cont-
plex, both mechanically and
electrically. and require
skilled and continuous main-
tenance and inspection.

Without a considerable stall
of technical oflicers and ratings.
the flying programme at Cold-

FLYING
rosc (or any other air station).
would quickly grind to a halt.

The technical stall cannot do
their job without the support of
a large stores organisation which
maintains a smooth and regular
supply of aircraft stores.

Heath-Robinson charm. but to enemy submarines they
are a formidable weapon. 'llt_ese are Wessex A/S Mk. I
machinesof 737 Squadron flyingover Portlantl Harbour.

 
 

Wide variety
of sporting
activities

With over 2.000 at
Culdrose there must be a widevariety of sporting. social
and cultural activities. and
there are flourishing clubs
for enthusiasts in sailing.
under-water diving, gliding,
golf, riding and amateur
dramatics.

Families are permitted to
take pan in the activities of
most hf the clulm.

The Scahavvk Sub-Aqua Club.
to name one of the activities.
has been in existence for eight
years. The Comish coast is a
dis-cr's pztradise and oflers an
infinite variety of wrcclts~—old
and new—and marine life from
anemones to crawtish. excep-tionally large crabs. and even
sharks.

ln the sporting field. Culdrose
has this year won the Naval Air
Command trophies for cross-
country running. hockey. and'
cricket. and also provided me
Wrens‘ squash and tennis naval
champions. The cross-country
runners provided 70 per cent. of
the Cornwall team in the in'er-
counties championships. and last
season the‘ .station‘s rttgby XV
was accepted into senior rugby
for the Iirst time.

Culdrose w:ts well represented
at the Naval Air Command
rifle and revolver shooting at
Ilrowndown. and the small-bore
championship Fulmar Trop.l~y
was won by PO 0. F. Green. He
was a member of tile Naval Air
Command team at llisley. and
once again won a trophy—-the
(ieorec Shield

HELICOPTERS
The numbers in the station

are increased still further be-
cause ‘everybody has to be
clothed. fed. paid. and most of
them accommodated.

It is. therefore. not surprising
that the total strength of R.N.
Air Station. Culdrosc. is in
excess of 2,000 olliccrs. ratings
and Wrens.
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.S:IniIing Russian in_terpreter-guide Olga links arms \\itIt All ll:trr,\' Purse)". from
Somerset. when \:lllt)I'\ from ll..\l.b. Dl:\lln\llIl't: ustted the summer palace of

Czar Peter the (in.-at near l.¢-ningrad

The language is a puzzle
“Where-‘s that guide."
I..\lE John Bttc|m:IlI,'
of Yorlnshire. seems to
saying as he studies.
without much success.
an information board
on the Leninurztd

Metro   
'l1Ie,::n_idetl-nii.-tsiledestroyer. H.M.S. Devon-
shift. crowded with visitors on the occasion of
the goodwill visit to Leninsu-ad. Helsinki and
Cdynia were other ports of call by the ship.
which was accompanied by the new I-‘It-et

' Auxiliary Oleander. The C.-in-C. Home Fleet
U\tillIlI".|i Sir John l-‘rem.-u) was embar.ed

in Devortshirc 4 Nollhc
angry

exchange
itlooks

EXCHANGE TRIP
the same. as. side by side and.':fi'\'.*:t,-.:‘;:r:?.:..J.’;:L“:.°.3 RUSSIAN WARSHIP?
R.l°'.A. Oleander await the
signal to enlcme from a lock
on the Kiel Canal. Devon-
.\'hire's commanding ollicer

In speeches made while visiting Moscow. the Comntander-in-
Chief Home Fleet (.-\dntir:Il Sir John I-'rewen) \lre.\\ctl the allinitybetween sailors of all nations‘.

After the British \hipS had left it was reported unollieially that a
\ ..

-

A ; ,r’ :§c‘p'gi(l;umLi0~n °"::i)md"'°E:pc“ Russian \\'.:ll-’§lllp would be l.".l“Il‘l]: at Portsmouth on a reciprocal
' ' ‘T "

i

,

Ditchhnrn (left). master ol-' gmidmn Hm‘
3 i

‘
-

‘ the Oleander

ALL §B0A_1Ns1DEA FOUNTAIN "BERNARDS
" Offer Royal Naval OfficersI 5 V

,..,t,
_

,
‘

.

_-" .5 3- "
- Left: Men of ll.M.S. Devon-.hire_. with Russian sailors and local

- 2" «.3:
,
,' -_

‘

,

' boys. crowd inside :I fountain at the palace of Crar Peter the
'

‘ Great near Leningrad. Below: The senior Russian naval com-
mander. Leningrad. Admiral Baykor. is welcomed aboard

H.l\L’s'. l)evonshire DOESKIN ‘UNIFORM
217.1915 nus in

By choosing a Ready to Wear
Uniform from the wide range of
fittings provided by Bernards at
their Officers’ Shops and the Air
Station TailorShops a considerable
saving in Time and Money may be
effected. On every aspect of quality
and service it really does pay to
call on -BERNARDS.

.c. H. BERNARD & sous LTD_.

 
30.‘ Royal Parade. Plymouth Telephone: 66543
40. Commercial Road. Portsmouth Telephone:26! I6
Head Ofiice: Anglia House. Harwich Telephone: 228i
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SIXTH ‘COUNTY’ JOINS THE FLEETGlamorgan fights
with aid of Ada 

Capt. R. E. Roe. R.-.\'.Tarantofitner
—Duke at Lee
(lit the cue of the 26th anni-

\'c:\.trj. ol I.ir;tttto_ the l-lee:
.'\ll' .-\tnt uill holtl its ‘l;ir.utto
Night dinner on No\'emi~er It)
at ll.\l.S. l);tctl:tlu~. anti the
}:tlt:\l of honour will he the
Duke of Edinburgh.

(iuests will include V'ice~
Atltniral D. C. E. F. Ciihson.
l-lag Utlicer Naval Air Corn-
mand. and Vice-.-‘ttlrniral H
Janvrin. Deputy Chief of Naval
Stall.

.-\t Taranto. Swordfish air-
craft smashed the Italian Fleet
at anchor. and showed the v.'tlttc
of air power over convcntioml
stttfacc sltips.

The \i\th of the .\';n'_\"» "(‘ottnt_\" gttitlctl missile destroyers‘.ll..\l.\'. (ilarnorgan. :trti\-ed at l’ttl'l\tt\utllll last month. ll2t\'lllf.:been comtuixuottctl on October l-l :tt the Newcaxtle-on-'l'yuc_\ltip;.:ml of .\lC\~l's. \'i.:l»:crs—.-\rtnstrung.
She uill spend some time at

Portxtuotttlt tttttlcrgttittg equip-
ment and \-.e.tpon U'l.'ll\_ She is.
ltowcver. C\PL‘t‘.‘lt.'Ll ltI'\‘i~’il Car-
dill from December 2 to 5.

l<l;t~'.i.:;illy similar itt cttternal
appearance to the first four
_t:uitlcd lltlxsllt: destroyer —

f)cVttthltlrc. Hampshire. Kent
and l.ottdon (i|;tmorg:in_ and
her sister ship. Fife. commis-
\lt3llL‘d in May last. are titted
with a high degree of Action
lttt'orm;ttion and .\l.ii:t .-\rm.t~
ntcut Control ;it:‘.otn.ttio:t.

"I he \j.»lctt1.kttowtt;t»":\l):\"
(Action Date .—\ulom.ttiottl in-
yolvi.-~. pl.tcin-_.- 1| greater reliance
in electronic equipment than
ever lvetore.

Tl.\It'I S.-\\‘ER
The time consuming methods

of manual plotting and assess-
ment used in previous systemshave been very much rcdttecd
by ADA.

The main armament of tlte
ship is the Scaslug Mark II
sea-to~air missile. Fully auto~
matic it is designed for engaying the fast. high-flying aircraft
of the future. Another sea-to-air

with your gift of
FL%WEBS

sent at the posting of a coupon .

Forvbirthdays. anniversartc~_ or just to express your kindest thoughts
-~send freshly cut hothouse flowers, with your greeting. simply bysending this coupon. Flowers arrive, direct from our own nurseries.beautifullyfresh on the day of your choice--at any €ldt.lf€\\‘ in Great
Britain or Northern Ireland

FLOWERS OF YOUR CHOICE SENT DIRECT
FROM OUR NURSERIES

BARCLAY CARDS

cuoaooooooouoouooeoouoou
SPECIAL GIFT BOXES

ROSES 09050

mimic. t!t.- Sc.t.;tt. is ptmitlcd
tot cloxe-rantze sell defence
'.lg;till\l airer.tft.

l-"or hoth close-rant-.e air
defence and surface tirc. (il.tm-
organ has four radttr-controlled
4.5-inch semi-;iutomatic cons
:ttI(l_ for attti-suhluarine opera-
tions the ship has the latest
Sonar and carries :1 Wessex
:IIlll'\tIhlll.l|'ltlchelicopter fitted
uith :i dipping sonar and
homxn_t: torpedoes.

Cionsitlerahle attention has
been pztid to the accotmnod;t~
tiou and comfort of the ship's
compatty. The tuessdeclts have
been :tttr.tctivel_\' furnished and
:tll living and working spaces
are fully :tit—conditioned.

Every ntessdeck has a tele~
vision receiver. a gift from well
wislters in South Wales.

Lady BFCCOI1. who launched
tlte ship. was present at the
commissioning ceremony. and
presented a silver centrepiece
for the wardroom table. The
is contruantled by Capt. R. [-1.
Roe. R.N.
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SURPRISE
SURPRISE!
But they knew the photo-
grapher was there all the
time at the commission-
int: of H.!\I.S.Glatnnrgan.
Cutting the cztkc is Lady
Brccull. who launched the
ship. ttssistcd h_\ .\I:I\leI’-
ill-.'\l'llt\ .fLItllt‘\ Northern.

of lr'areltam.
 

THE KAMPONGS WILL
MISS THE NAVYMany people in remote

villages in Borneo will miss
the Royal Navy now that
confrontation has ended, for
not only have 5-l1lp.~'. been
con.~.tantly on the alert for
terrorist infiltration. but they
have provided material and
medical :l‘.$l§t1ll'|CC.
[IIone-lollIolltnnulollllintllllloIlla:

 

Mr. Hummel-
Hummel

The Commanding: ()$cer
of ll.M.S. llennes. Capt.
1‘. '1‘. Latvia. presents a
replica of the ship's
crest to the "Humme|-
Ilummel Man" (water
carrier) of Hamburg.
during the carrier's visit
to the German post. The
hummel-hummcl is Ham-

hurfs civic symboL

 

lhe major part of this civil
aid was t::trrIet.l out in the
Tawau district of Sabah where
the inhabitants live in remote.
almost inaccessible areas and
come under the threat of
Indonesians and pirates from
the Sulu Sea.

Operating. .-\rmy assault boats
the sailors on patrol in these
isolated areas penetrated river
and waterways. through man-
grove swamps and over coral
and. usually led by :t midship-
man. would make friends with
the people and find out if
assistance was required.

Medical aid and dentistry
was often asked for and, indeed.
toolh~pu|ling ts c e a m c quite
fashionable

Two community centres wcrc
built by ll..\l.N.Z.S. Tarattaki.
R.l-'.A. Gold Ranger and
HM. Ships Chichestcr. Cam-
brian and Delight A water
catchment wa-; h ll i l I by
H.M.:\.S. Vampire attd ll.i\l.S.
Delight, and two other Aus-
tralian ships. Derwent and Vam-
pire built a jetty with a tidal
loading platform

Capt. R. D. Macdnnald. R.N..
the Commander Naval Forces.
Borneo. explained that the pro-jects “cxtended naval influence
without increasing the number
of ships involved. and made
naval presence apparent in anagreeable manner to people
whom it was designed to pro-tect.”

Design a
poster and
win money

Some readers may not have
seen the recent Defence
Council Instruction inviting
entries for a PU\it.'f C"otnpeti-
lion.

l-‘rout the entries submitted
suitable posters will be selected
to tnalvte more uidcly ltttown
llt: Stall Suggestions Scheme,
and the generous (l\\':ll'Ll\ that
are matlc for ideas to unpzovc
etliciency_ etc.

liutrants fllttlll\'lflLlland non-
industrial civilians and .‘iervicc
personnel) ltttt-‘c to draw or
sketch the layout for a suitable
Poster which can be displayed
itt Mess Rooms. liducation
Centres. Notice Boartls in place!
of work and the like. A ttoocl
poster catches the eye and
makes an impression simply and
quickly. You can win moneyfor your entry. so if you ll.l\’\:
not yet done so read l)('l (Gen)
67,:’()().

A pri/e of £15 will be
awarded to the winnint: cout-
pctitor. There are also other
prizes. The closing date for
entries is January to. W67.

While you are thinkutt: up
ideas for a poster why not send
in that Stall Suggestion you
have in mind‘! If it is really
good you could get an award of
up to £l50.

From October I the Royal
Marines Forces Volunteer Re-
serves‘ name was changed to
the Royal Marines Reserve. 
“What makes you so sure
that the Wrens must have

moved in?"

\'t.‘:l‘a0I'l:llprtce Imtmmttm 9 blooms).......
CARNATIONS
~c;t~on;t. pnce rm n.mttm 9 hloonts)...

..........
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scar-round spray nun muut 9 stems)........... -

SPRING FLOWERS JANUARY TO MAY
Number of b.oom~ var es ttccortltttg to ~c;t.~on

(ill'”T B().‘(t3S £2. £3, £4, £5
l’l.liASENOTE: lft-.1: are unable to supply flowers of your
request. we guarantee to execute the order with flowers of.
at least. equal value.
FOURACRES POSTAL FLOWERS
Roydon, Harlow, Essex. Tel.: Roydon 2201
London Oflice: 4| Wellington Street. W.C.2
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SO EASY — JUST FILL IN THIS COUPON

lncludc your persona

£5,000 .. . on MORE
This come me yours at age 65 for earlier it prctcrrcd) it you effect aFull Profit Endowment Policy with one ol the leading bonus-earning andreputable United Kingdom Inwnncc Offices. The premiums, which may bepaid by monthlyallotment, will. of course. depend upon your age at entry. but

the sooner you sun the better it is for you.
For example, it you are 20 years old now, the normal rot‘. lI\Onl‘.h|ypremium would he £3 5:. 04.. or. it you are aged 30. it would he 5 lb. 0d. Theelfecrivo can is actually less because all p.Iym¢n:.$ qualil for an income taxrebate at up to I6;";. The policy includes wtnuntiu life uuunnce cover on aworld-wide bun and represent: a very valuable growth security.
NOW is the time to take advantage of these favourable lerml. It

you would like a quotation. complete the enquiry slip below or write to us-thi:places you under no obligation and there are no charge: involved. We areIndependent Qualified Consultants representing all the principal insurance
and we conduct most at our business by correspondence in strict

:on I care.
We out: also be happy to give advice on the mo-.t advantageous terms

‘or my othur clan of insurance you may require.
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puddings again A
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 Time for

Iitgretlients which would ptit Mrs. Beaton's cookery book to shame are being poured into
tubs in sltips and L‘Slttl3ll.\lttllL!lll.\‘ throughout the Navy. It is Cliristmas pudding time.

A WORD T
MINISTER

Whatever is be telling
the Navy Minister? Btit
“ ('urI_v " Mttllalietfs
R.N.V.R. days help him
to fully l.|I’l(ll'I'.\l'.|I1(l naval
parlance. He is in con-
verv.iIion with LS George
Maguirc. whose wife
lives at Stubbington
(H-ants). on the occasion
of the Minister's visit to
H.M.S. Tamar at Hong
Kong.

In command of
H.M.S. Kent

Capt. B. I). 0. Maclntpre. R.N.
llael; to driving a ship. after

 
:i spell at a btisy olliee desk is
going Capt. ll. 1). (). .\laelntyre.
R.N.. Director of Public Re-
lations (Navy) at the .\linistry
of Defence in London. an
appointment he has held since
lebrziary. 1904‘ In .\l:i.'eli next  

 

    

. ........-............._...__..........._...il lil

year he _is to take command of
the guided-missile destroyer
l'l..\l.S. Kent.

Advancement for
a Killick

A name like Killick should
have no dillieultv in mounting
the early rungs of the advance-
ment ladder. but .\Iiss Elizzibcth
of that name. a member of the
Royal Naval Seientitie Service
has attained tlte di'1.zy height of
a Senior Principal Scientific
()tlicer.

_Such individual merit pro-motion is strictly reserved for
those scientists who have made
outstanding contributions of
their own in the research held.
and Miss Killick is the first
woman naval scientist to be
ltonotired in this way.

At the .-\diuiralty Surface
Weapons lixttilvlixhiitent exten-
sion at Funtington (Sussex) she
leads a teant of It) men scien-
tists on advanced research in
specialised aspects of radar and
eoinintiiiieations aiitennae.

The Admiral tried
for himself

When Admiral Sir Desmond
Dru.-yer. Second Sca L_ord. visi-
ted a ships‘ furniture exhibition
:it Portsmouth Dockyard. his
eoiiinient on a demonstration of
bunks being folded into seats
\\.'l\’.“tliev don't always seem to
work on board."

So he had a go himself. and
the :irraii-,:eiiient p r o v e d
siitootltl_\' ellicient.

But the problem is always
that of getting a quart into :1
pint pot. :ind variations in
headroom to a large extent dic-
tate the type of bunks which can
he ll\t.'t.l.

A mix for L000 men totals
about 250 lb. and includes
eight pints of rinii. eight pints of
stout. a gallon of milk. ll do/en
eggs. S4 lemons. and all the
usual sttl::in.'is. etirrauts‘. tlotir.
etc.

The aniiital stirrin_-.: rites also
involve eoiitniaiidiit-__' ollieers,
their \l‘l\‘(.‘\. pretty Wrens‘.
paddles for stirriiig. photo-
graphers‘ flash bulbs. and much
jollitiealion.

The season always arrives as
a shock. almost before the win-
ter rcsignation sets in. btit the
early start is necessary for the
mix to be divided into manage-
able sizes and stored for
maturing.

. i
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C.P.O. Tony (Sultridge
Often quoted as a “spokes-

man" for the Fleet .-\ir .-\riu.
\\‘llllL' acting as :t\\l\'i;tlll to the
public relations otlieer at the
headqtizirters of the Hag ()tlieer
Naval Air Coniniand. H.M.S.
Daedalus. Chief Aircraft Arti-
Iicer Tony (iutttidge has been
iwarded the llritislt Empire
Medal.

The citation said: "The site-
:_ess of the Fleet Air Arm pub-lieity campaign is in no small
part due to his untiring and
unselfish cflorts."

EW-'-'.'l-'h'l-'-'-'u'-'-'_'—'-'-'-'.H-FlTHE KEY TO
'

HER CITY
The chamier otlered

'-

hini the lvie_\'—hut it was
to the city of Stockholm

Londonwhen H.M.S.
paid a goodwill '3' t
Capt. 1). N. I-'o'rlies.‘R.N..
coninianding otlicer of
London. is exchanging
gifts with the girl. a local

   

beauty queen.

-.-.-.-.i-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.'-
  .__,.

‘o'-'-'h'-l'-'-'-'-'-'-'u."-"-'n'u'-F‘l-'-
__) l
;-.l l
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  Wren Writer Sarah

Allen, aged 18. of Essex.
tries the mixture for
taste after Capt. ll.
I.lo_vd. R.N.. had stirred
the pudding mixture at
H.M.S. Vernon Ports-
mouth.
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STERN TEST OF
HIS RESOURCE

Actor Kenneth .\torc. lieutenant in the R.N.V.R. during the
Second World War. delighted his listeners in the wardroom of
the Royal Naval llarracks. Portsmouth. when he proposed
“'lheImmortal .\leniory" at the TraifalgarNight dinner.

His speech had obviously Illustrating the need for re-

 goIIuuuuoulnnunuun IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
cntildift he rung down until Sir
John t.'\['IlI‘t:(l.

Sir John at once calm: to the
been prepared with great care. sotircelulncss in both careers. from of the desk. and in 3
and though well laced with he said that one of the stage stage whisper ordered Kenneth.
anecdotes. maintained :i serious horrors was the gun that "Lick me in the backSitli:."
thread tliroughout. wouldn't go off. Kettnetlt. in some ‘hinder,

Once. as the blaekniailer. heKenneth began by saying he
had no time for anyone who
couldn't shed an hottest tear.
and went on to draw a parallel
between acting and life in‘the
Navy. In each case. he said. it
was an emotional calling. and

had to slink up to "Sir lotto"
seated at his desk. and shoot
him through the boiled shirt.
The gun (all barrclsl failed to
fire. the pronipter with the rc-
serve gun had apparently fal-

promptly obeyed the order. and
to his surprise and that of the
audience. Sir John sank with a
groan to the stage.

Then be half rose on his
elbow. and in_ his "last gasp"
shouted. "His boot was

this was their link. len asleep. and the curtain poisoned!"  JUST LIKE
THE

REAL THING!
   
 
  
  
 
 
 
  
   

One ol the most lemons ships
in the history of the Royal
Navy, the Royal Sovereign
was launched in l637,
sow action in four wars and six
of the greatest sec bottles ol her cm.
This remarkable l/600 scale
model is complete with rotlincs.
sails and rigging instructions.
297 part kit, only l9/6d.
There are over 200 Aiifix Kits.
covering l3 different series.
And at Z/3d. to l9/6d. you can
well ollard to maltc all your
models fust like the real thing!

CONSTANT
SCALEAIRFIX

CONSTRUCTION KITS
.~/c/5+//ke-/fierea/7‘/7/'n_g! \R\l|O \r I91: K-J. Neal |.'72nd-scale lI1I‘4lK'l ot the

I;k'¥l'T|.tI| \€.If1l.t!lt med tor L‘U.l\l.|l tecoitn.ou.u-,.-c and
antvsubnkuine npeiahons It had a ntaxinnun sored of
I05 n: D h. and .'i cruxz.-12 range of (270 milrs. 41-part hi

and zramicit only 3‘. 61!.

gm", mode; and m,;,.,., 5..°p5_ my shop; 3...; 5:‘ w_w(,,,iw°,m Airtlit Catalogue I/- and Monthly Iagazinc 2/-
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DURBAN
I-IONOURS
ROROUAL
VICTIMS

'I 31: in
II M. \'ttbm;trine Rorqttal in
Ir\‘I'tieIt CER.-\ I-Iddie Sheppard
ftttd I.\I I'eler \\’;tIkt:r lost

zztgie ac:ident

thei: l'.\e~' was particularly
felt by the members of
D'.L’i‘.tt’\ i‘t‘.tIlt’.‘I! of the Royal
l\.t'..tl ,\~~oeiation. for many
or R_t:'.tt:.tl'.« .~hip'.s eompztny.i::.'.-..din_e the xietimt. I'1:td
l:.~.-:2 .-n:e:t.tiued by them.   A I:\ -ntetuonttion <:r\ ...t=.
It.-Id .: re I)urh.tu .\‘li<~.i.\t‘.s to
S:..::.

.
and ntnong, thmc pre-

.'~.."t‘_ -.t.~re members -.-f the
I)l1.'i1.t7‘. ':\t.tnelt. The branch

- \\.ti there. and the \-..:s conducted by the
to Seamen thtmlatn,

sen..-
hlissittns
the Rea‘. Ii. J. Wilton-lIut:I1u:S.

The 3ttt.tII chapel urns filled
aizh penonnel from lI.M.S.
ltorqu.-. and H.515. Puma. and
t‘-.: 7" "l; tilled the ital! ""' "»'...~:t.t..

Old-timer visits
barracks again

\
.

'.'-lto \\':t\ .1 T‘.‘.Ct‘.tI).,‘.' of
‘:.r_; whett the TT.".T.tI har-

l'.vrt~n1outh hrs: orezzetl
recently vixited the

t-'....~ ..eztt at the iiI‘\ii.tiI.'iT
.»r to - -wt-dore (E. A. Hender-

lle .t~ \lr. I).tvid I.;::1gIt.mt,
uh.» ntd visited I’ort<rr.outh on
it \I.t:. hip and was. etmlsus ta
.>—.'t: it.‘'.\ the b.trr.tcLs had

 
 

  
.

» .-.'.t< to have heart cere-
::-o::.‘ ii dtxitions on the day Mr.
l..m._;'n..:::. \i~ited the i‘.tl'r.1CI&-3.

: ._-.d~ed I)ivi~E.ms to he
'-ti, but ht: \\.;\‘ \Ii.|\\iT

“~e i~.trr.ieL:’ to :'_«~le the

   
‘-1 i.t"'_:l‘.-.tu re; 7'“ T .". '.'.i-

.\'.'\\'Y NI{\\'\‘ gm F\lttt-'R 1076\Speechless after
old case gift

Sltiptuate Don .\lu:‘r.t_\' of the :\»ltl'ord (Kent) _brtutch had the shock of his" life at the
opening of '.h»_.- l\r_.tneh‘» new headquarters. the__Wtllesborough R0_\'.'tI N.i\.tt Club, when he
put his hand in in; pocket and found a gold’ cigarette case.

With it was A card .t.~tlti:‘e ltim
to accept the e.t:..- :'or hit )_'lL‘Lt's
work for the l{.=y.t7. Natal
.-\ssot:i;ttion. Sliipm.-.1; .\ltirr.t'_.'
was too full to :- ' t-.l-.e:: the
ehuirtunu of ( otttteil
rtlmounsed tit. -_' ml ‘.71 " ".
the donor, -xii-I.

Over lt-U xltiptt .

wives and ftieztdt ..'.Iu:‘.d.'d the
opening on (‘tetoher 1:’. and
Councillor .Sidr..-'-,' Ford, Ch.tir-
man ot’ .-\<ht'o.-d L’.-'o;tn Dixzriet
Council. in declaring the club
open. spoke of the tireless etior:
of Sltipmate Don. .\It;r.:t',' and
his hand of old scadogs over the
IR years the hr.t::;.t has been
in existence.

The Rector of Willesborouglt
gave the exltort.t:iou and 't~le'~%ed
"the ship and all w':io sail in
her." entlini: tyizi-. the sailors‘
pr;t)'t:r.

Antong the gtt.-‘st~ \h.'7.‘ repre-
.<entalive.~ from io.‘.17. 'or.;t:eltes
and the .-\.sltt'_-out tztetttbers txere
pleased to welmnte .\lr. Rat-
elitle. of .\I;tid.~.:otte. st!-.o pre-

 
  

sented the e :12 \\i:.l'. '.‘.‘.‘ ~ltip'«
\\itccI some ;....;t oL'::\'.

int; to the 'n..rr.t.k; tilt!‘-
from the depot Zip. of; or the
old illliln,lI..\l_\, L)l‘.i\-' .-1 Wel-
lington.

Mr. l.:trtgh.t:::, ‘.\It.‘ .=.er\‘ed
with the ;\Ietropoli-'..t:: Water
Board for 32 yeztrs after his re-
tirement train the I-loyal .\'a\')'
in I925. was p.trtteul.tri:.' in-
terested in the present-d.tj.‘ Call-
teen. 'l'od.t;.' it it ;t C'.t.'[‘:It.'LI
club: in his tin’. E: '.-ms j-.t‘~: .t
beer-houxe. and o 'de e:t'.et‘-
taiuers used _»:-~ '.'.~:'e in en-
tertttiu the 1:. .31.

 

 

BARREL
for men who can handle

a fistful of flavour

RED BARREL -
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At the npcllilu: of the new
C I u I) . Shipmntc “CI1it‘k"
Hinge (ehairm-.m). Capt. I).
.\TncinI_\'rc (president). Coun-
cillor S. Ford. Cdr. II. I-‘.
Robertson - .-\cItmtln :1 n (I
Shipntale L. G. (Don)
M u r ra y (vice-presidents).
and Shiputatc I-I. Slander!

(set-retar_v)

New branch for
No. 10 Area

No. I0 Arett-—l_.ttte;t~ltire.
Chesliire. \\'etunorland. Isle of
.\I:tn. Cllitihcfittlltl, and North
\\’.tles—h:tve a new branch.
[Ellesmere I’ort. seven miles out
of Chester. The new I\f.ttk‘It
has "eotntuis»'ioued" on Sep-
temher 27.

Two tI£|_\‘\‘ utter the inaugura-
tion of the new br:tneh. Walla-
scy held a social evening at New
IIt’igIlIol‘l. and this \\:IS a huge
suecest.

On 'l'r.tful-__-ar Day. October
2|. Runeorn held :t "pot supperand e.th:tret." am! the following
daj: the branch combined with
the t\Ierseysid.: Subtnariners
Old (‘omr;tdes' .-\stoeiatiott to
entertain the s.ltip't s:omp:tn_\' ot'
ll..\l.S. :\euea~'.

The .s:.:nd.trd of the \\'iltnt- 

low Itr.tt'.t:it it to be tledicaletl
on .\'oventher (u. and that even-
ing the Runeoru branch is
enterutining a ]1.tt’t}' from
lI.3\I.S .\Iaidstone. ’

Rhyl holds its 1|t1l‘Il.l:lI dinner
on November 3.

Looking aln.-.td the Rh_vI
lztraneh will he dedicating its
standard on June ll. N67. and
.\ometime in the \f\TiIT‘,l the
l.i\'erpool hranelt is Itt_\‘ItIt,.-tip
its old .st.tttt'l.trd. which was
LI£IIlI.'It:L'tI I‘x':\\‘".\I repair txhile
t.tltin_e par: in .l ~t.t:ul.trd dedi-
c.ttion eeremon_\ in Liverpool
(';t:hedr.tl

Tamworth has
hectic week-end

The se..'ond txeel.-end iuvOeto-
her twat §t\mC\\II;ti lteette tor the
ntcnthers ot tlte Tatuwortlt
branch.

_On the Friday. members.
wives and friends attended the
Iiri-t dinner dance of the branch.
and the _euet:t included the
;\I;tj~or zttttt .\Ia_\'ores~ of Tum-
xtorth l( o-.;n. Tretor and hire.
\\'illeo¢l.~I. and represetttatives
t'I. IOC;II it‘l'e‘\.'~ .|\\\‘CI.|IIt‘iI‘.

The c\'c!3i:u: coincided with
the seetvttl :tn::i\e:~;trj.' ot' the
hr.melt. and .t eake had been
tnade tor the occ.t~ion. '1 his was

STANDARD IN ONE
YEAR—CLUB NEXT

When the Bletehley branch was Torin.-d I2 ntonth~ rtgo there
\\ere only .~.e\ en metubt-r~. but it nots II.'l\ a menthetsltipof o\'er
50. h:t< bought itx‘ own .\t:tnd;trd. has held in IIt‘~I annual din-
ner. and it Inokittg t'om:trd to pl;t_\in1.' ;t u~el'ul part in the
\\‘CI;II and \\eIi.tt’c life of the community.

To tuake sure that the event
uent \\itIt all tttmilale n;tv.tl
ttlttlitiottx. the I\'.N.I{. NH. 3
\\'it‘ele~~. l)i~trit't joined Tomes’.

mer NU metnhers and
their _eue~'.s \'.et'e pre~ent at the
dinner.

‘lite htutnelt ehairtuan. Ship-
m;tte .-'\, Fsltepltertl. mid lIt.ti the
hrattelt was linattcinllv stable
and has :tlre.tdy started a huild-

view to the
hrztneh lia\'itt_t: its o\\n‘cluh-

‘ TUUIITR.
Ile :tl~'o said that althotttzh the ;

standztrd \\0lII\I he [lied tor the I

l
l

tirst titne at the
I’ar.tde. the dedication service
would talxe place after
winter.

It wa~‘. ltoretl that the dedica-
tion ceremony and p:tr.tde
would tni-te place in line
weatlter so that the public could
see that naval Ctintrttduillitl and
traditions were deeply rooted
among the populutiott ot
Itletchlcy.

Among the guests were Cdr.
.\l. J. I.ortot‘.. R.?\‘.R.. com-

Arntistice '

the ‘

m;tndit -' otlieer of the .‘~rd \\"ire-
le~s Seeiiott. (onneillor and
Mr‘. I3. l7‘..tu~. .\I::iot' \'. (ioIds-
uttfillj-. repte~.-:ttiu;.- the Itriti~h
I.e;.-ion ;-.'.ul .\hipm:tte I-'. l3re_\et'.
)‘I\‘\I\IL' o: No. (- .-\te.t oi’ the
I{\'}.tI. \.t\.tI .‘\‘,~\‘;'I.t'tl\‘ll.

 

 

cut by Shipmaid Eli/;tI\CIllDaw-
son. an c.~t-Leading \\'ren— the
only woman member of the
branch. She also presented a
bouquet to the .\Iayoress on
behalf of the branch.

On the Saturday. Shipmates
and their wives visited Coventry
tor the No. 8 Area reunion
dance. and on the followin_t_:
day the branelt was well repre-
sented when the Itroteley
hraneh standard um tledieated.

The 'I';ttuworth hranelt meets
at the Park Hotel. Kettlei\ro.t.l..
on 'I‘uesda_\' evenings.
Christchurch men
can compare ships

Among the menthera of the
(‘hristeltureh branch are too.
“ho. whenever they Iueet. in-
evitahly compare an older navyuith the present one.

Shipmrtte R. llorner. an ct-
pctty ofliccr. joined the N:1v_v in
I915 and. soon after the out-
break of the Second World
War. joined lI..\I.S. Hermes at
I‘lymouth.

'l'h:tt ship carried Silt)-“()0 (‘III-
eers and men. Capt. R. Onelow
in eommttnd. ()u April ". I942.
uhile on patrol. .lap.'tne.~e dive
homherx sank the ship (‘Ii Cc}:-
Ion. there he-int: few .\llr\i\'t‘l’.\‘.
One was Shipmztte Ilorner. now

THE
ROYAL NAVAL
ASSOCIATION

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER
Patron: H.H. The Queen

,"UlIITY--LOYAL‘IY——PATRIOTISH-COHMDESIIIP"

in his (vt\'tIt year.
Ile was inv;tlided out of the

serviee in I943. but still man-
ages to get out and about. and
recalls" that II..\I.S. Ilermes was
the It.tpptL'\l ship he ever serves!
Ill.

The other member of the
hrattelt uith whom Shiptuatt:
Ilorner has much in common is
Shipntate It. l’itt:ltcr——:tn e\-
.‘\Tt.‘l.Illh;I hoy——\\'ho ioincd the
Royal Navy in I959. and i~
now serving in the present
Hermes.

Harwich veterans
meet again

Hall" a century after they had
served together in the Ilarwiel:
Force in the I-'irst World War.
27 who had served under Com-
modore 'I'yrwhitt in th:tt in-
trcpid force of cruisers.
destroyet'.\'. and ntitteswecpcrs‘.
sat down on October -I to yarn
once again about the Il£I'l1t|_'(I\
and exeitemeuts througlt wluelt
lIte_\' Itttd t\;t\<ctI.

The II;tr\\ieIt t\':tv;tl Force
.'\\SOL'I;II.I0l1 (l‘)I-I-IS) has been
in existence t'or ZS years. and
has held reunion dinners each
year. except for the period (II
the Second World War.

REPORT OF THE
ANNUAL REUNION
WILL APPEAR IN
THE NEXT ISSUE 

l‘re<ent at this _\'ear'.x dinner
was I).nme t\Iar_v Tyrtvltilt.
tI:|l.l[.1IIlt.‘I' of the late .-\dmiral ol
the Fleet Sir Reginald Tyrwltitt.
\\ho. in her school da_v.-2. visited
her t':tther‘s ships and men. and
who is the association's onlt
honorary member.

The president. Capt. P. l..
Gunn. R.N. (rem. told the
members that H.\I.S. Ganges
or. altern:tti\'el3'. the Royal
Hospital Sehool. llolhrook. had
expressed willingness. event-
ually. to preserve the associa-
liou\ stztudztrd. in their chapel

The Ilttrnielt Force of the
Iirst World War. and the
:mo.:i:ttion will therefore he re-
membered long: after the l.n~'.
mt-tuber hae paiictl a\\;t\'.

BAUN CO.
TAILORS AND OUTFIT TERS

TO THE ROYAL NAVY SINCE I51-'-.4
I4 Queen Street

.
PORTSMOUTH

SPECIALISTS in the supply of UNIFORMS
and accessories for all ranks of the Royal Navy

Also Complete Ct’:/ilian Outfitters
FIRST IN THE FIELD
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i‘-‘u'u'-l'u'u'I'n'H'-'-'-"u'¢'o'I'-'-'-'-
’ LATEST

v
.v I9

"Carry on Screaniing.“ one

follows:
SECRIEI‘ Oi"-' .\iY

SUCCESS
l-‘aiieiful coitietiy with

friiiges of f:iree. ~i;:rriii-,:
Sltirley Jones. Stella Ste-
phens. Honor lllaekniaii.and
Jantes Booth (.\l.(i..\l.,
eoiotirscopc).

i’Li(iH'l'OF 'l'ili3
l’ll()liNlX

Epic ativeiiture story oi’
d.:sert 5lll'\’lV':ll after a tilane
crash. starring James Stew-
art. Richard .-\tteiiboroui.ili.

JuPJu'-'-"-'n'-'u"-'n'o'-'&? 5%'-'-'-‘-'u'q
‘o‘-%'ff fi5VrH'-'-'-'-‘.‘-'-'\-"'-"l-'u‘\o'u~'n'I"v'I'I‘v'l"'-
'J'l-H-H-Fi-‘-"-'n‘-‘-'."-"¢'u'.'-'-'u'-'-'H'l-l'h‘-'b'n‘-l'U'l-'in'-'-'lnH-H-‘-Hufl-&FuHn'\-H-'ln"ln'-"J'n‘.'-’uW.'n‘-'-'n"o'
   

Ca-pit. M. F. Fell

-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-..-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-..-.-.-.-.-..-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.--.-.-.

 

 
 

‘ Screamers’ carry
on tradition

The “Carry on" tradition is fullv maintained in
of the prodtictions among the

latest iilnis being released to the Fleet. Titc full list is as

and Peter l-‘inch (20th Ceri-
lnrt .Fox. colour).

LOST C().\l.\l.-\i\‘D
War (ll'.l.lll£l with a hack-

_-.-rotiitd of the Fretieli battles
in lado-Cliiii.i and .'\ll£Cl’l.l,
\lillflilj.: .-‘\itt!ion_\' (_)uiiin,
.-\i.1iit I)elt-ii. (it-urge Segal.
anti .\iieh.-ie .\l 0l':.!.lIl
Lttxltiitibia. eolotirseope).

BORN l-"RISE
A Iilm for .ininial lovers,

based on a true story of :1
best-selling book. starring

FOR Fl-.EET
,-

u.-I-_--

   

.-.-i.-.-

.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-a-.-.-.-.-H-.--.-.-an-t.i-.'u
 

The lad)‘ is
-'-'u"u‘u'1n'-‘H

startletl.
and not .~urprisin;:I_\' by
the look on her cunt-
p:uiion's lace. One of the J'lo'\-'-'lively niotni.-tits front
"The Secret of Success."

\’irgini;i. .\leKenna and Bill
‘iravers (Columbia. colour-
.\CllpC).
lli(j DEAL AT DODGE

CITY
\\'e.-tern comedy with a

gtiiiihliiig background and il
l\\l\l ending. starriiig llenr_\'
l-‘onda. .lo;ttine \\'ooti\\.irtl.
and l;t\0ll Rol\;::'d~ t\\‘.it:ier
l'atlie. colour),
C.-\RR\‘ ().\' SCRl~'.~\.\ii.\'G

Sctttteibrairi ltorrilic bur-
lesqtie. in tthieh comic
capers overritle any ~‘tt~.';:e~'.-
tion of thrills. s!ai'riii:.' Std
Jtintes. Harry L‘orl‘ett_ Ken-
neth Willianis. and l-‘enella
l-‘ielding (Warner l'.i'.he.
colour).

'u'U‘-.'l-'\u'l-'-'\o"-'l-'u'1-'l-HuP-
-'n'U'.H-

APPOINTMENTS
Capt. .\i. F. Fell. R.N. who

has been eoiiiiitatttiim: ollicer of
H..\l.Si. Ari: Royal since Octo-
ber. 1%.‘. is in be proniotetl to
i{t.‘.ll".'\\illlil'.ti to date J;t_nu:tr_\‘'7. l‘lti7, ile has iieeii appoiiitetl
i’l.:;.: iltlieer. (iibraltar. in the
.te:i:i;_- r.ii:lt oi‘ Rear-.-\dinir.tl.
to date Ntweinber 2‘). I966.

Capt. l.. l:'. S. ll. Le liailly.
R.N.. is to be promoted to
Rear-.-\dniir;il to date January
7. I967. lie will take up the
appointnieiit of Commander.
British Navy Stall. Washingtoii,
in April next year.Rear-Admiral E. B. Asbmore,
is to be Flag Otlieer. St:C0l!(l'lll'

CRAWFORD, H0385, Silllll & (0. ill.
INCORPORATED INSURANCE BROKERS
2 St. Andrew's Cross. Plymouth Tei.: Plymouth6726l]3
CONSULT US and thus ensure you are not buying a "Pig in
a Poke". Private interviews with a member of our organisationPl mouth. Portsmouth. London, Birmingham and Manchester.

c are not tied to any particular Company and can thereforeoffer FREE, UNBIASED advice on all facets of insurance andSavings schemes. including:
I. Life and Endowment policies. Educational schemes.
2. Officers’ lnvalidlng-Out Policy.
3. House Purchase (Immediateand Future) by insurance

or Building Society. (M.O.D. Scheme and I007, for
approved cases.)

NO EXTRA PREMIUMS FOR
LIFE ASSURANCE

EXCEPT FOR AIR CREW
4. Building Society Savings arranged (41% tax paid).
5. Householders’

discount). Comprehensive (10% No Claim

6. Ofllcen’ Effects Policies (Special terms. Cadets andMidshipmen).
1. Motor Insurance Quotations. '-

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CONTACT ABOVE

('on_tittand. Fat Fast ifleet, t'__April nest. siteeeetlii:-g \ tee-
Atliiiiral C. l’. Mills.

is»   iliv: tit '

(".t|tl. l‘.. H. II, ll:-.tn'.
t..t~ l:*~:_ lzti, .. 1"-'. l~ - .._ ..i
t-5 (tit

 

 
(Zip; .\'. ll, \l.iIim. l"...'e't‘ii'r ..'i

\t'.|llI'..lll-I. .\l.tr.ii =1. l-'-‘.
('tlr, IS. . I‘. \.I|llu:.'-. |)t'frn.!i.'.' in

..-ntnmntl, I‘: ". Ii.  ('11:. R. A. to. Ining. l.
i:i.md. d.t.l~.r.

‘Cdr. D. H’. Brown. l'.t!n‘.otitlI tn
eomnund. l-'el~ni:u\' J. Vl'4'n7.

.Cdt. l.. A. Bird. llmtiti-n :n com-
mand. rcbruan‘ 20. t9o.','.

Cd.-. R. M. Bursoybe. ('icnr\.\trI in
command. May I. I967.

Cdr. J. 3!. N. Walton. (‘tinton in
command and as 5.0. ‘Ni .\l.C..\l.
Squadron.

Clll. 5|. 1 Hlltfl-('Il'BIl.',Dainty in
i:nmm.1nd. blag |_ i'm.‘.

Cdr. B. l.. .narlt. Au-maiit in coni-
rnaod on enrnmiswioninsr. d.t.b.r.

Llrul.-Colonel P. J. \\'Illlam1. I-L“.
Terror in Cominandine uflieer 5:‘:-ritunz.
l)eecml~er l2. I906.

I.k-ut.-Cdr. A. Ilulmes. .\'-2-tlttuiit-ri.t
in rnrnntand. l)c.'e:;t’.‘c.-_ Q‘. I'M-'5.

ljgut,-Car. J, ‘I’. Tumllnvuxi. l)i.ui.t in
mnimand. May I. 1*"-7.

lleut.-Cdr. I‘, 1. Perry.
t‘.\:ntit.ittd. lanti.i:y 3, 1"-(.7.

l.kut.-Cdr. .\l. J. lluultt. Stw;i:ti\n
in c-\itun:ti'.d. -\Lll\h 21. I'm'.’.

l.kut.-Cdr. ll. 6. Sharpe. .\c:ie.\< in
e--itiin.tt:4.l. t):tobcr lh. l‘)o'v.

Lleot.-Cdr. A. R, ‘nmmum. Slalittr
in cit:-nnund, and s,t).S..\l. lor..2vn-
dun’. l‘cl\:u1.')' ll, i')oT.

it in entit-

ifrton in

"l’erl'i.-et
lieuutiful smlp“

L'\DU\lll’L‘-—lll:lll¢: it

L‘? HLN .i

 

Collision
court

acquittal
The n:tvig:ititii.- oilicer, l.ieti:.-

Ctlr. R. (ierken. and the
eotiiiitzttuliiig ollieer. ('a;'-t. (E.
l.e~:lie. R..\'.. of ll..\l.S. Deton-
~liire. \\Ci'C aeqtiittetl at courts
ll‘i;llll.tls‘ at l’ort\inoii:ii. on
Oetoher I3 and I-3 re~peetivel_\‘.
oi alinwiiti.-, the tlcslft)_\t.‘l' to be
liarartied when it collided in fog
near the river lilbe with the
tanker Britisli Sovereign on
.-\ugtist3l.

I)evonshire. which was taking
the Comniander-in-Chief. Home
Fleet. to Leningrad. had a"tight timetable." This. com-
bincd with the importance of a
visit to Russia. tombined to
convey a sense of urgency.There were no casualties in
either ship.
H.M.s.T3NooN
or: To MED.

The giiiileil-tiiissile (lL‘Sli'0}'L‘l'
ll..\l.S. London sailed from
Portsiiiouth on October 2-8 for
the .\lei.literranean. On the day
of departure. the Lord Mayor
of London. Sir Lionel Denny.
visited the ship to continue the
association between warsliips of’
the name London and the City.

London will return to U.K. in
about a month to become the
flagship of the Flag Otlieer
Second - in - Comiiiztiid Home
Fiecl lRe:ir~Admir:ii .\l-. Pol-
lneitl.

R. W. \"El.Zl:\.\'. of 33
\\’iliiams Avenue. \\'_tlte Regis,\\'e}'moutli. an.\inus to get in
touch “iii! any who «,et\'-ed \\llll
him in ll..\i..‘i. lntlt-\ib!e from
l‘)i2 to l')lS.

‘followed.

 

l\'.\\'Y .\'i§\\S .\.t)\li.\lBliR I966 I5

NAIAD’S SONAR
CREW TOPS

IN DETECTION
'| n i\i.".v ..‘-\ .:_-'Kiel ‘:1-\'.l.' hit}:  

the enbwebs of summer lc;-.ve, Ctl\\..“. .:.-~..l
:1.t:.-i_v Just pleaszmt nieniories). li.\l \'.

.\'.ii'.id Eel: i’o"~.inti:ii on Septetiit-er i.‘- for :: ll)-.!.t;. :~i:':‘i

 
 

\\.i:'k-t:p..: Po:
'l l‘.'.'. tl.i\\' til

ili.li\ \ ' ..:e.i uilh
l|..\l. -. in-~ Urphetis and
Sea l.:‘. ‘

- .\'.;i.id rettirncd
to her nine. l.ondon-
tlerr}—-».t:tti .'. '.\’:.rm lrish wel-
come.

Uii:'o::ti'=.;i'.eiy ll‘.i~‘. stay was
briet‘. as lixereisc Silent Rain

very abruplly—thcship sailed at U530 on 3 Mon-
day niorningi

Units of several NATO
navies tool»: par: in the exercise
tDutch. Frcneii. Danish,
Caiiadiaz‘.-‘. ;

'

.

hoiiour for
L'l'C\\) to win
Stibiit.i.'i''‘ \
the loiige
an "e:'.;:‘.iy

\\'l§l{K-l-'..\‘I) .-\W.»\\'
llaek in ‘Dar; :.‘ie oppor-tunity \\'.t-R ‘..ii.'ea by about 30

of the ship's company to spend
a week-end away. either under
L‘alll\'.lS or in a remote cottage.
run on dwitvyourself lines, in
a charming corner of Donegal.

The Internal Security Platoon
was put ashore for training. and
was iizialiy "salvaged" by it mob
of peasants composed of volun-
teers frozit the rest of the ship's
\.'0l'llD1l1l\'.

 
 

  

ad's sonar
Joint Anti-
piaqtie for

.ie:i.-etioii oi
5l2l‘."‘.'...il.".C.

‘.i'tL‘
 

.
of sticks,

:-
.

and abuse
hurletl :.. . tern. the LS. Platoon
stood fast and t.’\'L‘illU.tll)' dis-
]‘l.‘l’sL‘tl the riotci.-‘.

A '.tele.\t‘.i;: ‘vi '

tlerry '.\.'i<. ;\iin.*‘ .‘

 
..: l_.uiidnit-

Sir Guy 
 
 

('I»'.t.".‘t"‘-."=‘. '..ipt.ii'it .~: the
iIre\'.‘o:i~ :\'.-.:'.id \\liet'. ~ii;- '-\.:\'
stink oil .-'\ie:r.:t:idri':i i:: .\l...'.':i,
I942.

lie \\'.i.‘. starprised to meet
another “old Naiad" a'no.~.rd—
CPO E. A. Dickeits‘. eiiicl
hosntfs mate. and at one time
Boy Seanian Dicltetts. :tdmir.il
and captain's messenger.On leaving Londondern-'.Naiad played ost..to two dozen
Wrens from ll.M.S. Sea E.i;;iC.who embarked for the tripdown river to Moville.

‘S:\'lARTES"l'SHIP
IN THE NAVY’
Alter sending a letter in

ii..\i.S. Tot-quay. snyiiig it ~.\.-.<
"the smartest ship in the Rs--,';.iN:I\')'." seven-year-old Alistair
Smaile. of Si. Ken‘, tforim-all.
was invited aboard and -='i\t.'.'l .2
\'.l.l’. welcome

Navy at Aberian
Sailors and Marines iron: the

cruiser ll.M.S. Tiger. \\'lll£‘ilwas
on a non-operatioiial xiii: to
(‘ardiii. were sent to the 5'. -

village of Abcrf-.tn lot‘ 5.-..
duties.

Their job was to wateii Tie Sp
beliind the '-'i'|l.tge {or .ii:'_. . .

‘

inetit tthieii could lead :e :'.i:-
titer ":i\'.‘il:ttieltcS."

 
 

 

AN ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT WITH

COOPERS
WILL SOLVE ALL YOUR GIFT PROBLEMS

Generous credit with no extra charges 
FREE ! l 28 pages of colourful illustrationsof

GIFTS FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Your gifts can be sent to any address in the United Kingdom
with your personal messages and greetings.

Call in or write for your copy NOW

W. COOPER tHARW|€HlLTD.
MAIN ROAD, HARWICH, ESSEX

Branches at all principal Ports
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C. 8. N. (Electrical) LTD.
THE GREEN
GOSPORT

Due to the recent expansion of the Workshop Area
the following vacancies exist:

SHEET METAL WORKERS

ELECTRICAL FITTERS

BENCH FITTERS

ELECTRONIC WIREMEN
  PAI NTERS

(SPRAYSHOP 3. SHIPWORK)
E.V.T. COURSES CAN BE ARRANGED

. Modern Factory with good working conditions

. Area rates of pay, bonus and merit pay

. Earnings up to £l6/I7/- per 40-hour week, plus
overtime

Apply in Writing or Phone
GOSPORT 82392

BritishTransportPolice

 
I

DOLPHIN ECAPE
rowan VERDICTS

“Accidental death" was the
verdict in each case when in-
quests were held on Licut.-
Cdr. Ralph Cudworth and
Engineer Mechanic Michael
Alsop. who died within days
of each other in the sub-
marine escape training tank at
H.M.S. Dolphin. Gosport.

The Coroner (Mr. F. A. Max-
well Wells) said there was no

Intelligent men and women are required to police Britain's railways.
harbours, docks, and London Transport. This is a well-paid job, offering
plenty of variety, and with every opportunity for promotion.
All ranks get free travel, generous leave, and a good pension.
Vacanciesexist throughout the country.
MEN: aged 19 to 30, at least 5ft 8 in.
WOMEN: aged 19 to 35, single, at least 5ft 4 in.
App/icationvshouldbe addressed to:
Recruiting 8:. Public Relations Officer (Dept.
British Transport Police. PO Box No. 25
Park Royal, London NW10
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question of any negligence in the
operation of the tank.

Evidence was given that air
bubbles in the blood stream
caused the ollicer's death. and
that Alsop. making his first
training ascent from 30 feet in
the 100-foot tank. “could not
have been breathing roperly"
with the result that his lungs
“blew up."

There has been no training in
the tank since the second fatal-
ity, but now that the inqucsts
have been held. the question of
resumption is under considera-
IIOH.

Wartime
Chaplain at
dedication

ln fairly line weather the
standards of more than a dozen
branches made an impressive
display when the Broseley
(Salon) branch of the Royal
Naval Association dedicated its
standard on October 9.

The dedication took place
only two years after the
hranclfs formation, and up-
wards of 200 pcoplt: represent-ing the Services and civilian
authorities took part. and pro-viding the people of this inland
town with a little of the
pzxgcantry of the Royal Navy.

The .~.er\'ice took place at All
Saints‘ Parish Church. mose-
lcy. and was conducted by tilt:
branch chaplain. the Rev. Don-
ovan Allen. R.N.V.R.. who was
Chaplain of H.M.S. Cumber-
land for four years during the
war. He was assisted by the
Rector. the Prcb. J. M. Glover.

In his address the chaplain
referred to those qualities which
ex-Navy men found so much to
their advantage in civilian life.
discipline and cleanliness. and
how these virtues seemed to be
so lacking in contemporary life.

The salute was taken by the
branch president, Cdr. Robin
Bassctt. R.A.N. (rei.)—his first
official function.

After the parade about I00
shipmates. friends and guests
were entertained in true naval
fashion.

OLYMPUS LEAVES
H.M. Submarine Olympus,

first “0" class boat to be re-
fitted at Portsmouth Dockyard,
commissioned on October 2|
and sailed two days later for
work-up. She is to join the First
Submarine Squadron at H.M.S.
Dolphin. The commanding oili-
cer is l.ii:ut.-Cdr. G. A. S. Paul.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllll‘
EXPEDITION

ON DARTMOOR
touring H.M.S. Raleigh, the Commander-in-Chief

Plymouth (Vice-Admiml Sir Fitzroy Talbot) flew lo Dartmoor
and Bodmin Moor to watch expedition training. Wrens are seen

After

fetching water at the camp site.

TRAINING IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
Keeping the boys

off the streets
About the time of the formation of the ltoy Scouts, at the

beginning of the century. volunteer Boy Cadet Corps were
formed, and at Portsiitoutlt for instance. there are seven such
corps, with a total following of approximately800 boys.

The Royal Naval Barracks.
Excellent. Vernon. Dolphin.
Collingwood. Dryad. and the
Royal Marine Barracks all have
units. and membership is open
to boys between the ages of 9
and I5.

Sons of officers and men who
are. or who have served in. the
Royal Navy: sons of civilians
employed in the parent estab-
lishment; and boys living in the
vicinity of the c\l:tbll\‘ltlticttl
all are eligible to join.

The object of the movement
is to help the boys to become
good citizens. and to assist them
to_ a healthy development of
both mind and body.Funds are raised through
small entrance fees. weekly sub-
scriptions. and grants from
establishment welfare funds.
There is no call on public
funds.

SPORTING ACITVITIES
Sporting opportunities a re

many and varicd—boxing. foot-
ball, athletics. cross-country.

swimming. .22 shooting. etc.
Units also give lield-gun dis-
plays at shows and fctcs
throughout Southern Englandduring the summer months.

A summer camp is held each
year and cadets also visit the
Royal Tournainent. Periodically
cadets have an opportunity to
spend a day at sea in one of
ll..\l. ships.

Winners of the various sport-.int: activities over the past yearliave been: football—Dryad:
cricket —- Collingwuod; swim-
ming -— Colliiigwood; cross-
country—Dryad (seniors). Coll-
ingwood (juniors); boxing—
Victory: iield gun —-Colling-
wood: ath|eties—Dryad: tug~of-
war—ExcclIcnl: .22 shooting--(follingwoodj .22 tiles—_—Royal
Marines. -

In recognition of distin-
guished services in support of
operations in Malaysia, Capt.
D. Mitchell. R.M.. has been
awarded the M.B.E.. and Scrgt.
C. Rose. R.M.. the B.E.M.

nowiiiiiuouse”
Quarantine and Boarding

KENNELS
Lovedean
Hants
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SPECIAL RATES FOR SERVICE PERSONNEL

 

Airwork Services Ltd;
Bournemouth (Hurn) Airport

Christchurch, Hants
0 or employment to

Ex-Service men and women ofall trades and
particularly those associated with the ser-
vicing of aircraft. ancillary and ground
equipments. Vacanciesoccur in many parts
of U.K. and there are good opportunities
of overseas service for men (and their
families) and excellent prospects of personal
advancement within this expanding Com-
pany. Pre—re|ease training courses can be
arranged.
Enquiries should be addressed to the
 Personnel Manager

ADMIRALTY
CONSTABULARY

I. Vacanciesfor CONSTABLES exist in the Admiralty
Constabulary. Commencing salary is £630 a year (£680
if 22 or over) rising to a maximum of £9l5 a year.
Uniform and boots provided. Excellent opportunities
for promotion to Sergeant, with 3 commencing salary
of £990 a year increasing by two annual increments
to £l.070. Candidates must be of exemplary character,
between I9 and 50 years ol age. at least 5 ft. 7 in. In
height (bare feet). and of British nationality.They will
be required to pass a medical examination and an
educational test unless granted exemption.

2. Apply in writing to the Chief Constable, Admiralty
Constabulary, Ministry of Defence. Empress State
Building,London. S.W.6. Serving Naval personnel should
apply through their Commanding Oifleer.
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THE BEST FOR THE TEST
HOME to HOME SERVICE ANYWHERE

(Special rates lor Navy News readers)
INTENSIVE COURSES FOR LEAVE PERIODS

TELEPHONE NOW
WIGGANS AUTOSCHOOLS

SOUTH COAST-—»Loclis Heath 3540
HIDLANDS—Coa‘«ilic175!

CA? RIRBONS. Pat: and Present. Send
‘d. stamped eznclnxv: lor lzsr, shim‘
ll!-’.RAll)l(' l‘l.‘\()L,'l.LS =2‘. ml each.
omuec ls. ¢\tl’.l. I-..\lHR()lt)l-RI-.l)
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\‘. hut, ( 'i¥\.lfl II we. (;\l'.A.lI‘l lv‘Kl\C,
.\l-.ddit ."., Ni .\l.i: \3LI.

,\'A\ Y Fl. \.\\l‘.l. .\‘lIlRT\i and
('lll)l.ILR\ Hl>1l.l\. I‘.-xx ortlt-r\ V\Cl‘
contra, “toe in the srvc-t:.il:\:\ who
h.|\C uipplird the Royal Nan for more
than Mr \l'.lF‘ llaun J. (‘n

. Nani! i)u:-
lrxtcr\_ I4 t).:rcn Street. l'0lI.\7Ik-ulh.

WA.\'T}‘.l). .\'t-rariin and Phiizmrapbt
of Rosal Natal ships and F.A.A. atr-
cralt. ~- B, J. \Vrlltintori. 20 Pohcil
Street. llarrr-:a:c. Yorkshire.

H OLIDAYS

HOLIDAY FLATLETS
SOUTIISEA

Fully cqrrippcrl flatlctsr
Available all _ve;ir round for
short lettings. Iii-rrylliiug

supplia-it’ ¢'.\'c¢'pI tow:-l.r.
No restrictions. Own keys.
Vere suitable for honey-
moons, holidays. and visits
when hit~.b;itid's ship is in
port. etc. Special off season
rates for Navail personnel

and i':uiiilics. '

CURTIS. 70 Fe.-.ting Grove
'l‘i‘r. PUllI5.\l()L'lTI 33581

 
Intisnnai

have immediate vacancies
ELECTRICIANS and FITTERS

The work. which is connected with
diesel locomotion, is of vital importance.
You find it a stimulating iob—
and a remunerativc one. It offers:
*
‘k

Pension and sick pay schemes
Average earnings over £20 per weelt
Generous travel concessions

* Excellent canteen and hostel facilities
Write giving details of your experience to

Divisional Maintenance Engineer
British Rail at Pacldingion, or Cardiff

 
Ire proud in wear this lirrdtre
and enfioy the comradeship that goes
with it.

THE ROYAL NAVAL
AUXILIARY SERVICE

nccds volunteers. men and women over 2! and under 60. to
train in their spare time to assist the Royai Navy in emergency.
Training is given in a variety of subiects for duties ashore and
afloat. The Service is orgniscd in units. with training centres
in most ports in the United Kingdom. Unilorm is provided and
expenses are paid.

For full information. apply to Command Naval Auxiliary
Officer. Office of the Commander-in-Chief. Portsmouth, Hants.
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RE Mrpats‘.77

Vle <:ri 'nslie up any required
sc:o!l“|i.~1i:turc Medal‘. Vile have
them for every (amp;-fin sinrc
I900. They are not expensive.
The -.e:—l939-45 Surlktlantic
Star/I'.‘e.'t-rite Medal,/V/Ar -“li-dal
tort‘. only 2S,'6. Send for quota-
:-on and tell ut the medals you
want. Ribbon bars either with
pm at back or for srmn; on to
um!orrn_ 9d. per ribbon. Your
own lull-sire medal: mounted-
ZI6 per medal Vfirc and silk
Blazer Badges.
£nqu.nc: with st.:i.»:i :o

ROBERT ANDREW LTD.
IOI Manchester Street

Oldham. Lanes.

 
lI0l.lD\\' Fl.AT'§'_ l':\l!‘.l‘1IT.‘l, \

lot tan-.:£\ \i~;t\ \\lItl(' slum  
  

pi-:2. llxrritliriu: xiiiipt-mt \:\c.
mi: of \r.; ‘ll Iv: .\,u.il |'k'l\I»
ll (larder: lrrsccrxt. \\r\l lli-1‘. Pl)-
mouth.
WI.\'II‘.R lI0l.lII\'n'\‘. "t‘.".{'\.'2'.t‘I‘.'K
Superb Ira:-len:i.i: l‘Il1ll.|lII\A\ (men lire,
ekctn: central hc.i:ini:. :c‘lr\;\:utI, lltuu.
ttlul s'.trrotind:ns:x.> —| t)l(\Il'.R\'. Dem.“‘~‘°{\\hh\H. llelxtiin, (.’v:rivs;tll. l'icrrr'.i~c

NEW CAR I)lSC0l'XI$
I can oflcr put and present mcm.
N.-rs ol the Royal Nani and their
lnmiiles a siibsrantial discount on
any make of new car. lflIl'I\cllI;I‘-Corearly detiiery. unriullctl rutuin.
Iride aitehutes service the manu-lururcrs' usual warranty’ and a runtnhansc service as hell. l-‘rre
details from Slttarl \\‘itiun_ F,.\|_|__Motoring t'omu!r:nt. tden llousg-_Mount Sim-._ lunbridrc Wells,Kent. 'l'unl‘:i¢lcc \\'cl1s 27ll7,

 In filemnriaiii
Lieut.-Cdr. Edgar I-'r-.tncis

Henry Brown. R..\'.
H..\l.S. Vernon. Died Sep-
tember 2!. l9(|(),

Michael Alsop. Ii.\l I/c.
P/(_l7-433$. li..\l S. Dol-
phin. Died September Zl.
I966.

Michael Couch. AB. D/IX.
l\'9li5l2. H.M.S. Ajax. Died
September 27. I966,

Lietrt. David John Starling.
R.N. l'l..\l.S. Uultlcrcsl.
Died September 29.

Brian William George Mar-
shall. A/l.E.\l. P,'0(r0‘)I2.
ll..\1.S. Albion. Died Sep-
tember 30. I966.

Cyril William Blztnd. CEM.
I".\lX.‘)72_‘\3. ll..\l.S. .\lirll
ut Kinryrc. Died October
5. I900.

Donald Kenneth Morrison.
LEM. P;'M.05423‘). ll.M.S.
Plover. Died October 2,
I966.

Frederick Donuld Homer.
CPO. I’ ‘lX.7 I 2416. H..\l.S.
Drake. Died October 2.
I966,

Lieul.-(.'dr. Neil Kenneth
I.e\r\is Whit:-nan. R..\I.
II.M.S. Victoriiitis.
October 7. I')(»(i.

Lieut.-(.‘dr. Alon .\l:ickt-ntie

Died

Johnson. R..\'. II..\l.S.
Victorious. Died October
7. l9fil'1_

Sub-Lieul. Peter .T:lllN.‘\‘ l)_w.-r.
R.i . H..\l.S. \’ictorious,
Died October 7. l‘)(;(i.

PRESENTATION TEAM'S
SUCCESSFUL TOUR

"Success everywhere" is the report from the Royal Navy's
Presentation Team. at the half-

 ‘ .. .. I

Sub-Licul. C. Phillips
A Royal Navy helicopter
pilot. Sub-l.ictit. Charles
Phillips. aged 2|, of West
End. Siriitlianipioii. was
killed -in a car crash at
Christchtircli. His father.
|.ieut.-(‘dr. Harry Phillips.
R.N. (rel.l. is .1 hovercraft
lest pilot with the Westland

Aircraft (To. at Cowcs
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FIRST HSUPl_’9_RT SHIP
I7 

<~ I
‘l

-: =~"!.--'-2»-r‘-A‘-2%.
An artist's ltllprcsslnll of the Ro_\:iI l-"Ii,-er :\ll\lll;ll') I-Itiizztdine. launched on Scplcnibcr I5 til
the yard of “L'Ill'_\ Roltlt l.itnitt-d. l.t-ith. .\‘:unctl :tfti.-r :I First World War seaplane carrier. I-Ingzitlinc
is the Navy's lirst helicopter support ship. With :i (ll\pl‘.lt‘l'lIl('|'llof about 8.000 mm‘. the ship has
been specially designed to lIl('('l natal training: rcquirctiti.-tits in the ll_\int:. hzinclling. and tnairilcnunec

of helicopters

 
j

Last F.A.A. helicopters are
out of Borneo operational duty in zhc territory.

Their main task was to stip-
_ . _

port the Security
‘

Forces in
After four _vc;ir~. of e.\t-cnsive operational flying in the c_omh:ttrng lI‘|(l_0I'lCSl;|l'I aggres-

.\l:il:t‘_.'si:in liorrico slzilcs of S:tr;t\\‘:ik and Silbilll and the "0" bl’ lC"'.\'“’ll! "0009 -"IN-l
stores to forward areas.

'l'_hcy_ also _|iftcd heavy
engineering equipment used in
building roads. runwa_vs and

sii|i;m;.ic of Brunei. the lust helicopters of the Fleet Air Arm
pulled out c:1r|_v in October.

A rtcmclimcni of Wessex Sir Frank said that those who
.\lk. \"s of S45 Naval Air had served in_iIie squadrons had CampsConiniando Sqiradron embarked helped to write ‘zi noble page in Th

'

\e. .. i 1- .in the commando ship H..\l.S. I-leer Air Ami liistory. ° ‘ ‘"5 ‘° "'°P‘°”
Bulwark at Labuan on On the last tour 845 "P°‘I‘"°d “.""-"l"3."“‘b""‘"°°"
October 7. Squadron had oniv been opcra- 5"‘.''‘''°' 5‘“''"5'‘ ""3 INC‘ °f ma"?

Comntcnlintz on the with- ting in Borneo since August 5 "‘"“'° "°°p‘°' ‘md wh°r°"'°r
they werc'bascd. squadron per-
sonncl built up lasting friend-
ships with the local inhabitants.

I966. their tour being cut short
with the end of confrontation of
.\lal;iysi:iby Indonesia.

Ho\\‘c\'cr. the squadron pre-

drawal and the role pltiycd by
the Fleet Air Arm. the Com-
mander. Far East Fleet (Vice-
Atlniirul Sir Frank Twiss) said:
“Such nzuiics as Brunei. viously served for t\vo-and-a- Two ymiih-\~igiiin,; gcgimg‘L;ibu:in. lawilll. Riiching. half _\'e:irs from the time of the composed of it _licutcna'nt. a
Sirniingganiz. lsanga Gaat, Brunei rebellion in December. senior non-coninii~.s-ionctl oili-

|')62'..
Two other squadrons—S46,

Burio. and Scpulot. xsiil revive
memories of inspiring deeds and
rcgrctlully, tragethcs too."

cer. and II other rariks of the
Royal .\l:trincs. are tisiring

which is now disbanded, and Schools and youth orgziiiisations
ti‘-lS——:ilso served long spells of throughout the country.idiot/Mausriuwrs or ~———~

SUBMARINES
The following events will

occur in Subriiunnc Command
in i\'ovcmhcr:

.. _. _..___;__%

H..\l.S. .\l;iidslonc visits
Liverpool (3-7),

ll.M.S. Trunchcon and
Fimtlialc visit Gaieshcad
(I8-23).

II..\l.S_ Wzilriis and Anc-
niis iisit Iliikcnlicad (23-28).

ER\"l:.l) 34 YIC.-XRS
"I he dcatli has been reported i

of lil. l.letIl. K. II. l)rcu'. R.N
(rc:.l. of 23 Wye Street. Rem-
on-\\"_.’e. l.icirt. Drew retired in
1962 after cunipleting 34 years
in the Navy.

 

The Story of Young Endeavour
way mark of their tour round
40 cities and towns.
.

Attendance for each perform-
ance averages 400 and is often
neat lltc capacity of the halls
buoker. says .1 spokesman.

Sealatring men talk of the ‘Arcthusa‘ with_.tIIection. For the past
I00 years she hits been home. school and tr_:tinr_ng ship for Isms who
would otherwise ha\e had no 0Dfl0Illlllll,V'in life.

She reprcserils traditions of the fittest kind. l’.\'cry year some 240
, , _ _

boys aboard her. are fed. clotlicd and trained for careers in the Royal3.ln"°“"l%; “CR5 _l"Z!“g 1:‘ and .\lcrch;int Navy. To many. sh_c is _lhc only hnmc_ the) have
3" ‘C C?" _‘“’° '"'~ '-‘ °_ l '5 Lnoini. \\‘lien ;i tiny ‘It-ave-s the ship. his uclfarc L'0lIllt'llIL'\ to bel“"d m-‘I075 0" mii.\'0l'-\~ ilml watched \\llll llll(lll'I1llll\llL'(l t‘.ttc.four Members of
liavc attended.

Members of the team have
appeared twice on telet-ision
(South Today and Look North).
and once on BBC sound.

I-‘rom countless remarks by
the public to members of the
RNPT. We are certain that the
main aim of spreading and en-
couraging a convincing picture
of the modern Navy is being
achieved.

The reactions of tliousziiids of
school children to "I-(riow Your
Navy" leaves no doubt that in-
lercst lllltl crizlitrsizisxit is being
roused.

l’*"“‘”“°”l The life-line of the 'AretIitt.s;i‘ is Charity: money is urgently
ncctlcd to carry on this ;:_rc;it work. £6 will support one boy for our:
week: our tinniial otitgotngs exceed £75,000.

Will _\ou please help us by sending as much as you can.
:|\ soon as _\ou can. to l.ieut.-(‘umnianderA. D. l-Ziigl-.mrl.
R..\'.. who will grult-Tully acknowledge all contributions.

      I866-I966
‘ARET H U S A’

TRAINING SHIP

1
A FTESBRYRemainin: -tart-t arc:

November: I'ertli <4iht_ t‘.l.ur‘.nu 4":hl,
lnwlrstnll It-tzrii. r.‘.imt~ridi-.c itfihi.
ltcdlurd i!'.'th). l't'Irtt\v:ourh (ism).
M:i:iLs:t-ric tllsn, I otkcuo.-re (tied).
lunl-ndrc \\'t-its t2~lthl_ llzutinei
l2.‘:hl. Lcantirttztnn l'.'a'th). Uxturd
(\l.IhI.

Derruihrrt Cheltcnham ll-tl. Stun-
doo (Ind). huanwa (am). Cardtll
(Mb). llazh (Em) and I‘.-nintun Nth).

H &
‘ARETHUSA’TRAININGSHIP

Parron H.M. The Queen
I64. Shafizesbury Avenue. London, W.€.2.

 



 I8 for _\ou.
Marl». _\ou. you have to be

lit. lhc training: for :1 Fleet
Air Arm S.A.R. (liver in-
clmles two necks‘ lumping
and tree diving at H..\I.S.
Vernon. and anotlier two
weeks ol helicopter lump-
ing at |’ortl:tntl.

Then there is the aircrew
course (seven weeks). and

filllllllllllll5lllIll2IllIIllllllllIllIIIllIlllllllllIlllllIIIllllllllIllIIllIIlllllllllllllllIlllIllIlIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllg

Are Yo Tir (I
of sleeping in a cramped bunk or hammock on board ship? If so

when ashore in DEVONPORT. book a room atIHE llllllll lllil Clllll
MORICE SQUARE

You will then be able to RELAX in the most LUXURIOUS cabins
available in the West at only 51- per night.

GROSVENOR ROAD

ill 30
lilllllllllllllll IS
lllllllllillllfillllllllll
WIIH ll lillllll
lllllllll lllllll
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Other amenities include:
TWO BARS SNACK BAR
TV BILLIARDS

BALLROOM
RESIDENT PIANIST

ENTERTAINS THURSDAY
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

The ballroom can be used. free of charge. for your ship/mess
dancelsocial. Simply contact the

Secretary Manager Tel.: Ply Sl707

From All Newsagents 3/-
0.".

THE ENDLEBURY PUBLISHING CO. LIMITED

 IPS  

.irtitit
EXCLUSIVE

WAR SERVICE in the HOOD
HER LAST suittitvmc OFFICER
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‘STAR ROLE’ OF FLEET AIR ARM S.A.R. DIVERS

Exploits featured
on television

Do you like flying and sivimming? Would _vou like to be
one of those with-it people who live on top of the water.
s\\IIl‘I undernezilh it. and fly o\'cr it‘! If _so Iltls article is

you are lintshetl oil with
four weeks‘ Il'.'IlIlll'l].! at the
Seurcli .|ll(I l{u.'s‘t.‘tte ()pcr.i-
tional I*|yini.- School. before
joining one of the 9..-\.R.
flights at I-O.\‘.s'li.‘l1lt)ttlll.
llramlx. ('nldrosc. or Port-
Iantl.

Service In :1 lixed wing or
contnizintlo carrier can be ex-
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In the Police Service every
man can '.:t-t to the top as fa.-4t.
as his abilitieswill tal-:c him.
'I‘h:tt.'.s' what 0t‘ll.{ilt:tll_\' at-
II't|(‘l(‘(l ('?oi'tlon l)tt_\‘. After‘
t‘ini.shin'..' .\'ation:tl Svrvit-t.- he
tleoitletl his |)l't‘\'l()l.ISjnll its :1
('lt'l‘I\' ht-1-I no real pron~.i::-.-. So
lu‘ _lUIIl\'lI the .\lett'opollt;tn
I’OIl('t‘. .~\t ‘.5: he \v.'t.s' pronmtml
SL‘X"-5t‘illlI anal I()tll1_\'. at 30.
l:e‘.< an Ill.\'l)t‘t‘IUI" tvitli :1 real
oppot'tunit._v of {l.t.'IlIL'\'lIl'_.(
still hiszher mutt.
NO-l!Ill‘l'I(‘I‘ promotion in the
Police Set"-‘ice means that
ever)‘ rank up to Chief Con-
stable is open to men who
start as con.stables. Add to
this the henelits of tree h0tts~
llll-.’. or a. generous tax-free
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MANCHESTER
Plpasc ft-cl. theIalcc you are :'Ii.'eresrr.':iirI
II you are iIr!¢'rr.‘x!r,'tl Ill .'ur,— other Juice /7lc.r:crice‘; hclc F7
To : PoliceCareers Olficer. Dupt..-M133 Home Oflice.London S.W.1
Plcaxe u-no‘ me thebout let “Vat.-I Can.-:-r HI Bm.nn's Mocleln Po.’/ct.-"

JOIN BRITAIN'S MODERN POLICE

pectcd alter sit months"
shore S.A.R. experience.

Unlike other branches no
"longest asliore" rosters are
kept for rating aircrew. as
volunteers or newlv lrainctl
aircrew are usually available
for S.A.R. flights and squad~
rons embarked.

Lots of men have volun-
lccrcd for these duties. but
you have to be good to suc-
cccd. Since their appearancein l9(-l the numbers of these
ruling aircrew have in-
creased. and this elite corps
now numbers 30.

Their lite-saving e\|1ltIil\
fllllElllllIllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllfi

 

  
  
  
    
  
            

have been lttghlighted in a
succession of Orders of the
[Jay-—not to mention in
television I"lC\\‘SfI:CI.\‘. All
rating\'—olltcr than those in
branches which are in a
shortage category may
volunteer for this training.
and as a matter of interest
the lirst General Service
rating to be accepted for
S.A.R. diver training will be
operational in the New
Year.

I:tlII details are in D.C.l.
lR.N.) S32/(ah.

Roll up!

BRINGING ‘NEW
LOOK’ TO NAVY

A llL‘\\ silhouette uill appear in the t\';t\). to\t:ird.s the end of
1072 when the ltrst of the lype S2 guided-missile (.IL‘\'lf(‘I)'L‘l".\‘—-
the order Iur \\'It|Cll has just been [)l:tCCLI—‘*I)t!C0n'lL!§operational.

The ship. c\pcctcd to cost
£l‘.(l.000.()ll(l. is to he built bv
the new consortium ot h'\\':ui
Ilnnler. \\'iglt;tni Ricli:irtlmi1.
and Smith's Dock. She will t|is‘-
place about 51-51! tons--
sliglttly more th.tn the present
(‘ountv CI3|\\-"illl(I inztcliincrt
will he a L'ntltI\lll;|li(\ll of steam
and gas turbines

Built urotintl the hen l).irt
missile system dcvelopctl to
meet the .III' lItrt:.it oi the |‘>7lI's
and I‘l.\’0‘s. the tie“ tlestrover
“ill be capable ol lngh speeds.
with automatic steering and
full st;il\ilis:ition. i\l:u:liiner\'
tsill be remotelv controlled
from it ship control centre.

I'('tiL allowance. seeux-lt,v. rt
good pension and _vou have a.
c.'i.reer that‘sI'L‘(|Il_\'go-alicatl
and worthtvltile. lntercstetli’
‘t‘l1r.-re are \‘(l(‘£l!'tt’ll‘Sin most
fox‘t:t-5. incltulint.' those ll:ilt‘<l
heloxv. You can :tppl_v to join
it‘ yott are hetivvon 19 and Ill).
:'i’tl‘ or over. with L'l')(1(l I't(‘.'lllll
and t::ce.si:,'lit. (Men t'.‘l:n \\'l‘.'tl'
L'I£I.fi.\‘t'.~” or contact lvii:-t-.s'
vcithin t-.t-i't.:tin minimum
HI.'1I'l(I:ll‘tlr‘- are now eli-,:ilvle
for the .\!eti~opolitan l’t)lit?t".)
Semi in the coupon below for
t‘ttlldct.'iil.<.
Basic Pay as :t Constable :.t.'ut>'. rtt
£‘.'(X)(t’OOO it 21 or over! rtslnt: to tl.0|0
after nine ymrs. In I40ndOIl thenites
me histlterz pay .'iI.'ll'Liat
E76) (5841) it 2'2or over;
rtxiru: to £1.15’: after nine
:¢e;ir;<.

BRADFORD  i

"l.abotir-s;iving" devices will
be lined to make the most cflic-
Ient use oi l'l'lt|llP(l\\'Cf. resulting
in it smaller ship‘s con1p.'in\‘ for :

its tonn:t_i:e than ant
\\.trsliip.

||vin_t: conditions will he the
best olu;nn;ililc. with
t.‘.l|‘.tL'll_\ to steam and light.
uitllnui tliscotulort to the crew. '

ulien shin tloun in action con~
tlititms.

I)l7'I’('II III-Il.I'
'l he ship tsill be litted with

an .»\ctiun Data Atltomation
Weapon s_t stem. which will coin-
tune the inlormtttion from the
He“ 3!) radar and other St.‘I'I5'(|r5_
and control their various
weapons to eng;t_t:e the l:tl‘l.'cls'selcctetl.

Development oi this
has been the direct result oi
close collaboration betxsecn the
lhitish .|lltI :\'ether|;mds nzivies.

Ulltcl equipment tncltttles the
l.-ttest \Un;ir systeins to provide
the tletailetl inlornmtion re-quir_etl tor the latest .tnti-suh-
niarine itetipons. itlCIll(Iilll.! the
ltIlt1,!-l‘.Illl.:t.' we-;tpon ll,-;.r;;

.-\ high-domed structure
above the bridge. and three
smaller domes. I0r\\:tI'tI and oneither side. are necessary tohou_\e the ;ttl\';mt'ed ,tutom;11ion
cquipinent

Magazine for
Ship lovers

'lhe tenth nttmhc: ol .\.'lI[H
,\ItIHI/ll}, tit.‘ ni.tg.i/:nc devoted
to \Ill|1\ of .ili ktntls and ship
inutlcls ul all periotls l/uritlitlird
Ir. I.'I:.-/It'Imv'-' /’uIIlI\.ltim: ('0.
[Jr/.. (:'nI\i't'ImI Rmlrl. Lulu/urt.
I.'.I(). (II .l\ pt’: i\\m‘l ll\t:s up to
!l\ previous piomi~c. and is of
ahsoilsin-.: interest to all who

the :

radar '

l‘|reviou.s 1

Il.t\L' .t it‘\L' ill \I‘IlP~ Jllti lIlL' \e'.t. '

_ ],|_.)y¢l__s IIt|tI__.
1| IJIWIAKI‘ I

unuuntr ‘It’

How paying by
cheque helps your

pay go further

Lloyds Bunk oll'crs full banking services to all
ranks of the Royal Navy and Royal Marines.

When you have a bank account, you'll find
that paying by cheque, automaticallyhaving a
record of _vour outgoings. never carrying un-
necessary amounts of cash on you——all help
you to have a clear view of what you're doing
withyour money. Help it to go tnuch further.

Ask for our free booklet which explains
how Lloyds Bank can help membersofthcRoyal
Navy and Royal Marines. You can get it at any
branch —or. ii‘ you like. write to the Public
Relations Olliccr. Lloyds Batik Limited. Post
Ollice Court. ll) Lombard Street. London, EC3.

LLOYDSBANK
FOR GOOD AND l-IELPFUL SERVICE

' lllaw
full speed ahead

to easiest
cleaning

 J

.-\.~:hox'e or afloat tliorr-'.s not. ll. clertncr that. comes up
to N.-\\'l-‘.1-1 ‘-12 for last. easy cleztning. .-kntl wt1;tt'.sr
more. with sut-.i1 H.-\t~‘E'l‘Y! NAVEE '42 gets rid of
grease and dirt. no matter how tough and S1.-ttl)l)0l'Il,
just by .\‘01lls'll1f.{. wiping or spm_vin:.:.
t\'.'\\'I‘1.I‘I ‘-12 llttl-K no llztsh point and has rt plextaant
smell. l7.st- it with .s';tl'ct_v and confitleiice on all your
tlitlicult ('.It'(l.lllII'_l' ,l0l)S. For in.s'L:tnce: lllll-2'08. (lOt1l)l0
hot.tom.~'. l)llllIs't'l' oil. lt(‘{l\'_\' fuel and tliesel oils,
[)t'(‘:s‘t‘l’\‘:l.ll\'t* t‘t):l'.lll_'.1‘:< etc. .\'ole the name :1gain—
t\'.-\\'l-Zl-2 '~t'.!.

NAVEE'42 l
The Penetone Co. Ltd.. P.[J. Box No. ill. Egham. Surrey. Tel: Ei_1liarn2263-5



  

rHopes are more
than realised

In the October issue of "Navy News" it was stated that
H.M.S. Ganges had high hopes of finishing well—— getting intothe first Tour places-— in the inter-school Milocarian Memorial
Competition.

This competition was esta-
blished in l946 :is a tribtite to
members of the lslilocarian
Athletic Club (formed by oili-
cers in the Services) who lost
their lives in action. All schools
in the United Kingdom are
eligible to compete. as well as
overseas schools for children of
British Service men.

The high hopes were well and
truly founded. for H.M.S.
Ganges won the Intermediate

Trophy. having been l2th in
I90-3 and ninth in I965.

There were 32 entries for the
competition. and the lirst live
were: H..\l.S. Ganges. 25 en-
lrants, 36.4 points‘. llaileybury
and l.S.C.. 25 entrants. 35.1
points: Workington Grammar
School. 23 entrants. 35.6 points;
Dr. Clialloner's G r a m m a r
School. 15 entrants. 35.5 points:
and Prince Rupert School.
Wilhelmshaven. l6 entrants.
35.4 points.

  
 Two coaches and seven of

the entrants who are still
in ll.-.\'l.S. Ganges. Back-
L/Sea Price: JNA Clark.
of Edinburgh. gold award:
.llSea Fearnybougb. of
Abingdon.gold award: front
—.lt\'A!\‘l Young. of llilchin:

 
     
    
  
 

     
  

JEM Wilward. of l)ine.s-
green: .l.\'.-\M Ruth. of
Dublin: .lfSea Brisen. of
Ventnur: and .li‘Sea Jones. of
Wrexhani: all silver awards

rim.» R A not tt..\t.s' Ganrtrs

It must be realised that box-
ing is a hard master. requiring
self discipline__ little or no
smoking and drii_ik_ing. coupled
with a hard traiiitng schedule
and competitive nne experience.
To reach the top s[iUl'!<HlCn
must be dedicated.‘

__ _in spite of certain criticisms
directed at lioxitlti 115 H ~‘l‘0”- ll
has proved popular over recent
years in the Navy. and lllflc
arc grim] ctiticllcs :il‘ltl excellent
training T;lClllllc\’ available for
those itttercsled.

‘The Navy trainer at R.N.
Barracks. Portsniouth. PO R.
Eden says that he has otlers for
bouts practically every week.
and he is prepared to travel to
any venue with boxers who are
keen to gull? ring experience.snaumuasr‘

IN THE DOLDRUMS?
October could not be regarded as one of the better months

of United Services (Portsmouth) Rugby Football. Out of four
matches they lost two and. of the two wins. the match on
October 22
desired.

lt is probably only a bad patch
but. at the moment. the Services
have deteriorated from the fine
side of only a few weeks ago.

Two up with five minutes to
go—coultl only draw NAK/VEIJTD

Five niitittlcs to go and two goals’ tip-—it looked all ()\'C|' bar
the slioiiting when the Royal Navy soccer XI played Oxford
Univcr.sit_v on October 14.

In the last live minutes, how-
ever. the \’:irsity. always tryin-,1.itovtts wtit

TRAFALGAR
cup

‘llie battle for the Trafalgar
Cup. the annual soccer match
between Portsniotitli Command
and the Royal Marines, which
took place at Portsniotith on
October ltl. resulted in a well
deserved vsin for the Royals by
two goals to nil.

The Coinmantt played good
football in niidlicld. but lacked
determination near goal——in
contrast to the Royal Marines.
who played decisive football.
covering well in defence and
thrusting when the opportuni-
ties canie.

Lindsay scored for the
Royals in the lirst half and Best
in the second half. This second
goal shook the Coiiiniand. and
they tried might and main to
get on terms.

The strong Marine defence.
liowcscr. held out. The Cont-
mand had the chances. but the
ball was not running for them
that afternoon. and the
Marines thoroughly deserved
their victory.

The Command left otit four
of their "regulars“—Coates.
Crawford. Grey and Godwin.
and the Marines could not licld
Anderson and Riley.

Porltllnulh (‘onus-d: Spitsbrirvz
Rm.-me. ltairer; \\.'iI\m-nn. tnrlev.Llydr; Mans. lvairic l'rocror. lllandli-rd

etlv.
Iluial Marian: .\l.'Kt'rri.i: Dcrnery

|'mlrr.Ao-id; Hutu. lrcenurl. llitlim:
llarrt-',t. liridsai. It-vue, [lest \\:\\¢ll

ni:iii.it:etl to get two goals‘. and
the result-—a draw.

Last season the Navy won the
Inter-Service title without con-
ceding a goal. and with such a
line defence it st:enicd- until the
85th niinute——tliat the Navy will
do it again.

Goals came in the 25th and
Ifitli minutes and. just before
half-time. .\loss nearly made the
score 3-0.

With two goals "in the bag"
a certain amount of complac-
ency appeared in the Navy side.
with complacency comes the
possibilityof errors. particularly
so with opponents who go for
everything and lteep on trying.
.

Then came the debacle. In the
85th minute the University had
a free kick which their right
back took and scored with anangled drive. The linesman was
waving his offside llag—but this.
of course. is no excuse. it is the
referee who controls the match
and it is'liis whistle which must
be obeyed.

Just before time the Varsityskipper. Slater. shot as he was
being tackled by Moss. the ball
slithr.-ringunder Spilsbiiry'sbody
into the net.

(lslunl lfelirnlt): Murrilis; Cotton.
Dicl; llqvlur. Asrrs; Hepburn. Pente-
Clwt; Mir. (‘tau-tall. Melnisre. Slater.

Run! Nan: Spitsivrrs: l€Iiu_ (‘ran-
turd. Succr. (iI\d\\tTl. Willtiiist-n:
Fmirs. Malminimn \lnK\ l'r-vctti.
Antleruin

The Port.smoutli Command
llockey XI led llanipshire I-0
at the interval in the match
played on October 22 at Ports-
mouth.

The lead was well deserved.
team work havint: been excel-
lent. but in the second half
Hampshire had slightly more of
the play and equalised after 20
minutes.

MATCHES
There were two interesting

soccer matches last month-
one in a divisional quarter-
linal. and the other in :1
£l"l‘s'lSlt)l’l;ll semi-lina|—in the
Royal Navy Cup competition.

On October 5 Whale Island
beat the Portland Naval Base at
Wliule lsland by seven goals to
two. btit Portland opened the
scoring after it minutes. and it
was an own goal which en-
abled Excellent to equalise.

Just before half-time. how-
ever. Gibson scored for Whale
Island and. after the interval.
the team ‘'clicked‘‘ and five
goals thrilledthe supporters.Portland. the team which. in
the first half. made E.xcellent‘s
reign at the top loot: shaky.
could do nothing right in the
second half. scoring only one
breakaway oaL

hailed: urton:‘1.'Iom. Hutchin-
son: Coatea. Scott. Gibson Lee. Grant.Roberts, Thine. Mccill.

AFenland: Parker‘. Duke. Tutlull:
God-iii. ltarrh. Brown: Camemri.
Jones. Evans. fll)'th€. Harmon.

The other match was H.M.S.
Dolphin versus the Royal
Marines. Eastney. on October
ll. the submariners pulling off
a shock result bv winning three
goals to one.

There was no luck about the
Dolphin side. Had it not have
been for llirch. the Royals‘
goalie. Dolphin would have
scored many more. lie was the
only member of the Marines
side who played up to his usual
standard.

Dolphin's coals came from
Turlcv. and Armstroniz in the
first half and Scott in the 70th
minute. Barrett scored for the
Royals.

|to)Il Marlon. (mines-: Birch:
llaidine. Pattern-in; Fireman. Mcrrwen.
Srniinrman: \\'t1li.im.s llarrison. Barrett.
Swain. lleither.

Dolphin: l-iduardsz Gerson. Tibbs:
Atlun. Ws-art, smith: 5.-nit furl-ey
Crilts. Ari-mtrorig. Mt-sit

against the Old Dunstonians. left much to be

On October 1 the Services
played Guy's Hospital at Honor
Oak Park. losing I2 points to 8.

lt was a bad match and the
referee had to call a halt to the
proceedings to lecture the for-
wards of both sides. The referee
could. and should. have taken
stronger action.

The Services were expected to
win the match against the Old
Cranleighans at Portsnioiitli on
October 8. and did so hand-
somely-27 points to three.

This match was in direct con-
trast to the previoits week. It
was :i hard game. but there was
no anger or t.:iple;isaiitnc.ss

There was some fast. openrugby. on October l5. when
l)-cvoiipoit Services heat U.S.
ll-‘ortsiiioiitlil by eight points to
three.

It was felt that Pnrtsnioiith
Services ought to have won
easily. but they made niany mis-
t.il>.cs and did not get tltt: ball
away quickly and clcaiily front
the scriinis.

Last season Portsmouth Ser-
vices crushed the Old Dunstan-
ians by -37 points to nil. bill this
year had to be content with it
win of eight points to three.

There was indecision and. in-
stead of a team. there were in-
dividuals. and a keen team. will
always win against individuals.

Devon XV
beats

Navy side
The Navy Rugby XV played

Devon on October I2. losing
by 30 points to 6 but. with all
respect to those who did play
for the Navy. it was a side
which was crippled by the de-
mands made upon the Navy by
Devon and Hampshire.

Devon was led by Mike
Davis. of U.S. (Portsmouth).
and Terry Scott. of Greenwich.
was Devon's pack leader.

I.icut. Brewster and Chief
Wren Ellis. ivlio were second
overall in the Boson OpenClizimpionships in niid-Sep:em-
ber. are both serving in the
R.N. Air Station. (.‘uldrose.
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SPORTSMEN MUST BE DEDlCATED

Promising outlook for
Navy boxing

The l9(i67(i7 boxing season started on September I. but
although it is obvious that there is plenty of potential talent in
the Navy, and the chances for the season look promising. pro-vided boxers can be made available for training and coni-
petitive matches, more boxers are still required.

A trainer's ideal is to have
the Royal Navy team together
throughout ilie season. so that
they can train under expert
supervision and be available for
matches. This is iiiipracticable.
of course. in the Service. btit
mtich can he done. by those in
aiithority. to lt‘l;‘.l'§t.‘ bo.\er.s avail-
able for training.: sessioiis and
coiiipetitivc riiatclies.

lf available the Navy team is
likely to be formed from the
following: l-'lyweight. LS R.
Statlord (ll..\l.S. Devonsltire):
Hantamweiglit. All T. Oxlcy
(Exccllentl: l-‘eatlierweighl.L.\ll:'
D. Wright lSu|tan)'. Lightweiglit.
LMS M. l-‘ranipton (Defender);
Lightwelter (Open to likely
candidates); Welter. Mn: D.
Hoden (Eastnev): Ligliiniiddle.
Mae (3. 0‘Brav tEastncy):
Middle. LS M. G. Mole [Patrol
School): l.iglit.'lieavy. Mne
D. M. Smith (ProR.\l): lleavy.
AB C. Field (Victory).

Stafford has won the Navy
title on several occasions. Oxley.
who won the Navy title last
year. could be among the topA.B.A. boxers this year. Wright
has boxed the best in the coun-
try. Frampton has reached the
semi-finals of- the A.l!.A. at
Wembley twice. btit has been
out of class boxing for two
years.

Baden won the Navy title
last year and 0‘Bray has wonNavy junior and senior titles.
Mole. who is boxing well this
year won the Navy title last
year. Smith won the Navy title
as at Mitltllcvteight two years
ago. Field is rated among the
top six in the country.

FIXTURES
Fixtures and conipeiitioiis

already arranged include the
following: Navy Novices. at
Eastncy. Novciiiber 23 and 24:
Navy v. RA.F. Szanmore.
February 9; Navy v. Army.l’l_vnioiith. February 23: NavyJuniors. l-l.M.S. Ganges. Febril-
ary l7 and I8: Army v. R.A.F..
Aldershot_ March 8: Navy
Open. Portsniouth. Marcli 8
and 9.

' tll MS [i.|nRE|) beat M.|:.

The C.S.ll..-\. (fornierlv thol.S.ll.A.) liinior chaiiipionshipswill take place :it Aldershot onMarch 10 and ll. amt the
seniors. also at Ahlersliot. on.\l'.'lAl'Cll 30 and 3].

Ilie /\.l3..-\. Senior semi-linals
will take place at Wembley on/_\pr.il Ill and the A.l<l..*\.Senior linals at Wembley onMay 5. -

CAPACITY
CROWD FOR

FINALS
There was almost a capacity

crowd at liastiicy llarraclts onOctober 20 for the PortsniouthCmiiniaiid and Royal ,\I;.(inc5
open busing chanipionsliips,and the spectators were givengood value in one of the bestclianipioiisliips for a lung timc,

In lllc Marines contests only
one. the wetter-weight. went thcdistance. but possibly the big-
gest ovation of the evening was
given when 1.3 J. Goddard. ofH._M.S. Ganges. beat ME D.l!riggs._of ll..‘sl.N.7..S. Wailtato.
on points in the Purlsmotith
Coniniand sseltcr-weight final.

ROYAL MARINICS IIPIIN(,'1I.\\il'IU.\'\'flll' I~'l.'\.\I.S'lJxhi Welter-vtelgbt: Mitt M will:(~1I (id-I.) Nat Mac. I). Git“!(A l‘.lv' R..\l.l in Ivio ruiirtds.Welter-wetebl: Mnc. I). Rotten (43

 
  

Cdo.) beat Mne. R. Cooper (4! cu->)_on points.
Llxlil ulddtc-weight: Mne. C 0'Biay(Depot) bcal Moe. M. Smith in (‘do.).Rclelce stormed contest in setondround.
Udxt Hen:-welglitz Mite. I’). Smitht[>.P.lt.0.tt.M.i but L.It‘p:, tum; u;(.60.). Rcfcrce stowed contest in tin;ronnul.vltlddle-uelulti 2Il.lcui. l.cailieri-grunge’:-Paérgler but Cut.“ A. Diet rat

. . er
"(and mundce $1099: cousin; to

Iltlu-Idxhli Moe. 6. 5lINt.‘\ (4!(‘do.) heal Mne. J._ Mcfirexa-r (4!(‘do.). Mccrerur Ifllftd in the mu(otmd.
l'0R‘l'S\l()l,"_TllC0.\l\l\.\'D
CllA.\|Pl0.\.‘)IlIP FIN-\|.$

Bantu wt-lxhtr A.ll_ l. Oxkytll,.\l.S. Jtccllcnll Nat .\l.E. T. \\'ee|.gtIt.M.S. Dololiin). ttetcicc stunned mo.
test in scmnd round.

\\’rltrr-Iiehlilz L5. 1. (‘mdtI.\n!
I). Hrigu
:r:'s.

 

lll..\l.\'7S \\‘Jil i) or
    
 

Mldrllc-nrlxht: l \l. , .c (ll \l..\'.l'.:.'cllnitl heat A. (Bill III 515.Colli:iit'-\-sod) on niiriti.
.*iI'l*ZCl'\I. COVI I-'51.?

l-‘callicr-inright: |.M.li I)
l..\l.S. Sulraiii I‘<'.'Il Mnc. I).
1 ('i.lo.) on pmrit\_
Llgtit-uelght : Mite 1.

heat I ..\l.l-.. W.
llt.‘ftlR‘\) on vninls.

l.l:bl Heller-wright: I'll T‘. l‘hrt2;r.1
tll .\l.3. tarr'l\.'ianl l‘\'.1l .\liie. A.
Camper 4R..\i.ll.l Iln puirits.

Royal \l;ulnes (loeri Boxing ‘lrovi! 8
\\iniict\. -ll ('m:iiii.ii:du.

\\'rii-ht
i (’orn-.sn
(.

llari HI l't!o )
\\‘tllianis ill .\I S.

E ..._______;u

GREENBURGH Blié
SERVICE 8: CIVILIAN OUTFITTERS

P.0. Diagonal Serge
ready to wear

uniiorm suits £9 l5s.
THE BEST VALUE IN THE TRADE

OFFICER PROMOTION OUTFITS
at highly competitive prices

Enquiries invited—without obligation
CIVILIAN DEPARTMENT

Extensive range of attractivepatterns available
Payable by Cash. Monthly Allotment or Bankers‘ order

All kinds of sports kits and accessories stocked
Special terms for ships’ teams

8|/82 QUEEN STREET, PORTSMOUTH
Portsmouth 2633i

Also at Devonport. Gosport. Chatham, Portland.
Scotland and Valletta. Malta
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There was :i large crowd when ll.M.S. l)evonshire'.~ football team pl‘.t_\'cll the Russian naval side
at l.l.'l'Iln[:r:lll.The result was '.I dr-.iw——one all. The two captaiits sniilingly greet each other before

the match

Inter-Service rivalry
strengthened ‘The Park’

There were many problems when the l-leadqtiztrters. Far East Cominantl. the Joint Service
Stall" serving the Coinmander-in-Chief. l‘ar East. was set up. but right from the start inter-
serviee rivalry only served to strengthen the soccer team. in which the Navy has always been
well represented.

lll both 1964 and I‘)!-S. the
team. known as “The Paris" be-
cause of its location in l’hoeni.\t
l’.trl.'. Singapore. were senti-
fiiiali-.ts in the Singapore Area
Arnijs Jiinior Cup. and were
well placed iti their league.

This year proved another
“true to form" season. for the
team again went to the senti-
firials. and finished fourth in
the leaiztic.

The Park. however. had some
reward for their efforts. for the

team carried off the Si.'<-;i-
Side (‘tip. despite the fact that
there were only about 5'0 to
choose from. zigainst some of
the other service clubs who had
up to a Ltltitl on the strength.

'l'here were 54 teams in the
competition. and "The Park"
entered two. Writer D. Wool-
more was the only Navy man
in this team—whicli nianatzetl to
re.teli the third round before
being elintiiiated-—htit in the
“.-\" teaiit. two Leading Writers.
N. llt'l\\tlL‘ll and K. Ruler.
slum etl that the Navy can pro-
dttce good footballers.

Marine first in
Pentathlon

.\f.iior R. F. Tuck. ‘Royal
Marines. was the individual
clianipiun in the three-day Ser-  
 
  
 

DO YOU KNOW

could offer YOU .’

Careers in the
Navy News has thousands of

ARE YOU ONE?

What a career In the Navy

This coupon w-i brrna vou all the details

done well in national events). a
MCI’. driver at ll..\l.S. (‘olliite~
wood’. 3. \\"ren S. J. Gootlzng.
also from liratsdy.

Tlicy are all tnernhers of the
R..\'. Canoeing Associzitiott. and
Wren Spail said they were try-ing to widen Service interest in
the sport. The standard of the
Wrens was excellent and several
male competitors had to take
second place to them.

The best Navy men in the
men's section were Lieut. R.
Hewitt (Manadon): ERA App.
Crane (Caledonia) and Surg
Cdr. A. l-'. Davidson (Furn-
borough)

0 I 0Services fifth
I 0 Isailing win

The Combined Services‘ Fire-
fly dint.-hies heat the British
Uitiversities Sailiitg Associatioti
for the fifth successive year at
Grafhani Water on October l5
anti I6.

On llle Saturtlay. the Univer-
sities won two of the three races.
but on the next day the Services
won both races.

Althotitzh the Universities had
the first boat over the line in
every race and their captain. C.
Smith tllristol) scored two
individual wins. the Services
possessed better teantwork.

 
  

 ’SPORTlNG
itouiyo-up

vices Pentathlon held at Alder-
sliot. He obtained 4.595 points.

Second was Sgt. In.st. D. M.
Braithwaite. of the Army. with
4.436 points. and third Sgt.
J. A. J. Darby. also of the
Artmk with 4.347 points.

‘l‘lie Army was first in the
team event. with l2.(il5 points.
the Royal Navy coining second
with IL903 points. and the
Royal Air Force third with
S.7‘)l points.

Wrens excellent
in slalom

The Roy-til Navy canoe slalom
cltatitpioiiships. I966. took place
on September 2-1 and 25 at
Sheppcrton Lock on the Thames
—;iii inter-Service contest.

in the women's section the
only competitors who put in an
appearance were three Wrens.
and the result was: I. Wren S.
Slierhiirn. R.N..-‘\.S. Brawdy: 2,
Wren Jenny Spall (who has

Royal Naval Careers Service
Old Admiralty Building
Whitehall, London. S.W.lcivilian readers
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.-Nlthoiigh he has been running for 10 years. it was not

until this year that POREI Danny Mel’adzeait decided to
"have a go" at marathon running and. after only inn,-e
races: he ll:l\ shown. indtibitably.that he has the required
nialse-tip for this slrcntious sport.

"t\-lac." as he is known. is
a quiet. htit dedicated runner

    
    

        
    
  

    
  
    
  
 

- II I - cf“:‘.’.'..“ ‘°.t...“".%§.'..-..l“'t3?.°.‘. SPORTSMAN OF
and six-mile 

He started his running
career on mining the Navy
in I956 when he found that vice championship in 1963.
his ability was limited at being the first Navy ritiiitcr
other sports. Success came to achieve that feat. Since
in him in the Naval Air then he has represeiited the
(‘onimand and Royal Navy Services agaiitlsl Cireat
cross-eotintry eliariipionsltips liritain. and other well-

kitowit teuitis.
His first marathon ellort

was in the Welsh cliainpion-
ship when he finished

in l957.’S."\.
His first hit: moment in

CI't)\\"L‘l\tllllf}' flllllllllg cattle
when he won the |ntcr~Ser-

Navy runners
do well

in ideal weather conditions
on October 22. I03 competitors
took part iii the Harlow iiiara-
thon. and the Royal Naval
Athletic (’ltih (South) finished
third of the I-1 lCiIt’t'I\--u very
creditable performance.

Sports fixtures
November '1. I and 9: Saituh. Ports-

moiiiti (‘ommanil Open sauasli
championships ll M5. Victor)’.

November 9: lloeltcv Portsmointt
géllfllllind v. Suxscx. .\ltddlcton-on-
. .I

Notciuhcr 9: Soccer. Royal Navy s.
ltvidon Universities. Victory Stadium.

Nnieulbcl 9, Ill and ll: Judo Royal
.\'.ivv chamnionihim. ll..\l,.\' Vision

 All the Navy runners did NIE3rnII:b1«d|7h=nd|8:htl-xkfi. Iv
-

_ ‘
in 'mI\:\s-ittt,personal best times over tlit. _\-.,..‘...;,:," lszdltilcltltvl it:-.ii'i\‘:t,,

course -the real niarathon dts- ‘_‘lflll‘l’lelf.ll.':.:Il!EiZ&h H P X. t 0' .'tztncc - somewhat ,u_ncxnce- t-.5£..,....i ‘. n7l..?.i' t‘i’n‘.§'c".‘.'.‘!'s'
tetlly. for llaitlpton. \\right and ‘fl Ms. \-..-my

VNovember 1} and Id: ltotinc. RoyalClark took part in the Edin-
. N.\')‘ Inlcr-Cvnim rid champ )t\ h'rvburgh to Glasgow -H-mile race,

| i J u ‘ l \
F..1stncy.

finishinc 2nd. mi and 9th re- -"‘,'.'::.""'...’.‘...‘...'if.'.‘»‘.lfi ’\52‘..‘... "“‘",',’ “"46 W" in the nest Olym-
.

~
. i ii -

*
. '. .. _ ,spectively. and it was thought ‘agettica Pit (I-Imn-I 'l_li. V

has
that they could not have re. . oycmhclr Jo: soc:‘cr._l$oral Nan." v._ itcccs_s:iry tetication
covered siifliciently to be able A“"”:"°n' vim" l’“"""l'~"l ‘l""“""f1‘

Deceinhi-1 9, to and Il: Sciiinh Royal
Natty .li.immomliins Glffnltih

Derctohcr I9. 20 and £1 : Stzu.nh. Intri-
Scruecs chmtpiurtxhxm. N.‘n'.il and
Military Club

to run a maratltoii seven days
later.

ll,NA.(' n'.t.~trtt-.s and times acre.
lilh RS I’ lI:Irt‘|itui| ((iul’kYI.il 2 hr
*7 mm. 9 Hrs‘ .

Nth l'|l\\'lf (' \\"Ik'l|l January I8. I9b7; Sr-::cr. Rmal .\'.lt-Y
t\'i.;toiy) 2 he 32 min til we; 37th V .\U -\ \'i.io;, _s,;_‘a.um_
Eltx it t:..xLt.\la=ti\:.mt-i:m Jtvnvii January :5; in..."-_-_ Rn”; S_‘\)' ,
23‘ see : nZn.l Is. l.t. l l..u.feii tlhiindcrcn ltoral Air l5ut.:c. R.A.l1. Siannioic,
.1 hi. «I min 4,‘ we.
 AirCommandeasy |

winners at Golf
\\'hen the |‘l(i(t I ll f c r -

l
(‘onimand .\l.tlCll Play Cham- '
pioiisliip \s;t\ field at Stonehant
Golf Club. near Sotithampton.
oti October 3. 4 and S. the
players were uiianimotis in their
;tppreci:iiion of all the org;ini.s;t-
lion aitd anietiities.

Taking part were Portsmouth.
Plymouth. Royal hlarines and
Naval Air Commands and. as
may be expected. the majority
of this year's Royal Navy team
were present.

The Air Command were the
ultimate winners and thus re-
lieved Pl_vniotith Command of
their custody of the Taylor
Con.

The overall competitive edge
was. tinforiunzttcly. not as keen
on this occasion. since the Royal
Marines and Plyniotttli were
tinahle to field all their “tieers"
dtie to Service coniinitincnts.
R.A.F. are dinghy
champions again

The Royal Air Force scored
their seventh consecutive vie-
tory in the Inter-Services team
dinghy racing chanipioiiships at
Grafliam '

month.
Because of fog. racing was

possible on only one d'.ty—three
races instead of six—-and the
R.A.F. were the winners on this
basis.

The R..-\.F. scored 67} points.
the Army 58. and the Navy had
to be content with 54]..
R.N.R. officer is
dual champion

Licttt.-Cdr. F. F. Thomas.
R_N_R._ won both the rifle :ind
revolver championships for the
second year running at the
annual atittimn meeting at
Bisley of the London Division.
R.N.R.

PO Wren A. G. Gladwell
won the \\.’.R.N.R. aggregate
trophy. and the King's Cup
went to R0 P. Handover. with
l.ieut.-Cdr. Thomas
place.

water reservoir last

I Give .'.,_)U ;; '.'.l(lt: (:li0.t;C i103”
. . -« . ! «tootltciuschold «mil """’0fx '.

we Naatt illustrated c..it.tlo<_w0

Detail: Iram any N''‘'’ ‘’’‘’P,

in second

is co-stmfl 

‘Have-a-go-Mac’has
what it take

a.

fourth. "l lien
()\fani
l:L‘llll:iIll. and

Untlotihtedly it

clniinpioiiships

.\lonrc t(i.lt.i

chzimpionsliip.

sixth fastest
in the country.

He has an

h_\way.s on his

gold medal.

3 ._._.0m1mful v.iticl'/ “f

['0 R [El I)-.inn_v .\lcl-':idr.e:in
came

cliampionsliip.s
this he won

by fotir and a hall minutes,
was 0<t‘:unm:-r:-mun which led

to his selection to represent
(ireat Britain in the Kossicc

in C;I.ccho-
slovakia. There was a field
of I-35 and Danny
sitttlt. The race was won by
Kolli of lltingary. with Jim
Alder t(i.ll.l second and A.

12th.
British team won the team

Cl! IIIL‘

The

D;inn_v's time of 2 hr. 23
min. 22 see. was the fastest
ever run by a Royal Navy
rtinner and gave him

liiite this year

ambition-to

a nd.
reasonable. tzivine him time
to traverse the highways and

training
schedules. we may yet sec ti
:\'avv titan with a marathon

(:5 n- 2-. i.-r-'.it'.t-'<li:1

the
at

the

the

the

{NC

Enioy the advantages it offers you
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